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Big Steel, Union Renew Contract 
Negotiations in Pittsburgh Today

Hour-Lon'g Cabinet Meeting 
Held; London Confirms Story

d v FRIVFliT R ViWrARA
WASHINGTON—(JP)—The’ United States has evidence 

of a recent atomic explosion in Russia—news indicating the 
Communists at long last have learned to make an A-bomb* 

President Truman disclosed this in a statement today. 
He then held an hour-long session with his Cabinet about It."

♦
*
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EXILE RETURNS—Henry M. Blackmer. SO, Denver millionaire, 
gestures as he talks with newsmen in Rosimi, Mass., alter leaxing 
New England Bafilist Hospital where he had an. overnight eheck- 
np. Blackmer returned from a quarter century evlle In Europe 
where he had gone rather than testify in the Teapot Dome oil 
scandal of the Harding administration. Blacktner faces federal 
income tax evasion charges in Denver, .lames King, Associated 
Press reporter, is in the lelt background. The other man is un
identified. (AP Wirepboto)

BALL TO BE HELD AFTER 
QUEEN'S CORONATION

The public has been invited 
to attend a Queens Bali, spon
sored by the Epsilon Sigina Alpha 
Sorority immediately following j 
the Queens' Contest, Tuesday j 
night.

Miss Top o ’ Texas Queen and j 
Princess will reign over t h e  
dance, to be held at the Tenace 
Grill. Music will be provided by 
Bill Smith and his Mello-Aires.

The dance is expected to get 
underway at about 10 p m

The Queen and Princess Con
test will be held at 8:30 p m 
Tuesday at the Junior H 1 g h 
School Auditorium and the win
ning Queen candidate will reign 
over the four-day Top o' Texas 
Fair.

Mrs. Dick Pepin, chairman of 
the Queen Committee, said this 
morning seven more entries have 
been received. They are : Miss 
Frances 8haller, Canadian, prin
cess, sponsored by Lions Club; 
Miss Bus Bedus. Lefors, princess 
sponsored by Hammond Grocery.

Miss Wanda Joyce ftOckmhn, Le
fors, princess, sponsored by 
Gravas Grocery: Miss Marlene 

(Bee BALL, Page 5)

Dean Named 
A&M Head

Foreign Aid 
Called Victory 
For Demos

WASHINGTON — (TP) — The 
administration chalked up an im
portant victory in foreign policy 
today on the strength of the 
Senate's 55 to 24 approval of an 
overseas arms program.

The Senate reached its decision 
late yesterday to i%arm friendly 
nations after heating down two 
moves to take a 200 million dol 
lar cut in the $1.314,010,000 arms 
bill

The measure came through the 
Senate with only two m i n o r  
changes. This was in part a per
sonal triumph for Senator Con- 
nally (D-Texas) and S e n a t o r  
Vandenberg (R-Mich), the two 
party leaders in foreign affairs 
who led the fight for the aid 
program.

Nineteen Republicans joined 36 
__ Democrats in voting for passage.

Antiques and hobbies division j Ten Democrats and 14 Republi- 
of the second annual Top o' Texas .vans voted against it.
Fair has room for more entries, Connally told reporters: "As
but most other departments are chairman of the Senate Foreign 
ready to go, Irvin Cole, general Relations Committee, I am highly 
superindent, said. I gratified at passage of the pro-

Mrs Bob McCoy, chairman of i f “ "» ? nd, d<'hghte<l over the de- 
the division, said anyone who hasjf*;'8* of *le crippling and enfee- 
50 vear-old or old#, antiques may bl‘ " f  amendments.’ 
enter them. Further information I Th< Se" aIe * ' 0lP p l e d g e d  
pertaining to the division may Congress to a foreign arms pro
be obtained by phoning Mrs. ,Klam since the House already has 
Roger McConnell at 9001-F-3 Qr i *PProiSd. a similar military aid 
Mrs. McCoy at 1099.

T. T Griffin, Lefors, is chair-1 
man of the hobby division. The 
war relics division is being spon-

Antique 
Division 
Still Open

sored by the local VFW chapter, 
headed by Roy Chisunj 
Suttle recently has been appoint
ed chairman of the P a r k i n g  
Committee.

A varied program of entertain
ment and agricultural, livestock.

bill. The amount of money to 
be authorized remains in doubt.

The House voted $869.505,000 to 
carry out the arms plan—which 
is $444,505,500 less than the Sen- 

'IT1: ate figure. Senate and H o u s e  
Ha members will work out their dif

ferences in conference.
Connally will head the Senate 

conferees. He said he will fight 
to keep the Senate bill intact. 

The biggest surprise in the
educational, commercial, and tex-1 voting was the administration’s 
tile exhibits are ready. Cole strength in defeating an economy 
added. I move which had worried Senate

Four tents have been erected to'leaders The decisive vote was

O P
UP HIGH—Climbing a ramp to 
the slaughter house at a St.
Joseph, Mo., parking house, an 
1,lOO-pound Brahma bull (ar
row) leaped to an isolated ledge 
four stories above the ground. 
Unable to take the animal alive, 
workers shot him after hi* had 
spent four hours on his perch. 
Ills body crashed down to Ihe 
roof of the building below him In

supplement the permanent build
ings. This year's fair has been 
enlarged to include all of the Top 

jo ’ Texas area and exhibits age 
j far exceeding last year’s, he 
j continued.
| Band concerts will be presented

SAN ANTONIO </P> Dr.
M. T. Harrington, 47. dean of 
Texas A&M College, today was 
e l e c t e d  president of the 
institution.

President Frank C Bolton will
retire to modified service on June  ,
1. 1950, and Harrington will take "'Khtly on the newly erected
office at that time. A&M direc- '-«ndstand between the two main
to ^  announced fo,.owing a meeJ e x h i t n ^ »  T ^  e certs
ing here today. ___  ' n ____

Harrington is the first Aggie
ax-atudent to assume.the P 'es|- , S t o r m  D o n a f i r  «•ysney in the college's 71-y e a r j *** W U I l l J v r
history. He is from Plano. Collin: A P r t c f
County, and has served as A&M

46 to 32 against an amendment the picture. (NEA Telephoto)
by Senator George iD-Gai to 
trim 200 million dollars off the j 
billion dollars set aside in the I 
arms aid program for Western i 
Europe

As the Senate bill now stands, 
it provides: One billion dollars;
for rearming North Atlantic Pact) WASHINGTON (TP) — Presi- j

Ex-Governor 
Named Judge

★  ★  ★

But Long 
Coal Strike 
Seems Likely

White Sulphur Springs, W. V 
—(A*i— With John L. L e w 1 s ’ 
miners on a "no-day work week," 
a long coal strike seemed possible 
today.

That term was coined by Lewis <>U)cr steel companies are being 
himself in describing the walko"i I arranged by the union, 
which has kept the nation's: Meanwhile, about 2,400 union

PITTSBURGH — t/P) — Agree 
ment of Big Steel and the CIO 
United Steelworkers to renew 
contract talks today broke up 
strike clouds hovering over the 
industry since July.

Union Chieftain Philip Murray 
and Vice President John A. 
Stephens of U. S. Steel Corpora
tion arranged a hotel conference 
at 13:30 p.m. CST, to resume ne
gotiations under a third presiden 
tial strike truce.

Murray had proposed an 8:30 
a m  session but shohtly before 
that hour came announcement 
both sides had agreed on the 
afternoon date. Conferences with

480,000 miners off the job sinet 
Monday. He indicated the no-day 
week will stay in force until a 
r.ew contract is leached.

The United Mine Workers’ chief 
bluntly rejected a two-year

members at two Pittsburgh dis
trict steel mills continued unau
thorized walkouts which u n i o n  
and company officials blamed on 
the tension and uncertainty of the 
steel situation. Closed are the

tension of the old ocntract yes-  ̂  ̂mveisal-Cyclops Steel Co. plant 
terday. He declared thy current ¡Jí Hridgeville. «nd the Superior
dispute in the steel industrv was P*ant suburbanCarnegie.

Contract negotiators have one 
weeki n which to thrash out pen
sion and insui anee difficulties 
that three times have brought the 
nation to the brink of a para
lyzing steel atrike.

Talks with the United States 
Steel are expected lo set the pat
tern of the conferences w i t h  
other steel producers. Big Steel 
and the union usually determine 
the course taken by the entire 
industry.

The union also arranged f o r  
new' conferences with Crucible 
Steel Company, Allegheny-Ludlum 
Steel Corporation; Sharon Steel 
Corporation; S h e n a n g o-Penn 
Mould: Jones and I^iughlin Steel 
Corporation; Youngstown S h e e t  
and Tube Co. at Youngstown. 
Ohio; Rustless Steel Company, 
Baltimore; and Republic S t e e l  
Company at Cleveland.

The million member steel union 
has delayed its strike deadline 
from Saturday midnight to 12:01 
a.m. iEST) Oct. 1. That was in 
response to a plea by President 
Truman to extend the steel truce 
six more days. The industry had 
earlier agreed to the extension 
and said it was ready to bargain

dentnations. Half would be in cash 
and half in contract authority;,

$211,370,000 for Greece a n d ; •,Bmrs v  Allred and Ben. C. 
Turkey; Connally to be federal district

*27,640,000 for Iran, Korea and judges for Southern Texas. They 
the Philippines; would fill new posts created by

And $75 million for the China; Congress recently.
. area to be spent at the discretion I Both Allred and Connally list

dean for the past two year. | HOUSTON -  m  -  The danger ,,f th(1 President Houston as their homes.
Board Chancellor Gibb G il- ;o f  a tropical stoim striking the, Part of these funds would be \ Connally is the 39-year-old son

of Senator Tom Connally, TexasChrist nominated Harrington. Texas coast appeared to have died ! us(. j  tc process and ship 50
He will be the college s 16th today. million dollars worth of surplus,

president. All warning flags have been U.S. military equipment o v e r -
Bolton took office Nov. 18 l.)48 1 taj|0n (town. seas. The value of this equip-
Harrington is a native Texan. The leather Bureau said the , ment is in addition to the total 
He attended A&M ( ollege from threatening storm was found not qrms aid. The House made all 

1918 to 1922, graduating w ith a j t0 have any definite central loca- its reductions in the sum for 
degree of chemical engineering jtion. Western Europe, It p r o v i d e d

In 1927 he received his Master! squalls with wind of 40 to 50 nothing for China but its figures 
of Science Degree from the miles an hour will continue over were the same as the Senate's
lege, after he had joined the staff j(^p o ujf 0f Mexico, however, the for the other countries, 
as instructor. [bureau said Tides will remain

He later took a Doctor of Phil-ij^^ Small craft were urged to 
osophy Degree from Iowa S ate rPrnajn ln port for the next 24 C o u r t  t o  D e c i d e  
College. hours along the Texas and Lou- — . , . , n  .

He U married and has an eighty jsjana CHa8ts O n  A b a n d o n e d  DO b y

blocking a wage settlement for 
miners.

Lewis and operators of the North 
and West, who have been meeting 
at this resort at intervals through 
the summer, recessed their talks 
until Sept. 29.

Both sides reported stonewall 
opposition, and Lewis reverted to 
his old policy of "no contract, no 
work," at least for the course of 
the bargaining talks. The miners, 
who had been working a three- 
dav week since their contracts ex 
pired in July, walked out last 
Monday in protest against sus
pension of pensions and disability 
payments from the three-year-old 
miners’ welfare fund.

That suspension was ordered 
by I.iewi8 and his welfare fund 
trustees after at least three large 
Southern operators withheld their 
payments into the fund.

The operators said they could 
not be made to keep up the 20- 
eent tonnage royalty for welfare 
benefits in the absence of a 
written contract. That pact ex
pired last June 30.

Lewis on July 1 directed the 
miners to work a three-day week 
indefinitely without a contract 
and that seemed to mean he was 
abandoning the historic "no con
tract, no work" policy.

But the shaggy-browed mine 
leader told a news conference last 
night that ihe miners, finding 
themselves without a contract, are 
now "exercising their options” to 
quit work.

He said the coal diggers w-ant 
¡new wages, hours, and working 

Truman today nominated ¡conditions to "supersede" t h e i r
old agreement

Lewis said the miners patiently 
had worked the short week with
out a contract since July, 1 but 
had acted as individuals — pre 
sumably in the absence of any 
wink or nod from Lewis when 
they quit work last Monday.

Mr. Truman said the devel
opment emphasizes the neces
sity for “ truly effective, en
forceable international con
trol of atomic energy.”

The United States .has fought 
that through the United Nations, 
but has been unable to get to
gether with Russia on how it 
should be carried out.
, With a note of reassurance to 

the American people, the Presi
dent said the probability t h a t  
some other nation might develop 
an atomic bomb "has always been 
taken into account by us.”

Quickly after the White House 
announcement came word from 
the British government in London 
that it also has evidence of an 
atomic explosion in Russia.

In Washington, the word sped 
^wifty.

At the Pentagon there were 
signs of some excitement, hut no 
officials would discuss the matter.

A spokesman for the Atomic 
Energy Commission, in reply to 
queries, said: "We have nothing 
to say

Reporters pressed Secretary of 
Defense Johnson for more infor
mation when he left the Cabinet 
meeting.

"Have we made any change in 
the disposition of our forces since 
this happened?" a reporter asked.

"N o,” Johnson replied.
"Does the Cabinet know any 

more about this than is contained 
in the President’s statement?”

"The Cabinet knows all about 
it," Johnson said. "It was fully 
informed.”

"Do you have reason to believe 
this was the first atomic explosion 
in Russia ? ” J ohnson was asked 
He smiled, shook his head, and 
refused to answer.

There was no official hint as to 
how the United States obtained 
its evidence of the explosion. ^

Blit it is known that American 
(See A-BOMB, Page 5)

★  ★  ★

Russian Has 
No Comment 
On Report

year-old son.

senior senator in Congress. He 
attended the University of Texas 
and Harvard, is married and has 
two children.

The young Connally was highly 
recommended by fellow laywers 
in Houston.

Allred is a former governor of 
Texas He is 50 years old. He is 
a one-time federal judge but gave 
up that office to make an unsuc
cessful fight for the Senate 
against W. Lee O'Daniel in 1942. 
Since then he has been practicing 
law.

Kiwanis Golfers 
Meet Amarillo

*-«? Day of Summer
Yes, the local Kiwanis golfers 
will resort to sch tactics if they 
don’t beat the Dowtown Amarillo 
Kiwanis golfers this afternoon.

Between 10 and 15 members of 
the AmarHlo club Httended the 
Kiwanis luncheon today for the 
’ ’fill ’em up” part of the slogan 
They aren ow challenging local 
Kivranian golfers at the Country 
Club, and it is hoped the Tampans 

■ are "educatng" the Amarilloans 
in golf.

John McFall has agreed to use 
hia 300 pounds to toss the Amaril 
lo winners in the lake if there 
are any such animals

Planes continue to srout the area [ STAMFORD. Texas -t/P)—A court 
¡for developments in the storm but in Anson today will decide wheth
¡thus far have found no center of er a baby left on a hack doorstep 1 AUTHOR OPERATED ON 
|circulation, characteristic of hur-[here is dependent and neglected.
Iricanes. The baby, a girl, was found LAKELAND, Fla. — i/f*i Rex

----- ------------------ — ¡Sunday at the J. C. May home. Reach, 72-year old author w h o
¡There was no clue to her identity, istill is recovering from a recent 
[ She has beet at the Stamford serious illness, had an eye opera- 
¡Samtarmm since then : tion here Tuesday.

Looks Like Winter
CORTLAND. N Y  <7Pi — 

It was the last day of summer 
but in par t of Cortland County | 
it looked like the first day of 
winter.

Patches of snow cover ed t h e 
ground yesterday at Munson's 
Corners, about a mile and a half 
west of here. Boys were reported 
throwing snowballs

A 10-minute had and rainstorm 
hit Cortland.

THERE'S A STRANGER IN THE LAND; 
AUTUMN IN ALL ITS GLORY IS HERE

Investigator 
To Appear 
At Inquiry

ALICE Texas — (/Pi Kellis 
Dibreil of Ran Antonio, special 
investigator for Coke R Steven 
son in last year's primary elec
tion, was here today to appear 
again before a grand jury inves 
tigating balloting here 

Dibreil said he came here at the 
request of County Attorney 
Homer E. Dean, Jr The grand 
jury reconvened this morning aft
er a reress over Thursday. Dib- 
roll had not been called into the 
jury room shortly after 10 a m 
but was expected to appear some 
time during the day 

The jury Is now in Its tenth 
day of investigating the Aug 28 
primary. Dibreil was one of the 
first witnesses questioned at the 
beginning of the inquiry.

Jt was announced that a sub
poena for Eugenio Soliz, employe 

_  of the County Highway Depart-
ldle today interest shifts to the|0,’ n^ been served. Previous-
American League, The New York officers had been unable to 
Yankees, holding a two-game edge j ôca*e Soliz,
over the Boston Red Sox, meet j Stevenson claimed he lost last 
the Washington Senators ln an ¡ year s senatorial nomination 
afternoon doubleheader in the na- through fraudulent voting Lyndon

B Johnson heat him by 87 votes. 
Stevenson rharged tha! 20(1 votes 
were added to Precinct 13 after 
the polls closed.

Dibreil, r former FBI agent, in
vestigated the balloting f o r  
Stevenson.

Cards Hold 
Half-Game Lead

NEW YORK — (/P) — Only half 
a game separated the first place 
St. Louis Cardinals and runnerup 
Brooklyn Dodgers today in th e  
torrid National League baseball 
race The Dodgers walloped the 
Cards, 19 to 6, last night to take 
then important three-game series 
in St Louis, two games to one.

With both the Cards and Brooks

tion’s capital. T h e i r  scheduled 
game last night was rained out. 
The Red Sox will be idle for the 
second straight day.

Paving Rips 
Busy Streets 
To Pieces

ComingNEW YOR K— (A*) 
to New York?

Fly here, then. Or take a train 
or bus. But don’t drive.

Th** streets of midtown Man
hattan are torn up like the straw 
in the bottom of a puppy s ken
nel. and the odds in favor of 
your landing in the bottom of an 
excavation are at least six to one.

This is the s’tern counsel of 
William J. (Boxer) Sheridan, 
taxi-driver. Brooklyn booster, and 
firm believer that the. city fathers 
are in a conspiracy to make life 
difficult for cabbies. Especially for 
Boxer. “ Look it,” he sneered, 
waving an arm at 42nd St “ Steam 
shovels. Rollers. Sidewalk super
intendents. This is the biggest yo
kel town in America. Only here 
they don’t roll up the sidewalks.
They tear up the pavements.

“ On Columbus Circle i t's 
worse if there could be such a 
thing Also 51st between Broad 
wav and Eighth. To say nut tin 
of 53rd between Park and Madi
son. Traffic? Who calls it traffic 
any more? It’s a funeral proces
sion.”

Boxer told only part of the 
story. N*w York's street-repair 
spree also ha,s sections of 2fith 
and 39th streets in shreds and is 
lapping at the gutters of 72nd St 

j But 42nd St. of song and story 
is the big job $338,000 worth ot 

I r esurfacing, car-track removal and
traffic confusion beyond belief. It — — -------

'won’t be over until Christmas BOND ISSI'F PASSES 
time, either . I CORSICANA </P) A new Navar-

Only the sidewalk superinten-[ro Junior College plant will ba 
dents love it They stand for i built with money from a $540,000 
hours. happil\r sniffing the fresh bond issue voted Thursday. Tha 
asphalt smell letting the rat tat- county also voted a tax levy of 20 
tat din of com pressed air ham- cents to service thfc bonds and 
mers shake their brains loose. Ian eight-rent maintenance tax.

NEW YORK — f/p> — tT.lf. 
Secretary General T r y g v e  Lie
said today President Truman’s 
announcement shows more than 
ever the need for international 
agreement on atomic energy.

Informed that Mr. T r u m a n  
had announced the United States 
has evidence of an atomic explo
sion in the Soviet Union/ Lie mads 
this comment:

"If it Lb true that 
the atomic bomb, it shows how 
indispensable international agree
ment is.”

The Truman announcement era» 
ated a stir in the 59-nation as«
sembly.

The highest U.N, officials first 
learned of the President’s state
ment while presiding over a
session devoted to national policy 
statements in the assembly.

Reporters sent a note w i t h  
the news to assembly President 
Carlos P. Romulo on the rostrum 
of the big hall in Flushing7
Meadow Park.

Lie, sitting beside him, left 
the dais after the note arrived.

British and Canadian delegates 
to the U.N. confirmed the Pres
idents announcement. ^  —

A. A Arutiunian, ranking 8o- 
viet delegate on the assembly 
floor- when the announcement was 
made, said:

"I have heard this news from 
the President for the first time.'*

"Is it true that the S o v i e t  
Union has the atomic bomb”  he
was asked.

"I  have no comment,”  Arutiun
ian replied.

Asked if the President's an« 
nouncement was a surprise, Aru
tiunian laughed and said:

"There is no surprise under
the sun.”

Asked if that was confirmation,
he laughed and said:

"It is merely a general com
ment. It is an old Russian say
ing.”

Interest in 
'Ports High

All citiea visited on an Aerial
tour yesterday by a group <rom 
Rarnpa have high interest ln avia
tion except Cisco, Texas.

That was the report received 
today from Henry S. G o r d o n ,  
News reporter in the visiting 
group. Others on the trip are 
E. O Wedgeworth and H u g h  
Burdette, chairman of the Cham
ber of Commerce Aviation Com
mittee Wedgeworth is manager of 
the chamber.

Tile group is making the visit 
to study conditions of various air
ports and to get citizens’ opinion 
on municipal ports.

Of the cities visited yesterday, 
Gordon wired, Vernon, Stamford, 
Sweetwater, and Big Spring have 
paved runways. Cisco and Ranger 
have sod. and the runways at 
Breckenridge are being paved.

The group will visit a number 
of cities today, returning homa 
late today.

HEY, M IST ER !
tieiW °U,d VO- -m e  over here n 

Amarillo club's Sports Committee fhe corner a minute -we wont 
Wade Holman is coach to folk  to you . . . .

t  W. B. Weatherred got a n-w "Do you have o son or daugh- 
title today for his part in the (er ,n college7"
contest. He is chairman of the 
BidaUhe Coach Committee

U.#. VltATHtS BUREAU
T H E  W E A T H E R

"Why, yes . . .  A daughter."

|We sold that man a nine-
__________________ ¡month subscription to The

w est  JKTa s : Partly cloudy m Pompo News—and the paperNot much change in temper- . .  , , , . . ,nr* (MUsht and Saturdr-- ’- ' ' ’ ■'«a
ri.AHOMA Generally
tunteS with little cnahse in rpm- —  • •

9 months -- fos $9.00
Just call 666, and we'll start 
the paper to YOUR daughter 
(or son) too.

? ASmu«
Sht and Saturday.A Generally fair through 
with little change in tem- e. Low« tonight near itO in

¿'AftBOMite. to Boutheaet
«:M feto. . . . .  41 11 A.m.........  *!»

jk  V:to toto. . . . .  it IS on Noon .. 704 ‘ trto S E  •*.. to Tent. Max. ... M44 Vest. Min. «7 49

license« at Lewis Hdw*

a stranger in the land today and 
the stranger is — Autumn

Welcome, Stranger! He came 
to our town exactly at 4 :04 :U6 
o ’clock (HST i this morning, a i 
hour after the last saloon closed, 

The only one who saw m 
arrive was the milkman, as our 
official greeter. Grover Whalen, 
rarely has his orange juice ready 
—let alone a apeech — ao early 
in the day

But everyone knew Autumn 
was here. The air felt like a 
raise in salary

The farmer's crop is in. and 
now he has time to write letters 
to his congressman The fisher
man casts a final fly, the hunter 
oils his gun. And the wary dm k 

S being mailed to his douqh-'a,onK thp border quacks,
f M "Oh, hell, Oh hell, Oh hell,’

■ knowing he i. the target of
tomorrow-.

At night the moon la a yellow 
madness The fox barks on the 
MU. the loneaome moose shake, 
hi* antler* and bellow* ln the 
wood* for a tall dark lady—any

B> UAL
NEW YORK

ROVI.K
UP) There's

tall dark lady on four legs The 
rabbit* in the gras* review their 
multiplication table*. Ain't Nature 
grand?

The maple turns again Into a 
scarlet teas, blushing, to *e* the

t

staid oak shed its leaves and 
dance around in its shaggy skele
ton The squirrel begins h i s 
annual thrift, and wonders if the 
rest of the world is nuts

Oh. it's a wonderful season— 
j fall is The pigskina float through 
¡the an before the last baseball 
has been knocked over the fence. 
Topcoats replace sports jackets In 
the department store window’s 
The movies quit bragging it’s 20 
degrees cooler inside, and start 
showing "A " pictures again. It’s 
a despe/ate measure to lure cus 
tomers indoors

Autumn ip a fine thing every
where. It's spring with a wiser 
look, treasured because it passes 
so soon The boss smileth, the 

® i workman giveth a full dayth’» -  
I mean day's -toil and cometh 
hom<e at evenfall to a cheerful 
wife. She forgetteth to f i n d  
fault

There'* no tax on It, kid, so 
spend It while you have it. No 
Autumn last* forever, and there 
1. no real guarantee It will ever 
com. «gain.

M arshall to Head 
American Red Cross

WASHINGTON — t/p) -  Presi
dent Truman announced ye.ster- 
day that Gen. George C Marshall 
is being appointed chairman of 
the American National Red Cross.

He said Basil O’Connor, long 
time chairman, is resigning.

The changeover will take place 
Oct. 1, Mr Truman said.

WE HEARD . . .

■ »
m

Orville McDowell, president 
of the Lions Club, was rush 
ed to the Country Club by 
members of the organization 
yesterday, for some quick les
sons on golf. McDowell will 
compete with presidents of 
the other civic clubs in a 
cross-country golf match Sun
day afternoon ln the AU-Clvic 
Club Tournament.

That thl* morning, when 
Mr*. G. N. Buzzard heard B 
quail railing, ahe opened h .r 
front ‘ door to find it on her 
porch at 515 8. Somerville.

TRUCE ASKED—Federal M.rtiatfon Director Cyme Chlng. cen
ter. rends a coupy of President Truman’s letter asking for another 
six day extension of the steel strike truce. Heated with him are 
Philip Murray, left, CIO president and Adm. Ben Morrell, pres
ident of .tones A |j<iighlln Steel On. Standing, left to right, are! 
Charles M. Hook, chairman of the hoard of Armco Steel; and 
Clarence Randall, president of Inland Steel. Murray and John A. - 
Stephen*, xire president nf U. H. Steel, are to meet thl. aletmooa 
to resume negotiations. (NEA Telephoto)
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STOCKSPACK 2 PAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1949 Four New 
Scout Units , 
Formed

Brownie 8cout membership w u  
in e rtaxed by 44 girl» Wednesday 
when four new unit* were formed 
at 8am Houston and Woodrow 
Wilson Schools, |Irs- I- T. Good
night* Girl S c o u t  organisation 
chairman, said.

Mrs Myles Morgan, assisted by 
Mrs Chet Landers and M rs . 
E. J. Radcliff, will lead one of 
the 8am Houston troops, and Mrs. 
W. 8 Marsh, assisted by Mrs. 
E. E. Iceland, Mrs. Bob Andis and 
Mrs. Louis Tarpley, the other.

FROM NINE TO FIVE

n .  A _ _ ■ First Baptist Church, held the
l O  A t t e n d  monthly pack meeting at 7:30 p.m.

—̂  yesterday in the Young People’s
*  ' g y  |w D  A f p o n t  Hoorn. First Baptist Church

I I I c u b  Scouts inducted last night
were Robert Langford. Michael^

C . p y p m n i l l /  Conwaj Bonn. 'inborn, Bobbie
^ * ^ *  * —*■ * * - - 1 * /  Madeira, George Taylor, Paul

Eleven Pampa Order of t h e dark  Be.aenheiz,yitavid atcp.iens 
Arrow candidates have said they and Ellis t Knight, 
will attend the fall retreat at Cubs who received a d v a n c e -  
Camp Ki-O-Wah Saturday a n d  rnentg ^  rang ias  ̂ night were 
Sunday, and at the same time Bob B*ai Robert Warren, Levi 
eight Cub Scouts received then MtOiothlin, Jimmy Salmon and 
bobcat badges last night in hopes Albert Kin*. R0y Taylor a n d  
they may some day qualify f o r (;ene Vineyard graduated i n t o
the Order of the Arrow Bov s“ out Troop 22

Pampans who will try for the 
honorary camping organization are
C. A Huff, Pate Pinson E E U i j n t p r s '  S t f l l Y I D SReeves. F r a n k l i n  Baei Bill *111111 e l *  j r u m p »
Grainger, Bob McPherson, DeWey _ _  C - , 1 -
Cudney, Edward Prince, B i l l y  I ' t O W  O i l  J Q I c  
Rex Campbell and Earl Parks Migratory birds stamps are now 

About 50 Explorer Scouts and.on sale at the Post Office, W. B. 
men are expected to attend the Wcatherred, postmaster, said. ‘ 
retreat. As part of the inducting a II persons who hunt migratory 
ceremony, the new candidates will f,AVi must have one of the stamps, 
work on camp improvements They may be obtained at either 

Perry Gaut. Cubmasb i of Pack of the stamp windows at the 
20, which Is sponsored by the Post Office ,

MISSION. Texas — <#) — The 
excited woman telephoned that 
"some kids swimming in the 

canal here are about to drown."
Grim-faced, the fire depart

ment’s emergency crew sped the 
three miles to the canal. , 

They found five desperate little 
pigs churning the water. They 
did need rescuing, and they got

Atch T*8F .. 26
AVCO Mfg ■ • . 26 Beth Steel .. 45 Braniff Alrw.. i Chryeler Corp 46 font Motors. . 20 
'ont Oil I>el .. 10 'urttHN W right 61 

/reoport Sulph 1 'Jen Klee .... 44 'Jen Motore .. 61 Goodrich BF . f2 Greyhound Tor 72
Gulf Oil ........  2NHouston OH .. 26 lut Harvester 22 Kan City South 30 
la>ckheed Aire 17MKT ...........  27No Am Avia.. 74 Ohio Oil ...... 23Packard Motor 79 Pan Am Airw 16 • inhandle PÄK 3 Penney JO .. 10Phillips Pet.. ZT
Pure Oil ......  17Radio t'orp A 69 Republic Steel 24 
Sears Roebuck 27 Sinclair Oil... 53 
Socony Vac .. 86 Southern Pac. 64 
Stand (»11 Cal 10 Stand Oil Ind 127
Sun Oil ........  1Texan Co ... 52Texa-s Gulf Prod 6 Tex Gulf Sulnh 7 
Tex Pac 0 * 0  63 Tide Wat A Oil 12 PS Rubber . 14I S Steel __  115
West Un Tel A 63 Woolworth FW 36

NAVY’S BIRTHPLACE
Marblehead, Mass., claims to be 

the birthplace of the American 
Navy sihee the schooner Hannah, 
manned and fitted there, was the 
first American warship regularly 
commissioned. Sept. 2, 1775, by 
Gen. George Washington.

The INSURANCE Men

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
Automobile, Compensation, Eire 

and Liability Insurance 
US W. Kingsmlll Phone ISM

Get There F I R S T  f 
II in the Race For BUSINESS

You found c h e w in g  gum, mascara and six hairpins? My 
. . . how could a few little things likfe that stop a type

writer frBm working?
Lions Gel 
Five New 
Members

The most amazing value you've ever seen!

Nations Devalue Currency 
Because They Have to

MOISTURE RESISTANT
17 Jewels...and 7 most popular features! .
Open Saturday 6 p. m. io  9 p. m.

G o  b y  o/r a n d  ge l your sho re  A n  

h o u r s  a ir travel laites y o u  180  fo 
3 0 0  m iles a n d  y o u  arrive  rested  
a n d  relaxed.

Dr. Roy A. Webb, chairman of 
the Lions Club Education a n d  
Extension Committee, inducted 
five members into the club yes
terday a n d  introduced A. L. 
’ ’Rusty” Ward as a new member.

Following the Induction t e r -  
emony, Verl Hagaman, tall twist
er, staged a balloon-popping and 
cracker-eating contest among the 
inductees and recent t r a n s f e r  
members.

H. P. Dosier, vice president, 
reported on the work of th e  
Attendance Committee, which is 
headed by Ed F. Cleveland. The 
club is working on a 100 percent 
attendance record in connection 
with a Lions International contest.

O. E. McDowell, president, an
nounced the Shamrock Lions Club 
will hold its charter ladles’ night 
meeting Tuesday and urged local 
members to attend. The Shamrock 
club is sponsored by the McLean 
club.

Kiwanian Frank Fata reported 
on the all-civic club golf tourna
ment. which will be held Sunday 
at the Country Club. He said the 
presidents of the Lions. Klwanis. 
Rotary and Jaycee clubs w i l l  
start the- golf balls rolling and 
the winner will receive a 10- 
point credit for his club In de
termining fhe champion club.

EDITOR'S NOTE: This is 
the first of two stories deal
ing with Britain's financial 
crisis and how she moved to 
meet it by d e v a l u i n g  the 
pound.

sure his getting his money’s 
worth.

Therefore, nations set great 
store by the stability,of their cur
rency. Otherwise they must cease 
to be trading nations. The Ital
ians used to talk bravely of de
fending the lira "with to million 
bayonets.”

It take, more than b a y o n e t s  
to keep a currency stable.

In Britain, there was s war
time and postwar inflation, Bri
tain was short of gpods, her fac
tories flattened She couldn’t ex
port until she could feed and fuel 
and house her own people. She 
imported far more than ahe ex
ported. She eouln't earn enough 
dollars by selling to America to 
pay for what she bought.

The 'unfavorable balance of 
trade” became a chronic deficit 
and finally, a crisis, when the 
last remaining reserves of dol
lars ran desperately low.

Il I Ht 240 MUES, AV.
// OKLA. CITY 

// DENVER
// 2  Hrs. 14 M in.

‘ DALLAS
I  2  Hrs. 5  M m .

' AUSTIN
4 Hrs. 2 5  M in

HOUSTON
4 H rs 5  M m .

1. Luminous dial and
hands

2. ’Sweep second
3. Anti-magnetic
4. Stainless steel back
5. "INCABLOC" shock-

proof movement
6. Non breakable crystal
7. Stainless steel expan

sion band to match

1 Mt 60 MILES, AV. Bv STERLING F. GREEN
WASHINGTON — UP) — A 

country devalues its money be
cause it has to.

In Britain's case, it was as sim
ple as this: pounds would buy 
so little, as compared with dol
lars, that people didn’t want 
pouhds.

They were willing to pay a 
premium, i.i pounds, to get hold 
of dollars.

And as long as Britain insisted 
that a pound was worth *4 03, the 
many foreigners who thought 
Sdheiwlse didn’t do business with

1 H» 45 MILES, AV

C o II the tra n if f  office lo r in s la n l 
reservations. Y o u 'll find conven ien t  
d e p a r t u r e s  to o i l  p o in t s  o n  the  
t ra n i lf  system  a n d  well tim ed c o n 
nections to a n y  city in the U n ited  
Sta les or Latin  A m erica .

PAY ONLY
$2.00

MONTHLY

O R D E R S  FILLED

01)1» FORMATIONS
Stones that look like great vats 

of whipped cream, a ghostly 
graveyard, and a seven-foot sta
lagmite modeled like a bride, are 
among Ihe attractions of Minne- 
>U>n' ' .ve in eastern Idaho.

107|N. CUYLER

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
I • r l »1 M INU Is H4lflr.NB.il to til*'i-tNoi a rid ( Itv < 'ommlsslon of Pain 

lot. I. \«s, will be received hi the of Mi.- .,f the City Bee ret ary, (Itv Hall 
hi.,pa, lexHH. until :• Od octo-

IK- f(,r furnishing all neces-' nmtcriHlM, machinery, e<iuln- mt nc Mip.-rlntendeticr, anti labor for 
■ finoiieli.iK a Sewage Trent ihcnt Plant, for ih. . Itv of Pampa. Texas t

Iflthlera must Miihmlt Cashier* or« 
1 ‘‘H'jh’d 1’heck Is.-tied by a hank l-it i Ik factory to the Owner, or a Bid-1 
ler S Rond from h reliable Surety ' 
ompHttv, payable without recourse to tli** order ,,f c  a Huff, Mayor, In 

»«"'• uni not lest, than five (5 o/o> l i.*., .’i»t of the largest poakible hid 
■ml.mined as n guaranty that Rid *' 1 "dl »'titei into a contract and exe 

'"'"d and gnarantv in the forms pt'ox id.'d Within ten « lo> day» niter 
n-iin. of award of Contract to him Rid- without required diet k or Pro- I" ’/-u I I ’ uid will not he considered.

Tin .Hiicceasful Bidder must furnish performance bond in the amount of |i|‘u percent of the total contract price 'non ,i Surety Company holding a per
Iniit ftnin the State of Texas to act us Sim ty, or other Surety or Sureties accent a hie to the t twncr.

All lump sum and unit price* mind he stated In both script and figure*. Ihe owner reaervea the rigid to rc- i< < i any or all hid« anti to waive for- Jmahtles In east’ of ambiguity or 
1 it l< of i' I * * a rut’s- in stating trie price» 
11 ,1'*- hid*, the owner reaervea the right to < onxider the moat advantageous (oust nut ion thereof, or to reject tilt* hid I nreiiHOnahle (or "unbalan
c'd i unit price* will authorize the Oh nor to reject am hid.

Bidder* ate expected to In »pert the dte of the wmk and to inform them- Nelww regarding all local condition*.Attention i*- called to the fact that there must he paid on thin project I not less than the general prevailing rate* of wag.» which have been established b\ the Owner a* the follow*

II the latest 

fall shades
dlosed Saturday

FOE r e l ig io u s  h o l id a y

Until 6 p.m.-Cfen 
6  p . m .  t o  9  p . m .

For Your Shopping C o n v e n i e n

SHOP and SAVE.CADENCE
PATTERN

o L v i f e l i m e

Wei Roger* silverplete
R a n d
FREIMATIC

Mechanic, Workman or Type of Labor; 2: General Prevailing per 
diem wage based on 8 hour working day; 3: General Prevailing Hourly wage:

sullied. 2 112 00 to $22 00; 3: $1.
1 S. ml sklll -d, 2: 68 00 to $12.00; 8: 61.00 to fi.R0
I (Tieklllett; 2 64.00; 3: »1.00.
(net ailed lathot Classification* and i orresponding Wage Rate* are aet out in the HpeciluatIon*).

The Bidder’» attention la also called to the apeclai provbdon* concerning mlpinium wage rate* and hour* ofcmplt.ymrnt Includctl in the apeetflcft- tititis find that cmhplfhnre mnat he Insured with liouae BUI .Vo. f»4 pf ihe MhI Legislature and Hou«e Bill No. 115 of the 4̂th L* glslitf ut e of the State of Texas, and also nil Federal \\ ages ami Hours legislation applicable.
Instructions to Bidder*. proposal form*, specification*, and plan* are on file at the office of the City 8*c- tetarv at Pampa, Texas.
Copies inay be .secured from Roberta Merrltnnn. Consulting Fhgineera, 218 N. Russell, Pampa. Texa*, or 1310 

Avenue Q. Lubbock. Texas, upon the Jonosit of 626.00 each, which deposit will be teturned to the Bidder on *ub- mlaalon of a bona fide hid on the 
work, with «urh Plana an<L Specification* or upon .returning the Plana and Spec If lent it»» Immediately after examination f name, and adviafng the 
KngIneer at * bid wWt not to  auh- inltted; ott»erwla«. the deMHrtfahal! to forfeited. Vo obligation li a*»umefl to return deposit» under other condL tion«.

Here t the famous easy-walking Rand 
natic"... the »hoe with the special I 
•tructed insole that cushions your ever 
Come in and try on a pair o f  these 
* ^  comfort-giving shoes.

No Interest
No Carrying

nhllr.llon R
rubli, «t Ion

THE BIGGEST 
BUY IN TOWN

THE LOWEST PRICE 

, IN TOWN! , ,

V 4 Ü

PI t f * * * * * * /
W  ********/S E R V IC E
m minili FOR 8

★  5 2 - PC.  S F T  W M .  R O G E R S  S i l  V E R P L  A T E

*  53-  PC. S E T  O F  B E A U T I F U L  D I S H E S  

* 2 5  P C  S E T  R U B Y  G L A S S W A R E

* K C O A S T E R  A S H  T R A Y S

PAY ONLY $ | 0 0  W E EK LY



the club year. Dahlia* end other PAM PA N EW S, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2 3 , 1 9 4 9
fell flower» were used ea decora- ----------------------------- —— -----------------------------------------------
Uon Haynes won first and Mrs. J. D. Every man will 1

Parle, second, in the quia. to do for his frfe
Mrs. Ralph Byrum was leader of The hostess served refresh- thing to bear with 

the program on Fine Arts. A quis m*nU during the social hour to the sober man eai 
.l o . . . . , Mmes Byrum, Flowers, Haynes, and for the lattei

on the States and their capitals wiUUClark. R. J. Bean, requisite -F .lth an
was given as a special feature by John Hamly. W. R. Holland and ------------------
Mrs. James Flowers. Mrs. R. B. Theo Jenkins. Read The News <

MIAMI — (Special) — The 
Child Study Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Matt Day, Fridayornan J SHAMROCK —(Special)— Mrs. 

J. C. Tinsley entertained mem
bers of the King’s Daughters Sun
day School Class and a group 
of guests, when they met at her 
country place south of Shamrock 
for a covered-dish luncheon, Tues
day at the noon hour.

New officers for the year were 
elected as follows: Mrs. Tom Clay, 
president; Mrs. L. E. Clay, vice 
president; Mrs. C. G. Cantrell, 
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. A. P. 
Bumpers, assistant secretary, Mrs. 
O. T. Glasscock, social secretary 
and reporter, and Mrs. J. B. 
Zeigier, secretary and treasurer 
for the fund for clothing for a 
girl who Has been adopted by the

Hopkins HD Club Brownie Troop
Meets, Studies 
Outdoor Cookery

Holds Election 217 N. CUYLER 1
A meeting of Brownie Troop

10 was held Wednesday after
noin in the Horace Mann cafe- 

»- teria.
Joyce Bates was elected presi- 

dent of the group, with Pat Tur- 
1,1 ner, vice president, Carol Sue 

Roundtree, s e c r e t a r y .  and 
'S' Jacquelyn Hoyler. Sonja • 1 1 e 
1 and Gayla Gray as patrol lead- 
*-jers. These girls wiU hold office

during the first semester.
t* t AI|r|i A g  4 twumn  t* ■“  VICVIIUII, l ft“  11 u o p

| was divided into three patrols, and 
[• suggestions were made for the 
*' year’s activities. Plans were made 

for a wiener roast next Wednes- 
•' day.
* Those present were Carol Joyce 
*• Bates, J a c q u e l y n  Hoyler,

Charlotte Mangel, Sonja P a t e ,
I Carolyn Shafer, Phyllis Trollin-
*• ger, Melva Turner, Alice Virden,
• Oda Denny, Gayla Gray, Mary 

Heflin and Dixie Moore. Loyce
!* Mixon, Carol Sue Roundtree, Pat
II Turner, and Dianne Zachry. Lead- 
*' ers were Mrs. Cleo Hoyler, Mrs. 
y  Eugene Turner and Mrs. Dolphua

Pate. Mrs. W. H. Shafer was a 
guest.

PHONE 801

There were 86 members and
guests of the—Waalayn ServireGuests present were Dr. WUla FOR JR. BOYS, 79*Guild present at a tea Monday 
night in the First Methodist 
Church Pfcrlor.

Guests were guild members 
from Lefors, McLean, Miami and 
Memphis.

Mrs. Lee Harrah gave a report 
on "Retreat,..............

Vaughan Tinsley of San Marcos, 
Mmes. Neylon -Morgan. G e n e  
Whittle, Pete Smith, and Vaughan 
Ann Morgan.

Members attending were Mmes. 
C. G. Cantrell, Roach, A. P. 
Bumpers, Margie Fleener, John 
B. Harvey, L. E. Clay, E. A. 
WiUiams, Hester Holmes, Allen I. 
Smith, Hal Vaughan, W. L. Or- 
rick, M. E. Risk, O. T. Glasscock, 
S. M. Dunnam, and A. R. Hugg.

Colorful combinations for tots 
In worm flannel. Convertible 
collar, button pockets, cuffs.

Fine combed cotton. Ribbed neck 
and cuffs for a  -neat- fit. Bold 
stripes to please himl 4-6-8.

A friend should be one In 
whose understanding and virture 
we cpn equally confide and whose 
opinion we can value at once for 
its justness and its sincerity— 
Robert Hall

Club Entertains 
Women Teachers

The Woman’s Club of Canadian 
entertained the women teachers of

which was a re
sume of the Guild’s program for 
the year. Mrs. Sam Cook outlined 
the organization and duties of 
guild officers, and Mrs. Melcolm 
Denson presented the devotional

Canadian Coach 
Honored on Birthday

CANADIAN —(Special)— Mr. 
and Mrs. Preston Hutton, Mrs. 
Larry Sanders, and the Canadian 
High School football team enter
tained Coach Larry, Sanders with 
a surprise birthday picnic at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
Hutton and Mr. and Mrs. Larry

Complete unity of aim is the

; Supper, Business^
: Session for 
! Venado Blanco Club

and sincere friendship a picnic in the back yard of the 
C. W. Allen home Tuesday, Sep
tember 20. Mrs. John Waters is 
the president of the club. After 
the picnic supper, the guests and 
members enjoyed ” 42’ ’ at t h e  
home of Mrs. R. M. Hobdy.

FIRST QUALITYI 

15, 30 DENIER,

51 GAUOE NYLON

REG. 35c— NEW 

FALL PRINTS IN 

SO SQ. PERCALE

Friends should not be* chosen 
to flatter. The quality we should 
prize is that rectitude which will 
shrink from no truth.

__________________  —Charming Vot-Dydl M cetera 
WeAfaiff to.» leefl

All nylon— full fashioned 
from top to toel Tiny 
back seam slenderizes

Come and seel Yards of 
small, medium and large 
print* ond plaid» in pop
ular dorks, pastels and 
brilllantsi Class styles, 
casual wear, curtains can 
be sewn at big savingsl 
Sizes from 35 to 36".

Coach.
tegsIRelnforced at wearMissionary Society 

In Business Session
points, they're toft at 
a dawn breezel .Mist 
beige, taupe tone, brownwill be closed all

Saturday, Sept. 24
due to a religious holiday

(Special)

Success In life depends upon 
persistent effort, upon the im
provement of moments more than 
upon any other one thing.

—Mary Baker Eddy

Tex Evans
QUICK COMPANY

Presents

TEXAS U. 
TEMPLE U.

1:30 p. m . Over KPDN
TOMORROW

Follow Randall Clay and 

Carl "Red" Mayes Play

ing Against the Boys from 

the East.

New Freedom from 
Kltehon Sink Slavery!

Here's the »newer to your dish- Portable—not 
washing problems — the ernes- manent houi 
ng new G-E RoU-A-Round dish- ture. No insti

washer! Washee all your dlshee. __no extras
jlaaaea, silver, pots and pans lor kind. 
you. Teal ad — proved! Priced '
lower than you dreamed poesl- i f
bio. See It  today! I t  s-W

A real money saving buy...this fine creamy white sheet 
blanket that you can use all year ’roundl Made of sturdy 
cotton with warm, fleecy nap. Closely woven for long 
wear, lockstltched ends. Get yours todayl Size 70x95”

Special Purchase; otherwise 1.691 An opportunity to 
replenish your lingerie wardrobel Fine French-fype rayon 
crepe daintily trimmed with lace. They’re just what you'll 
need for Falll White, pinked*»».Sue* item 3SM o  40.

Roll-A-Round
D I S H W A S H E R
/7 ./a7$19.95 Down 
U H  25c a Day

This intersectional game is being 

brought to you over KPDN Pampa 

as a public service, by
YOU CAN SEE IT NOW
CALL US FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION

SALE! 4.91 DOUBLE-TANNED WORK SHOES
Green Bond«, priced extra low for this »ale -  -  _ 
onlyf G rssn  Bands, with top» curved for com- ^ J A A  
fortl Heavy grained black leather

REG. 8.75 STANDARD WXmS$££UM  RUGS
, -

Big saving« on these colorful, 9x12 foot print- m l t A

Tex Evans ed enamel rugs! Heavy enomit baked on
thick felt ba»el Spot and stain-re*f»tont. Cheer-uppers,

with itrong rubber eole*. Size* 6 to 12. ful colors In tile, marblelzed, floral design*.

COMPANYBUICK
k — Borger Hl-way — Phone 27 -  3777 
YOUR EXCLUSIVE DEALER PHONE 123123 NORTH GRAY

St.Joseph ASPIRIN
WORLDS LARGEST SELLER AT I0<

USE W A R D S  C O N V E N IE N T  M O N T H LY  PAY!
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iE— »«gm« Fair Enough - Pegirr
One oj Two

« ¿Most Consistent Newspapers
Fublitth*d dally exc >t Saturday by! 
Th*. Pampa New», H: W. Foster Ave. 
Pampa, Texas, i ’hon 00r> 
nenia. M KM li K U • F

By WESTBROOK PEG1.ER
(Copyright, 1949)

NEW YORK — To Harry 8
¡Truman, hia full-term as Presi

dent got $75,000 a year plus 
$40,000 tor expenses He w a s
supposed to account for the ex

FALLACY
By THURMAN SENSING

Director of Research 
Southern States Industrial Council 

Nashville. Tenn.

„ ah depalt- t0 m ake * ,U k e  H * “  “ *U"*y,‘HK a.s.su ! fellow, even more chincny than 
CIATED PKErfH (Fu i Lraard Wire* Roosevelt, who paid hia Hyde SWP-Aeeociated l ’re*$ *» entitled ex farmhand«Cuiveiy to the use >r /«publication farmhand*
#1 al lthe local iew printed In this
»ew «paperpatches.

tewas well . 4 all Ai* new » 
diupatche*.  En tered  1» aecnnd clan» Diati er. under the Act of March 3. 
U78

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
y CAURI EH In Pampa 2Nc per week 'aid in advance (at office). $3.00 per month. $0.00 per Mix month*, >12 00 
r year. Price per «lnale copy 6 Sent*. No mails accepted In localities

Served by carrier delivery.

¿lust Not Up 
To Standard

$2 50 a dsy and 
laid them off 
when it rained. 
But unlike Roose-

fcy CARRIER In Pampa 2ic per WMk. -j V*lt’Paid in advanc. <at office). 00 j>»*r ^ 8 L  no pretense of
I month, ft «0 per .Ir mon:!)* H 2 00 royal lavishness

even at public 
expense. But he 
is getting rela
tively rich at the 

expense of the common man by 
means of a raw dodge which ex
cuse* him from taxes on a salary 

| boost of $50,000 a year, ostensibly 
* \ young British doctor, who for official expense*. This $50,000 
Served in the Royal Air Forte allowance, actually additional sal- 
Jhiring the war and was after- ary, amounting to $200,000 for 
Ward in practice in England, has ¡his four-year term, was th e  
moved to California. He has taken first husineaa enacted by the 
$ut his first citizenship papers, Democratic »1st Congress l a s t  

‘ -*-• January. A few other similar

dent is the chance of his lifejpenses. The new law raised Tru
man’s pay to $100,000, subject to 
income tax, plus the $50,000 graft 
exempt from tax, plus the old 
$40,000 expense allowance. B u t 
In addition to all this. Congress 
appropriates lavishly for official 
entertainment by the Preaident 
and Truman Is allowed to gener
alize by certifying that he spent 
a certain amount. Nobody doubts 
his word. His conscience is hi* 
only guide and he was poor a 
long, long time.

Senator John J. Williams, of 
Delaware, a Republican , made a 
little fight and got his objections 
into the record but Truman’s 
greed won out, naturally. Sena
tor Williams wanted Congress to 
wait, to consider this thing rea
sonably because the President, of 
all people, ought to set the ex

Items of graft were passed in the 
same hasty spasm of activity by

and he will practice in that state 
Mter going through a year of 
(nterneship which is required by
jaw. And the reason he gave for j A ..Congress which has done little 
(his abrupt change in his life smc4. The rush-act was necessary 
k  that, under England's socialized in o)der that the increase should 

edical ft Vet err- —rt was phyeiesh i Ire- jml—through during Truman's 
|y impossible for me to be a first term. Otherwise the graft 
good doctor.” could not have been put in his

His experience was typical. He pocket at all because a president's
f

In my opinion there Is a danger
ous fallacy abroad In the land
right now—and it Is all the more 
dangero us be
cause it centers 
in places that to 
> considerable ex
tent mould the 
thinking and con
trol the policies 
of the n a t i o n .
The fallacy la, 
that we can pre- 
terve our tradl- 
ional American 
orm of govern- 
nent by aiding 
such others as the socialist govern
ment of Great Britain.
4As an illustration, the following 

quotation is taken from a recent 
editorial In The New York Times: 

“ It is deeply unfortunate that 
B r i t a i n ' s  financial difficulties 
should be permitted to produce 
strained relations between the two

To m

a a m  , . i /  y
líiiiiisir \\ *  \ L L .  -  Jf

ample by bearing his burdens ex- countries at this time when they

Was treating some 320b patients, 
Under the panel system, and the 
government had assigned him a 
quota of 4,000. He said, there 
Were days when I saw 20 pa
tients In an hour at the office, 
and on« day I made 38 house 
palls.”

Commenting on this the Port 
land Oregonian said editorially. 
•"Obviously, there was not time 
|or careful diagnosis, t h o u g h  
■many patient» ha 1 very minor 
Ailments, and some were hypo
chondriacs encouraged by free 
tnedicii$e

pay cannot be Increased during 
the term in which the Increase is 
passed. For illustration, if the in
crease had been passed on the 
first day of his second term, he 
could not Have collected the bene* 
fit until his third term, if ever.

I assume that you have no 
doubt that Mr. Truman arranged 
to put this graft through on time. 
He had no false pride. He was 
going to get his and he is getting 
it.

Tiie

actly according to the rate im
posed on others, dollar for dollar. 
He argued for Herbert Hoover's 
proposal that the government take 
over the running of the White 
House absolutely, including food, 
servants and all, and leave the 
President’s salary at $76,000, sub
ject -to tax. But Truman wanted 
money. There waa no time to 
lose He never had a quarter and 
this was his chance to walk out

are fighting shoulder to shoulder 
against totalitarianism quite as 
truly, if not as dramatically, as 
they were a brief half dozen years 
ago when they were defending the 
citadel of freedom against Hitler
ism.“

It is difficult to understand how 
one of our leading newspaper» 
could make a statement like this. 
One would think, to read it, that 
they had been asleep, s la Rip Van

with at least the $200,000 of tax- Winkle, since the close of World

year is a ^rant for' necejwary 
that is, tax support-kxpeimea of the office if a fraud 

to make unneces*ary I on .several counts. In the firsttd tare _
Cal)£. There was no time f0 place, everyone familiar with the
£  search and study. The yountf economics of the job knows that 

ctor knew that his work w a s  ¡Truman would not have to spend 
|!<>t up to recognized m e d i c a l
•iandftrds in this country.”
ZJ*e re if the great tragedy of 
«serialized medicine. It Is i-nur- 
JJIoualy costly — a dangerously 
large part of Britain's total ¿ov- 
.{jnmenlHl budget is going to pay 

it. It discourages and dis* 
heartens medical meji, and es-
a tjtfly* the younger on*»« who 

I be the future custodians of 
people*’ health

...Ana, to top it all off, it cannot 
Ji*ip but cause a dangerous de
cline in the standards of care 
sn<i practice, and close the door 
<#m research and preventive med 
y ft ie. These are among the pow
erful reasons behind the refusal 
Iff Congress to swallow the Ad 
‘ministration s compulsory govern 
Sent medical insurance scheme.

GraricSavs

exempt income disguised as an 
allowance for expense. The Tru
mans had been a busted, run
down bunch and this was their
Jackpot.

That sounds sordid. It is. It is 
disgusting. But It is the truth 
about the President of the United 
States who had the gall nev
ertheless to rail against the greed 
of special intereete.

"Simply stated," 8enator Wtl- 
pr etense that the $50,0001 hams argued, "the «alary lor the 

for necessary President is $150,000 of which 
$50,000 is tax-exempt, I oppose 
a precedent under which a por
tion of the salary of the President 
would be tax-exempt. The aystem 
under which $2,500 of the salaries 
of Congress are tax-exempt is 
wrong. If I had been a member at 
the time I would have v o t e d  
against it

"The President and Congress as 
policy makera authorize large ex
penditures which necessitate In
creased taxes amounting in some 
instances to confiscation. I think 
it healthy that official* suffer 
along with the taxpayers. In
crease* In salary for the President

___ should be subject to all rates of
obtained "by fraud be-1 taxation applies to other individ- 
is a firm ruje of the uals.”

dollar of this $50,000 a year 
even if he were a reasonably 
liberal man as he notoriously ih 
not. There are other funds to 
take care of such costs and he 
need not make a detailed report 
of the expenditures. He may just 
‘ ‘certify”  that he paid a certain 
amount for expenses, out of these 
other funds. Therefore, ha does 
not have to tap the $50,000 a year 
at all and may «tick it all in his 
pclket In the second place this 
graft is 
cause it

War II, which of course has not 
been the caae. But to state that 
the United States and Great Brit
ain are at the present time “ fight
ing shoulder to shoulder against 
totalitarianism . . .  defending the 
citadel of freedom” is to absolutely 
ignore the facts in the case.

I spent eight weeks in Great Brit
ain this spring studying their so
cialist government. I know for a 
fact—and »he information is avail
able to anyone who cares to dis-

.

Be-Bop--They Can Have It
Bjr GORDON MARTIN

When it comes to modern music and -you car« 
to make a choice of the different achoola of thought 
which cause the youngster! to rejoice, you can 
choose the kind of music that i* called progressive 
jazz, or It'* possible you hanker for that be-bop razz- a 
matazz But a lot of us are far behind the way the 1  
youngsters step, and they look us sadly in the eye 
because we aren't hep.

Why, we even can remember days when Jazz 
waa making news, and it’s possible we ushered In i 
the first authsntic blue*. But the younger generation, with a tolerat
ing eye, thinks we’re just a nice old codger who’s no longer very 
spry. And they shake their heads in pity when we cite an old-time 
tune, for It's just a corny melody no crooner wonts to croon.

When we try to catch the spirit, giving boogie-woogie praise, 
then the patronizing youngsters think the old boy’s in a daze. So wa 
play our scratchy record of a lonesome cowboy song, and we leava 
them to their modern ways of kicking 'round the gong. And we're 
more than ever certain that no old-time air we’d swap, for the whang 
and clang of crashing chords that's better known as bop.

National W hirligig
news behind the news

By RAY TUCKER
WASHINGTON — It is ex

tremely doubtful if even a hand- 
fifl of congressmen appreciate the 
bread-and-butter, d o l l a r  s-and 
cents implications of the vast eco
nomic power they gave to Presi
dent Truman when they extended 
his authority for further reduction 
of tariffs on foreign goods until 
June of 1951.

, ., . j, , j , , . But should unemployment re
cover it that individual freedom su[t from this genero*ity and fromin Mint land is I a r- era I a mamnn- 1 ° —

treasury that any part of an ex-1 On the naive theory that an 
which accrues to appeal could be made to 11 u- 

conscience Williams pro-

By GKAC IK AIJJCN
“•‘T *e* that a famous child’s 
gfcqtor, addressing: a convention of 
JJtryBician.s in Los Angeles, told 
•them that while medical science 
THrR learned to build children's 
.¿•dies stronger and healthier, it 
*Js -worried because their little 
mlfids aren’t being developed like- 

.tyitf
* I'd like to net that good doc- 
lor'n mind at rest right now 
^particularly regarding mv o w n  
children and most of the chil- 
ffren in oUr neighborhood 

Begging the doctor's pardon, 
lit* little mlmls of my children 
-Mid of our neighbora' children 
Are developed quite enough for
the time bring, thank you. My ¡settled it. He claimed that they 
^oung son has already rigged up I needed the $4.500 in addition to

pense allowance 
a salesman or executive in private 
business hy reason of hi» frugality 
In riding day-coaches or letting 
the other fellow pay for the party, 
is income He must make a con
vincing showing to the treasury 
agents that he actually did spend 
so much on expenses of the Job. 
His employer may be willing to 
let him retain whatever he may 
save out of the total allowance. 
But the treasury makes him pay 
Income tax on that velvet.

President »Truman never earned 
more than $5,000 a year In legti- 
mate private bustnes* In hi* life. 
His highest pay prior to hia brief 
term as vice president In 1945, 
was his $12,500 a year, p l u s  
pickings, as senator. Hs put his 
wife on the public payroll for 
$4,500 as a clerk In hia office 
Her qualifications for that job 
at the price could not be de
termined, but she plainly wasn't 
worth $4,500 a year in the going 
market for clerical help in Wash
ington. However, her husband, as 
a senator, could say that she wiim 
good enough for him and that

man s
posed that the presidential salary 
he raised to a total figure which 
would allow him the same take

in that land it largely a memory. 
There is no question In my mini 
but that the nation of Great Brit
ain, under Its present socialist 
government, is heading straight 
down the road to totet taricrv u.

I am caovirred th,#‘ if i . -  sc-;- ’ 
ists remain In power in Great Brit
ain another five years, that gov
ernment will by then be a logical 
ally of Russia rather than of the 
United States. What little democ
racy is left In Great Britain now 
will be gone long before then

concessions given to the British 
d u r i n g  recent 
"dollar crisis” 
talks at Washing
ton, as It already jTABLE8 
has in certain po
litically explosive 
Industries, th e  
M.C.’s may wake 
up to find that 
they have reviv
ed this supposed
ly dull and dead

Hitler's September invasion of 
Poland quickly dried up all for
eign commerce. Prices on export 
able American goods have risen 
by 75 percent or more, making it 
difficult for foreign nations to buy 
here. We have agreed to permit 
England to spend Marshall dollars 
outside this country, further re
ducing our exports.

Devaluation of the pound and 
other foreign currencies n o w  
makes it even easier for foreign 
countries to sell their »tuff here, 
with or without tariff cut».

Thus there is every 
reason to believe that, under new 
cut» and concessions to be granted 
by President Truman, the Inward 
flow of competing goods will ex
ceed the prewar total. The An
necy pacts, incidentally, u n d l r -  
wrote and strengthened th e  
Geneva exchange plan, to a de 
gree which hardly any congress
man pretends to understand.

Moreover, the benefits of Re
ciprocal Trade agreements and the 

*1 Anglo-American deals have not voice and everybody think« i f «
® kn«» i i—i» .j  ___j .  ...u i.u  a.. u-nnHarfnI Thpn th<»v «and thp

‘ * a in- lUHft GriGic uicii. , -J ----
I am rot alone In these opinions; question as an emotional iasue in 

I am Joined- In them by many j politics,
sound, substantial Britishers who j ™ *8 the kind of controversy
realize what Is happening to their , which could make the rank and- 
country. And yet we see the Presi- I fl ê ot labor, forgetting the gains 
dent of the United States falling |they have enjoyed from th
into the same fallacy in hi* speech Koosevelt-Trumait regime, shift 
to the American Legion In Phil- back to the old GOP homestead 
adeiphla, when he submits a four- to protect their job« and markets, 
point program to the free nation* | ----------
of the world In combatting com- ; FACTORS -  Two factor« known munist economic and political dom- • «own
ination. No one could argue wit.1 ■ , .. . , ------------ - ----------- » --------» ----------
his first three points in advocating (lntr £  . ofT.the mo8t 8WceP* toys, china ware, glove*, perfum

home pay after taxes that he wasj an expanding world economy. He [. * 1 11 can w'Pe outlery, wines, medical instrument*
about to knock off with the, slip« jn(0 the fallacy in paint four: |D r ,er* which safeguard indus-|an(j optical good*, brick* lumber

“4. The democratic nation* are ‘ f  *® Provid* employment to ,cement. to mention only a few.
not proposing to interfere with one 1 nllJons of workers. Tariff reduction* on many of
another’* Internal politic*.“ | Administration spokesmen ar- these articles will be announced

According to the United Press: £ued that the bill simply permit-
The President explained this last !̂ ei* Truman to cut present

point by saying a “community of I duties by only 50 percent. They

been limited to good* which do 
not compete with American-made 
products.

American* goods bound to suf 
fer moat severely from *11 these

munist economic and political dom- tr»"nni« Z ftllu'vn arrangement* are wheat, oil, can-
h ■ ° nly “  few **-0- » make thta ned meat, watches, shoes, textiles,

$50 000 exemption. Hie take-home 
with the taxable $100,000 plus the 
exempt $50,000 would be $93,000. 
To qualify for this $93.000 take- 
home, subject to the taxea that 
others have to pay, Truman would 
have to get a raise from $75,000 
to about $300,000, about 400 
percent.

But, with the GIO raising hell 
for new "round*" of Increase*, 
Truman and his Democrats felt 
bashful about a 400 percent in
crease even though it should be 
taxable. Instead his Democratic 
Congress railroaded through the 
graft of $50,000 a year, tax-free, 
without the slightest belief or 
intention that Truman w o u l d ,

democratic nations cannot insist 
on uniformity in matters of politics 
or business.” He added that the 
only point on which uniformity 
could he demanded was “firm ad
herence to democracy”.

Can it be possible that the Presi
dent believes the present socialist 
government of Great Btrllain la 
showing a "firm adherence to de
mocracy” ? Th# only way in which 
he can be honest In this statement 
and still adv_/.!e further aid to

neglected to explain that it em
powered hRn to cut them below 
the 1945 rates.

within a few days. Anticipating 
favorable Congressional a c t i o n ,  
White House. State Department 
and Tariff Commission statist! 
clans have prepared the tables of 

_  . reduction in. advance, believing
But since the 1945 schedules (hat immediate announcement on

the heels of the Anglo-Canadian- 
American dollar deals will have 
a favorable effect among our for
eign allies in the "cold war" with 
Russia.

spend a dollar of It on officiali t(,e aociall»t government of Britain
expenses.

o They Say
icebox for television recep- 

,fkm. so when I open the door, 
I don’t know whether I'm going 
to get ham hoiks or Hopalong 
Cassidy. And on Tuesdays anti
Thursdays 1 have to hide because 
those days my daughter conies 
home from elementary psychology 
class and wants to discuss Sig
mund Freud with me 

Furthermore, the l i t t l e  boy 
next door is working on « me
chanic,al m a ii that can mow 
lawn*, which is moie than mv
husband can <V> What I’d sug
gest doctor, is that you worry 
about the little minds of
parents, and how they ran 
Up to those of their child

—and this 1* a frightening thought 
—I* that he believe*, as maybe doe* 
the editori*'. writer for the New 
York Times, that the socialism now 
in effect in Great Britain is democ
racy. If 90, they believe that democ- 

must content- racy is exemplified by “planned
the salary and petty allowances some division of optnionj economy" and the “welfare state".

Tew • -----  for unvarying

that direct* the
¡judges "to decide case* on* way 
rather than another.

to get bv in Washington. A -----

to l,eWI| r u e !* ^ H u ti ^
Truman* are not spender* and the ®°m* 1,0
$4.500 wa* mostly velvet. b u t  
taxable Mr. Truman Just doesn't 
like tax,-*. I Chief Justice Fred Vinton.

There aie many actor* and ex- U. S. Supreme (our 
ecutives whose gross incomes)
equal the President * present j When stake* are high enough 
groH* of $150,000 a year. But and char.ce* of sucre*» look good |
tew person* in these bracket* are enough, I suppose reckless lead 

era may again plunge then- |>e< 
pie into war, Just a* men still 
resort to murder, notwithstanding

allowed an exemption on $50,000 
of their income. They pay $82,000 
and their take-home is $68,000. 

the ¡Truman pays $53,000. His take-¡the law’* penalty, 
atch home is $93,000. I- U, S .Supreme Court Justice
m Under the old law. the Presi-' Robert H. Jackson.

W ashington......... by Doug Larsen

They believe that democracy In 
opposed to Individual freedom, pri
vate enterprise, and local self- 
government. They believe that 
democracy mean* complete regi
mentation, that all rigid:; of the in
dividual are granted b; the state, 
♦hat none a:e Inheren*.

B Is much better to believe that 
•'..re icr(■>.’•* in thought and pol- 
cy simply do not realize that they* 

e attempting the Impossible- that 
hey are attempting 1o preserve 
lemocracy by aiding socialism. The 

one fact we must all realize is that 
Great Britain can never regain a 
sound economy and freedom for its 
people until It get* rid of its so
cialist government. That must 

I come first. Even that may not do 
| the job now—but that is their only 

chance.

already represented reductions of 
50 percent, that were made after 
enactment of the Reciprocal Trade 
Agreement U w  in 1934, a n y  
future cut on product* already 
saddled with a 50 percent reduc
tion will enjoy protection of only|
25 percent --------  S U C C C S S  S e C ^ S
DUPLICATE — Suppose, for In-, .

By ELMER WHEELER
The Harvard Fatigue LaDora-

»tance, that the duty on a foreign 
article had been $1 a ton or gallon
before the reciprocal program be-, ,f(er tong „search into the
came effective. It was subsequent-, of ..that\ jped fe*iing" con-
ly reduced by 50 percent, or to c |u d e d  t h a t  
50 cents. Any further 50 percent ,.,he phenomenon 
cut would bring the duty to only formerly known 
25 percent of the original dollar as fatigue, is bet- 
tarnff. I ter described a*

It is obvious that there will boredom."
be duplicate reductions because 
the original cut was made on prod
ucts which foreign nations are 
supposed to manufacture more ef
ficiently and economically th a n 
the United Stales.

Dr. Austen F.
R I gga. famous
psychiatrist, said,
" Ha r d  wo r k ,  
p l e n t y  of It, 
whether physical 
or mental, never 
in itself produced one single rase 
of nervou* exhaustion.” And Dr 
Paul Dubois »aid, “Of all my ner
vous case* I never found one 
which could be traced to over-

★  IN HOLLYWOOD *

BT
ERSKINE 
JOHNSON 
NEA «taff 

Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD —(NEA)— Six 
year* ago I wrote a column titled. 
"After Teveliaion What 

It seems more timely now than 
ever. So here it is again:

"Science is ma-aa-ar-vellous,”  
the young lady remarked, "ain't 
It? I mean, the thing* they can 
do with that stuff. What’ll they 
think of next? Now you take my 
cousin, The quietest little fella 
you ever saw. You wouldn't think 
he knew anything.

"There I was the other day, In 
his laboratory. He shows me this 
new invention of his. H* says, 
‘How’d you like to see the boy 
friend?’ I says, 'Sure.' So what 
do you think

"He turns a couple of little 
knobs, and, bingo, there's Joe 
standing right beside me." 

"Television!”  I asked politely. 
''Television?—Na. That’s old 

■tuff. Homer’s got something 
you have to see to believe. He 
says a couple of other scientist* 
are working on the same thing 
and he's trying to get a patent 
before they do. No kidding, it's 
just a question of time."

"What i»?”  I asked.
"Look,” the young lady ex

plained. "First they Invent the 
telephone to send the human

Health Talks
Prepared by th* Stats MsdleaJ 

Association of Texas

wonderful. Then they «end the 
human voice without w i r e * .  
That'* radio. They call it the 
miracle of the age.

iNEAl — |for specialized'training of people ,Nons has been set up to handle
now being | w ot king with children and atim-jlhe problem« and detail* of the

WASHINGTON 
Hia borate plans arc
made in the White House for ajulated progressive education.” The I conference. Melvin A. Glasser. an
big powwow of high-level chihlilast one in 1940 "highlighted the I able executive and former of-
psychologista, soc ial workers and j importance of the child in ajficial with the American National
educators to he held next year, | democracy Those are just some I Red Cross, will be in charge.

MOPSY Gladra P>

in an attempt to find out Just 
how much and what la wrong 
with the personalities and minds 
of U. S. kids

Fancy title for the shindig is 
"The Midcenlury While House 
Conference on Children a n d  
Youth.”  This one will be the 
fifth <1f it* kind Teddy Roosevelt 
called the first one hack in 1909 
and it haa gotten to he sort of 
a habit for presidents to sponsor 
one every 10 year»

All of these conferences hate 
. been held on the loffleat intel- 
' leetual plane. Probably for the 
sake of maximum objectivity they 
are kept far above the diaper ami 
dirty-face level. That's Just where 
the American parent g r a p p l e s  
with the complex problems of 
riding herd on 'an unpredictable 
bundle of growing energy. In 
frantic hope that some day a 

‘ wage-earning, law abiding citizen 
might result. But the U. 8. Ciiil 
dren's Bureau, which f i g u r e s  

; prominently In these conferences 
assures ua that real benefits have 

| seeped down to the ' child * op- 
erational level” from these meet
ings.

The 1909 conference, we are 
tola In a bureau publication 
"stimutotod the creation of s 
ChildfW '« Bureau in the federal 
govemaMBt "  "Public demand for 
child labor legislation" resulted 
f r o »  Ml« one in 1*1». The 19*0 
me*ting "pointed up the need

of the results He will be assisted by a public
LOOKING FOR MORE AITION j relation* man and two s t a f f  

in planning for next y e a r s j workers
MWHCCY, however, Katharine F 
I.enroot, head of the Children's 
Bureau and secretary for th e  
conference, wants this one to be 
"better focused." She says, "the 
first two conference« were prob 
shiv too limited In scope, and 
the last two covered such a 
broad range of subjects aa to 
make it difficult for a clear-cut, 
understandable program to emerge 
which could be th# basis for 
action in behalf of children."

She add*, "certainly there is 
a need for recognition of Hie 
Inclusiveneas of concern for chil
dren, hut there must be sharply 
defined focal points around which 
ths conference program can lie 
built as well as careful selection 
of subjects that will receive ma
jor attention."

in deciding to limit the con 
ference to a atndy of the mental 
status of American kids, a staff 
member of the White H o u s e  
corps planning th* meeting ex
plains that this problem Is the

JOB WILL TAKE A YEAR 
It wilt take them a year, work

ing full steam, to get ready for 
(he meeting. And it will prob
ably he close to another year, 
preparing the report and ar
ranging for the postoonferences— 
"when resources will be mo b -  
ilized for carrying out immediate 
and long-range action programs" 

before the job la finished.
Just th* planning this year is 

costing $75,000. That pays the 
salaries of the four staff mem
bers expenses of bringing key 
experts to Washington a couple 
of times for preliminary meet 
ings, printing advanc« materials 
and postage on the great amount 
of correspondence necessary to get 
it underway. -*■

U is aaUiuaUd that the actual 
conference w i l l  cost «  b s e t  
$750,000. Publishing the report 
alone is estimated in the neigh
borhood of $30,000.

There are 62 members of th* 
national committee who ar* doing

only one left which 1» worthy I the over-all planning. At th* 
of the group. He. explain». "In last conference 3000 delegatee at
the past we have gone Into the 
problems of the child's health, 
economic statue, family and ed
ucation and now the child's per
sonality Is about the only good 
topic left.”

A permanent staff of four par-

tended. The alza of this one will 
not be known until latar. Del
egate« are asked by a special in
vitation from the President. Fed
eral 8*curdy Administrator Oscar 
R. Ewing la th* chairman of 
the whole shebang.

I 10VÏ OONVtNflONS SINCE LOMO 
5KISTS CAMC IN STYLE. TMt 010 UNIFOSM 
►aven oof Me ruts much amentipn 

CUBING THE WAO-f- CUBING tr

TRADE — Nor do many members 
of House or Senate know what 
presidential use of thia new and 
unprecedented giant of authority 
will be based on far-reaching j WO: k 
agreements which only a few ex-1 
pel ts in this and other countries j 
really grasp in their entirety.

The fundamental pacts and con-j 
cessions for future tariff deals' thinking about an unpleasant task 
were negotiated at Geneva in  ̂ enough to make most people

is unconscious resentment 
a g a i n s t  boresome, disagreeable 
work that make* ua “tired." Juat

We fully realize that the level 
of our earning» depends in the 
first instance upon our o w n  
efforts.

Sir Stafford Cupps, Chancellor 
of British Exchequer.

1947 and at Annecy, France, with 
in the last few months. There j 
were no Congressional observers j 
or advisers at these conferences.' 
It is doubtful if more than a score I 
of members have seen or read] 
these key documents.

The Geneva parley was t he !  
more important. It reduced tariffs 
on more than 45,000 items, ac
counting for two-thirds of the 
trade of the 23 participating na
tions. The U. S. obtained com
mercial concessions from 21 for
eign countries, mostly small and 
unimportant trading units, how
ever.

are t he j  
we will I

too tired to undertake it. The tired 
housewife perks up when the 
bridge party starts. The tired busi
nessman feels spry enough on the 
golf link* or at the burlesque.

John O. Murphy, writing in the 
Journal of Living, gives three rules 
for zestful living:

(1) Don't stop at the first sign 
of fatigue. Don't sit and dread the 
job ahead. Plunge in. Warm up. 
Break through to your second 
wind.

(2) Break down the job in small 
units. If you're writing a book — 
think o f  writing one page - not the 
whole book. A clock, which was

| advised it must tick 86.400 timet 
a day, promptly gave up and quit. 
But when told it must tick only

LATEST AND GREATEST
"This guy Edison has invented 

the movies. So they combine th* 
two and what do they get? Tele
vision. They can send talking pic
tures any place they want to, 
with the speed of light. Civiliza
tion thinks it’s really got som e 
thing. But wait. Now come* my 
cousin Homer.

"He doesn't send Just plcturss 
and voices—he sends people.u 

"Real people?" I repeated.
'Yeah. He calls it Telssubstan- 

taition. It means something about 
sending real substance, flesh and 
blood. How he does It, don’t ask 
me. But I tell you It's Just a ques
tion of tima till there's a Telesub
stantiation set In every home.”  

'Now look bare," I said. "How 
can your cousin Homer lend real 
people?”

'I told you you got to ■*« it to 
believe it,”  the young lady said.
All I know is that It haa some

thing to do with the atom. Flret 
Homer breaks you down. Then he 
sends you out In atom form—on 
the beam, you understand, and 
then the receiving set picks you 
up. reassembles you, and puts you 
wherevsr Homer wants you to be.

'It'* something like they do 
with word* on the teletype — 
break 'em down Into electrical 
impulses, send 'em out, and then 
reassemble ’em into words again. 
Only Homer don't use wires. 
Ain't it wonderful?"

"But,”  I objected, "what will 
that do to the movie«?”

“ Oh, the movies'll be old-fash
ioned, Like television. If you 
want to see Robert Taylor, they'll 
send you Robert Taylor in per
son.”

"But what’ll he have to say| 
about that?"

Full-blown cheeka swathed hi 
a bandage with a big bow on 
top of the head presenta t h a 
picture of mumps* that invariably 
arouses great merriment.

'Tain't funny, McGee.
Mumps, which your doctor may 

refer to as parotitis, Is a  child« 
hood disease that la liabls to have 
serious complications when oon« 
tracted by an adult. In fact, « 1«  
doctor goes so far aa to say it la 
a distinct advantage to h a v a 
mumps between the ages of five 
and ten. After puberty, complica
tions to the sex organa can be 
"drastic.”

After an incubation period ot  
about three weeks, the pain be
neath the ear starts in with 
fever and headache, followed by 
the very painful swelling In tha 
parotid region which make* «wal
lowing and chewing hurt ‘awful* 
bad. This is no time for sour 
pickles. After a few days tha 
symptoms gradually disappear.

Sometimes the other salivary 
glands become Involved in tha 
painful swelling as well as tha 
testicle* and the ovaries.

And sometimes you get mumps 
only on on* side.

One attack usually affords a 
permanent immunity but almost 
every doctor can cite cases of 
second attacks.

There is a tendency for tha 
cases to Increase In the cooler 
months, epidemics being particu
larly apt to take place toward the 
end of winter and in early aprlbg, '

It has been estimated that ap
proximately nine-tenths o f - city 
inhabitants above the age of 16 
have had mumps, whereas In 
farming communities jl much 
smaller percentage has contracted 
the disease at this age, even In 
some regions the health figures 
report only one young adult out 
of 10 as having had mumps.

This was a real problem during 
World War I, resulting In mumps 
placing third among the diseasaa 
causing time lost In service haa« 
pttals, next to veneral disease and 
influenza.

Aa to treatment, some Ilka tt 
hot, tome Ilka it cold, when It 
comas to applications to tMtstwol- 
ien area. It haa never been es
tablished that either hot or «old 
packs prevent th* process from 
getting wore*, so If your doctor 
has no particular preference, glva 
the patient th* pack that ha 
prefera.

If the disease spreads from tha 
parotid gland, situated near tha 
ear, tell your doctor pronto. Oth
erwise that poor mumps patient 
may be sor ry. .(

QUICKIES

"Everybody sell« their vofl 
tables with News Want Ada bl 
me—and 1 have ta buy them!”

Stringed Instrument

Theii situation is tarrible and 
they must have sympathy, but 
we must realize that we are not 
a bottomless pit ,
—Dwight Eisenhower, on Britisn

crises.

We have been up against tough 
situs Hons before. The ‘ Western ! crisis aid, foreign nations will be 
World haa always managed some-1 able to send us far more than 
bow. j they did In 163». Many European

Canadian Prim* Minister Louts nations were then beginning to 
St. Laurent, an Canada's trade (make guns instead of exportable 
«rials. |goods in anticipation of war.

Here, for instance,
countries with which we wu.i tlme back
make the first, new agreement» aKain
under the recent action by Con-| (3) Get a new concept of your 
gress: Denmark, Finland, Italy, | )ob See it's importance In rela- 
Greece, Sweden, the Dominican: (¡on to the whole scheme. A cog 
Republic, Haiti. Liberia. Uruguay j !n a wheel is boring and tiresome 
and Nicaragua. I But If you learn how important

It is quite obvious that trade! that cog Is to the whole meehan- 
with those countries is going to J ism and got th* feeling you are 
benefit them, not us. contributing to something worth

while—the ' can become ”
DEVALUATION -  On the basis fuL 
of 1939 prices and values, the 
United 8tates won favorable ex
port agreements at Geneva on 
products that would benefit our 
exporters to the amount of $1,- 
192.ixMi.ixsi annually. . B u t  we 
ranted concessions which, on the

1939 basts, amount to $1 .766.000,- 
000 In annual Importa -  t t  i  
balance of almost $600.000.000 in 
favor of the other fellow 

With world recovery based on 
Marshall Plan and British dollar

The most common result of the 
teaching of English and compo
sition 1» . . . the creation, in moat 
of the public, of a lifelong fear of 
grammatical errors.
—Prof 8. I. Hayakawa Illinois 

Institute of Technology

A nation posing as civilised 
has just given one of the moet 
shocking peacetime exhibitions of 
mass indifference, recklessness 
and insatiable craving to show off 
that the world haa aver seen. 
-N ed  H. Dearborn president of 

the National 9*fety Council, on 
traffic deaths over the Labor 
Day weekend

HORIZONTAL 57 Abstract being 
1 Depicted M Disorder

musical
instrument VERTICAL 

5 Label « Rented
8 Retired * White powder

12 Famous I Flab eggs
English school * an em

13 Winglika pert « Mountain lake
14 Posies» • Dismounted
15 Goddess of 1 Entrance in a 20 Imp:

Infatuation fence again
iH Indite 6 Exclamation 21 Support*
II Obstruction lif ot satisfaction 24 Horsemen 

river • Wrpng 26 Harangue
16 Senior (ab.) «® Eluded 33 It waa popular
>0 Leaser* «1 Death in ancient-------
22 Two (prefix) 18 Pronoun 34 Birds of prey

Answer to Praviou» Puzzi*

21 Ireland 
21 Indians 
27 Raised 

platform 
21 Lateral part 
26 Delirium 

tremens (ab.)
30 Transpose 

(ab.)
31 Bach (ab.)
32 Rough lava
33 Microbe
35 Unoccupied 

: 36 Orate 
3» Clow 
40 Exempli 

gratia (ab.)
«1 It is played on

47 Italian river 
,48 High priest
50 Rowed
51 Nourished
52 Bird’i

17 Comparative 36 Collar parts 
lufflx 37 Eat* away

a
m
n -

»4 Folding bad 
Jt Part in play 
5« Brother of toe* (Mb.)

42 Preposition 
42 Speed contasi
44 Metal
45 Seines
46 Gadolinium 

(ab.)
4» War god 
51 Enemy 
53 Good (prefix) 
55 Ream (ab.)

K

5ft

»

I



ACTRESS DIES
fTDNlSY, Australia — UP} — 

Mrs T. H. Kelly, who as Ethel 
Knight Molliaon acted on the 
American stage before 1900 diec) 
hers yesterday. She was 75.

1a m

NEWS CLASSIFIED 
GETS RESULTS

EXTINGUISHERS
COT—CARBON DIOXIDE 
RECHARGING SERVICE 

NS 8. Cuyler Phone I
ladcfiff Bros. Electric Co.

WESTINGHOUSE 
BLOND 9-TUBE

Radio-Phonograph
CONSOLE COMBINATION

Regular
$249.00 ............  1ÜÜ

Proctor Irons
Reg. $10.95 $r
Only a few left D

DON'T MISS 
THESE TEN 

Most Terrific 
Thrills Ever 
Pictured!

I ■•kr «orili«
1 «irti
2 Z ï L t t Z X

cJL  MAN THE STOCKADE, 
P *7 BOYS-HER GUNS >  

£  ARE LOADED /*

.FUNNY BUSINESS

GATES OPEN .7:00 p. m. 
FIRST SHOW 7 :S0 p. m.

TWILIGHT SERENADE 
7:00 — 7 :S0

MUSIC \
TO THE BAR"

TODAY-SAT.
Alan Ladd 

Brenda Marshall

“Whispering
Smith”

Plus 2 Color Cartoons

STARTS SUN.
“Tall in 

the Saddle”
with

John Wayne 
Ella Raines

Viali Our Snack Bar

Empty Store 
Offered for 
Display

National Guard equipment now 
displayed at White's Auto Store 
and at Zale’s Jewelry Store will 
be set up in the old W h i t e ’s 
store next to Berry's Pharmacy 
on S. Cuyler for the remainder 
of the Guard's recruiting c a m- 
paign !

Ken Meaders, White's manager, I 
offered the use of the o m p t y j  
store's display winder..5 '. > lo t 
tery A. 4TOth FA Battalion, the 
local Guard unit. The Guard's re- 

I emitting campaign, which began 
¡last Monday, will continue to Nov.
19.

Three men from the unit are 
i awaiting brders to attend Regular 
Army service schools, and one 
hew man was enlisted Wednesday.

Pvt. Charles E. Everett, #44 E.
Campbell, will attend nn a u t o | 
mechanic's course at Ft. Sill, Okla. |
Pvt. Donald C. Reed, 61b t,.
Albert, will attend an auto elec
trician’s school at the Aberdeen 
Proving Grounds, Aberdeen, Md.; 
and Pvt. Douglas E. Linson, 631 
N. Faulkner] will go to Ft. Bel- 
voir. Va., for a topographic t sur
veying courue.-------------------------------

Members of the unit have dis
tributed posters advertising the|
Guard's opportunities In Lefors, \ '
Mobeetie, White Deer, and Kings-; T o d d y

Rosary services are to be held 
at 8 p.m. today for Robert 
Eugene Bisett who died in the 
Veterans Hospital, Waco, yester- 

„  .. _ . . . „ _ n „  ... day. Services will be held in the
i .S !v.8 1 1 °  Tv. KPDN w’' i Duenkel-Carmichel Chapel,broadcast the football game to ! , ... . .
morrow between the University I Funer» 1 services will be ob 
of Texas and Temple University 

I at Philadelphia.

BY HERSCHBERG» PAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1949 PAGE • |

Office Sees 
Tobacco Film

» Skellytown__
8KKLI.YTOWN *— (Special) — 

Mrs. Mildred Williams and Mrs. 
Lois Patton spent the past week
end visiting in Amarillo.

Roberts Sparks left Saturday for 
Denton to enroll in college.

The Pampa News’ front-office 
staff saw a short movie t h i s  

Mrs. Lee Price, 433 Graham, j morning on cigarette manufacture, 
who underwent surgery at the movie, made by the Amerl-
Pampa Hospital Saturday, is re-i _  . _
ported to be doing fine. I can Tobacco Co. , and presented

Vo m  Cleaners, phone 37. Free

means of a portable projector« | 
showed the processes of growii 
harvesting, curing and storing
barco and the ms 
Lucky Strike cigarettes.
| Although part of the film was 
devoted to a Southern 
auction, the chant of the auottesi' I 
eer is still ss incomprehensible a« | 
It always was.

-Hi 9-23

"Joe’ s behind with his office work again!”

Bisett Rosary

KPDN to Carry 
Texas U. Game

served at 9 a m. tomorrow in the 
| Chapel with the Rev. Otto Meyer

time is 1:30 p.m. officiating.

Opens 1:45 
Ph. 327 
9c • 30c

TODAY-SAT.
Fast-paced, suspense 
filled adventure ! All- 
out action all the way!

Broadcast ___  ___  r __
tomorrow. . Bisett was born Dec. 24, 1922

Special arrangements with oth- \ in Graham, Texas. He was grad
er networks h a v e  made this uated from high school at Cham- 
service possible, Manager K e n Plt>n■ Wis. and attended St. Regis 
Palmer said. I College at Denver, Colo. He was

I a member of Holy Souls Catholic 
Church in Pampa.

Bisett moved to Pampa in 1932.
! A veteran of World War II. he

ABILENE s- (A*) — The March!had b*en * . p? tlcn* l"
I of Dimes has been moving at the eran's hosP,tal for the Past three 
| half-step in Texas, the chairman i years 
of the Texas campaign for funds 

| to fight policy said.

March of Dimes at 
Slow W a lk  in Texas

Ed S. Stewart of Abilene ap- 
1 pealed in a statewide radio broad
cast to Texans to ‘ ‘send in your 
dollars in support of the polio 
emergency relief fund.”  He said 
results of the campaign so far are 
disappointing.

Remi The News Classified Ads

He is survived by his- mother, 
Mrs E. W. Bisett of 1332 Charles, 
a brother, Edward W. Bisett, Jr.; 
and two sisters, Mrs. J e r r y  
Thomas of Pampa and Mrs. 
William Myers of Austin.

Burial will be in Fairview 
Cemetery.

Arrangements are under the di
lection of Duenkel-Carmichel Fu
neral Home.

Plus—Chapter No. 1 
"GHOST OF ZORRO" 

and Color Cartoon

STARTS SUN. 
A Blazing Epic of 

Idiu less Living !

LAWLESS LIVING!

W A N T E D
MEN TO TRAIN

FOR REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS
Age 21 to til. Must resident of this’ county- two or more years. 
Competent appraiser« receive $175 to $325 per month. Farm 
experience valuable.

WRITE BOX 901

BOX OFFICE OPENS 1:45 
9c-40c 'Til 6: 9c-50c After 

Phone 1231

T O D A Y  •& S A T U R D A Y

YOU SEE IT ALL H APPEN /

Ruling Clears 
Questions on 
Status

AUSTIN — (.Pi — Legal ques 
tions over the status of out-of- 
state children attending Texas 
schools under the Gilmer Alkin 
laws were answered by the attor
ney general.

An opinion by Assistant Attor 
ney General Everett Hutchinson 
heid:

1. Scholastics may not be “ trans
ferred" between Texas and other 
states, and average daily attend 
ance established by non-resident 
pupils attending Texas public 
schools may not be considered in 
determining allocation of class 
room teacher units.

2. But average daily attendance 
established by Texas scholastics 
attending schools of other states 
may be counted in kllocat g 
classroom teacher units to the 
district of residence.

When out-of-state pupils attend 
Texas schools, the opinion said, 
the cost of instruction must be 
paid by the sending district but 
their average daily attendance 
can not be counted in allocating 
teacher units. But because Texas 
districts sending pupils to schools 
in other states must likewise bear 
the cost of educating them, their 
average daily attendance may be 
c o u n t e d  in fixing classroom 
teacher units in the districts where 
they live.

Borger Mayor 
Quits Suddenly

BORGER — Fred C. Herbst, 
prominent and genial p u b l i c  
figure in this industrial city for 
a number of years, unexpectedly 
turned in his resignation yester
day as mayor.

He had held the office since 
1946, but had been in public life 
for many years prior to that time.

His letter to the City Commis
sion said:

"The time has arrived when I 
must lay down my burden of pub
lic office as I find that I cannot 
continue to carry civic responsi
bilities and do my duly as mayor 
as 1 would like to do."

delivery. 307 W. Foster *
Truck Just in with pears and

apples. See us for all canning1 
needs. Skinner's Market, 705 W. 
Foster.*

Jim Moore, Seattle, Ik visiting
friends and relatives in Pampa.

Mrs. 8. W. Brandt underwent a 
major operation at the Pampa 
Hospital Tuesday. She is reported | 
improved and can have visitors. 

Apt. for rent. Call 3* or 62«.* 
Behrman's will be closed Satur

day until 6 p. m. through 8 p. m. | 
(2 hrs.) due to religious holiday.* 

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Miller, 1033 
Charles, yesterday became the 
parents of a seven-pound son, Rob- ; 
ert Mitchell A He was born at the | 
Pampa Hospital.

Myrt’s "Keep ’em Kleen”  Laun
dry. New Maytags for help-your* 
self. Wet wash, rough dry or fin- j 
ish. Myrt gives your better things j 
her personal care. Ph. 3327. 601 1
N Slotiii *

Mrs. Floyd Fr&nkHn 1*. visiting Matr nillv Trorfcv and lingerie at*
relatives in Oklahoma. |The Toggery.*

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bishop,

Other students who aré return
ing to college are Juni« Shipley, 
Mack Shipley, James Beck, Ernie 
Bill Terry, Ann Scott and James 
Colby.

Patsy McIntyre of Canyon visit
ed her parents over the past 
weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Frankie Kreis are 
the parents of a son, Monte Wil
liams. He was bdrn Sept. 11 in 
a Pampa hospital. At birth he 
weighed five pounds, two ounces. 
Mrs. Kreis is the former Miss 
Ellen Mynear.

Edd Slavens, formerly f r o m  
Skellytown, visited friends here 
over the weekend.

Mrs. Era Kibler visited h e r  
daughter, Mrs. Orma Harlan, dur
ing the past weekend.

BALL
(Continued From Page 1)

Swafford, Lefors, princess, spon
sored by Oldham Service Station; 
Miss Rebecca Broining, Lefors, 
princess, Jeffrey's Service; Miss 
Raby Wall, Lefors, queen, Ham
mond Grocery; Miss Nancy Pat
terson, Pampa. princess sponsored 
by Richard Drug; and Margaret 
Ann Humphries, Pampa. princess, 
sponsored by C. R. Anthony 

Bill Smith and the Mello-Aires 
will provide the music for the 
Queen’s coronation.

ANTIQUE
(Continued From Page 1)

will begin at 6:30 p. m. and will 
Include Pampa Harvester Band 
Wednesday: McLean High School 
Band, Thursday; Canadian High 
School Band, Friday; and Junior 
High School Band, Saturday.

The Top o' Texas chapter ot 
SPEBSQSA will present a parade 
of quartets as a apecial feature 
at 7:45 p. m. Thursday from the 
bandstand.

Another tree attraction will be 
square dance exhibitions e a c h  
night by the Pampa Square Dance 
Club. Awards will be presented 
nightly immediately following the 
free fireworks display which will 
be fired by the local Texas Na
tional Guard Unit, Battery A, 
474th FA Battalion. Capt. William 
J. Ragsdale, commanding oU'cer, 
will direct the displays.

Phoenix, Ariz., became the parents 
of an eight-pound three-ounce 
daughter at 7:20 p. m. yesterday.
Mrs. Bishop is the former Miss 
Tomasene Duvall, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Duvall, 431 Hazel.
The baby is the first child of the 
Bishops.

Alr-condittonara covered. I’am- 
pe Tent & Awning. Ph. 1112.*

Mrs. A. R. Harvey has returned
from Chula Vista, Calif., where 
she has been visiting her son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Rob
erts. She also visited her nephews 
and families of Long Beach, Calif. 

Parly music, nickelodeons. Top
o' Texas Amusement Co. Ph. 273.* i ___

Guaranteed commercial retriger- k—  
ation service by cxpricnced serv- 
ice men. Bert A. Houell & Co.,
119 N. Ward. Phones 152 , 3986M 
and 3865W.*

Mrs. J. M. Pemberton of Okr- 
mah, Okla., will arrive tonight 
to visit Dr. and Mrs. Paul C. Chris
tian at the Schneider Hotel. She 
will also visit Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Irvin, 417 N. Faulkner.

Cadillac emergency ambulance.
Ph. 400. Duenkel-Carmichaei.* 

Behrinan'K will be open Sal. eve 
only, between 6 p. m. and 8 p. m.
Store closed during the day for 
religious holiday.*

We Will Be Closed 

Saturday From 

9 a. m . lo 6 p. m.
Due to Religious Holiday

Bui W ill Reopen
»

p. m . to 8 p. m.
For Your Convenience

Giant Gorilla Becomes Powder- 
Keg Pet of Society ( ff

y  j®
w

Open 1:45 
Phone 1323 

9c • 25c

■r

LAST DAY
Jane Wyman 
Lew Ayres 

In

“Johnny
Belinda”

PLUS
Chapter No. 8 “ Adv. of 
Frank t  Jesse James" 
and Thrills of Music.'XT

SAT. ONLY
“Strange
Gamble”

with
WILLIAM BOYD 

PLUS
Adv. nf Frank *  
Jesse James" an 
Oolor C srtoon

STARTS SUN.
TYHONE POWER 
RITA HAYWORTH 

In
"BLOOD AND 

BAND"

\ i f O ï Y O U R G r , '
1(111 id 'B ek JOHNSON Robert ARMSTRONG'Jhnk McHUCH

Area Baptists 
To Meet Monday

A state denominational budget 
of 10 million dollars will be the 
main item of discussion when 
Baptists of this area meet Monday 
and Tuesday for the annual con
ference of the Palo Duro Asso
ciation. The Pampa C e n t r a l  
Baptist Church will be headquar
ters for the meeting.

I.. H Tapscott, state brother
hood secretary for the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas, will 
present the budget, which comes ledge 
up for approval at the statewide is based is already widely known. 
Baptist convention in Ei Paso in There iH also substantial agree- 
November. For the first time, yie I ment that foreign research enn 
State Executive Board will asK come abreast of our p r e s e n t  
the convention to adopt a budget theoretical knowledge in time 
only half of which will go for 
state missions, the other half to 
worldwide causes.

Representatives from t h e  30 
churches in this association will 
report on the progress of their 
various organizations and w i l l  
make plans for the coming year

Tapsco’ t will urge the individ
ual churches represented to follow I phasizos once again, if indeed

A-BOMB
(Continued From Page 1)

scientists have been ready with 
delicate instruments for months 
to record an atomic explosion any
where in the world.

The text of Mr. Truman's 
statement :

"I  believe the American people, 
to the fullest extent consistent 
with national security, are en
titled to be informed of all de
velopments in the field of atomic 
energy. Th-1* - my reason for
making public the following in
formation.

“ We have evidence that within 
recent weeks an atomic explosion 
occurred, in the U.S.8.R.

"Ever since atomic energy was 
first released by man, the even
tual development of this new force 
by other nations wa's to be ex
pected. This probability has al
ways beent aken into account by 
us.

"Nearly (our years ago 1 pointed 
out that 'scientific opinion appears 
to be practically unanimous that 
the essential theoretical knowl- 

upon which the discovery

OPEN FROM 
12 TO 2 SUNDAY 

FOR DINNER

S C H N E I D E R  
Hotel Dining Room

C O M P L E T E
S T O C K S

Copper Tubing 
and Fittings

Fractional H. P.
V-Belts 

and Sheaves

RADCMFF
SUPPLY CO.

In Amarillo: 
Phone 2*8153 

314 E. 5th
112 E. flrown In Pampa 

Phone 122«

A N O T H E R

HOTTER 
THAN HOT

PAMPA
FURNITURE CO.
120 W. FOSTER PHONE 105

PLUS "FINNY FINNY FRIENDS,”  “ TREACHERY 
RIDES THE TRAIL" and LATEST NEWS!

S T A R T S  S U N D A Y
She’* Got The Biggest Six-Shooters 

In The West!

and, in the three-nation declara
tion of the President of th e  
United States and the Prime Min 
istera of the United Kingdom and 
ot Canada, dated November 15, 
1945, it was emphasized that no 
single nation could in fact have 
a monopoly of atomic weapons.

"This recent development cm

the convention example by des 
ignating fifty percent of their 
own budgets for worldwide causes, 
it was announced.

The Baptist churches in this as
sociation have a total membership 
of 20,880.

Bob Hope M ust 
Appear in Person

LOS ANGELES — Up» — Bob 
Hope must make his radio broad
cast» in person.

So held a superior tourt Judge 
in confirming the derision of an 
arbitrator. Recently the comedian 
and hia sponsors, Lever Bros Co., 
disagreed on the issue. Hope 
wanted to make some transcrip
tion shows.

Under an eight-year pact signed 
8«pt. 30, 1946. Hope gets $20.000 
a program the first two years. 
$22,500 per show the next three 
yeara and $25.000 the final three.

such emphasis were needed, the 
necessity for that truly effective 
enforcible international control ot 
atomic energy which this govern
ment and the large majority ot 
the members ot the United Na
tions support.”

England Asks Envoy's 
Return to Romania

LONDON — OP) — The Brltlah 
Foreign Office announced today It 
has asked Romania to recall its 
commercial counselor in London, 
Jacques Berman.

A spokesman said the action 
was taken as a . reprisal for 
Romania’s recent expulsion of a 
British diplomat from Bucharest, 
Arthur R. Harrell, who had bean 
ac&aed of "complicity with black 
marhat gangs,'1_______________ ¡r

VETERAN CARDSHARPS
Italians were the first Europeans 

to use playing cards, but the 
French originated the four suits 
during the 18th Century. The vet
eran cardsharps, however, are the 
Hindustani, who were playing 
more than 1100 years ago.

MARKETS
FORT WORTH LIVESTOCKFORT WORTH, Kept. 23— (A P)— (’a!tie 400; calve* 250; receipt* mo*tly 

cow*. other entile very icarce; runner And cutter cow* 10.00-14,50; odd head 
of common and medium cow* 14.50- 15,50; cull, common and medium ■daughter calve* 13.00-18 00; odd head good calve* 20 00-22.00.Hog* 200; hutc h e r *  and r o w *  fully 
l&#c lower with Home Male* 75c down: feeder pign acarce and ateady; good 
ind choice 200-280 lb butcher* 20.25; a few medium and good lota and lighter and heavier hog* 19.76 down. Sow* 16 00-17.50; feeder pig* 18.00 
down.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS <TTY. Rept. 23—(API— (ITHI)A)—Cattle 200; calve* 50; prlcea little changed in the cleanup trade; Ll** than 100 head on offer; odd head *Snncr. cutter, and common beef cow* 11.50-14.50 . few medium and good veal era IK (0-24.00; few medium and good killing calve* 15.(to-lit,00.
Hog« 1S#0; fairly active, uneven, 

moat ly SO lower than Thursday‘a aver- » d  and choice 200-250 fba 1S.75- heavier weight* acarce: good 
choiceiSva tt-M lavar at

THE
1950 NASH

L a s t  W o r d  

D r i v i n g  

DISPLAY
Friday-Salurday-Sunday

Boyles Nash
114 S. Frost Phone 130
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Pampa Harvesters Meet El Paso Tigers Here Tonight
Game Rated Toss-Up as 2 
Undefeated Elevens Clash

PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS
EL PASO 

Dick Shinaut 
Jack Eaton 
RaYil Armagnac 
Cody Presfwood 
Wayne Broughton 
Louis Lama 
Kennon Womeldorf 
Tony Lama 
Jinn Dick 
Herbert Harrell 
Bobby, Keller

PAMPA
165 E 156 Weldon Wilcher
208 T 177 Eddie Scheig
176 G 160 James Holt
176 C 160 Leon Taylor
176 G 140 Marvin Harvel
208 T 190 Paul Boswell
151 E 156 John Nolan
170 B 150 Carroll Smith
190 B 145 Pete Cooper
160 B 170 Jimmy Hayes
145 B 155 Carl Kennedy

ì  C i » < i | |  t L  I  B r o o k l y n  S w a m p s  C a r d in a l s ,  1 9 - 6
Y

for

All-Civic Club Golf Tourney 
Set for 1:3 0  P . M . Sunday

Redbirds' Lead 
Trimmed to Slim 
One-Half Game

GAME INFORMATION
Officials: Sfarting Time: 8:30

Red Norman 
L. L. Judd 
Floyd Read 
Bud Ely

Reapers Defeat 
G*jymon, 31-0

Broadcast: KPDN, 8:15 
Team Records:

El Paso—2-0 0 
Pampa — 2 0 0

Tomrtit (he ICiinpH

Thi- date for the first annual 
All Civic Club Golf Tournament 
lias finally been set, this coming 

'Sunday. .Sept 25 The following 
¡Sunday many of the members/ of 
!tlu- Kiv/anis ( 'lull will he out of 
¡town and the next Sunday would 
I be too iHte in the season.

lamv, Dan Grtbbon 
Parkinson.

and

ST.. LOUIS — UP) -  The Brook
lyn Dodgers swamped the St. 
Ix>uis Cardinals last night. 19 to 
8, in a game the Dodgers Just 
about had do win to stay in the 

j o e j Vational League race. It was the 
worst defeat ot the year for the 

Members of the various organ |U«^inala. and cut their lead to 
ization.s who do not play in the1 %. a 8ame*
tournament will be nubject to call 0  ,n . *tunn,n£ fashion,
as caddies Their pay will be a free f°°  7n ^  a , ŵo' to °  n e
meal at the Dutch lunch to fob ,n ,he ch‘P “ > ‘ ‘  ‘  «world series. the last man-to

t**i
stait dovi) the road
jNniM-.s as tht-y plav

\ powerful 
Ji Le;ij)«*i.* 

Wu y mon 
' tùia hr »ln a 
Harvest»'-r

band r»f .1 U n i n i
steamiolliiN/l ov*i

■ Iunior High I.u.n 
vesterrla v .. ft» i uggii
1*41 A. '.1 »'* o

hi I'íim. Hi« 
ri i 'a i i. at 
ia'-l bon;»'
' . i *•»•»! and <

I la i v
the lock,S' 

o t to the
Ti«er , at lla u .t  
'■'(> It will br- t h«*

pfu-Mi a •:< *• of the
■hi tint ¡I ( »< ’ ober '11

Tné HcajMos lpoTioI I it ¡ona I

akness I
rood in blocking and t 

Showed signs of w 
hft all-important c.xti 

i t ions.
e Reapers jumped off to an 
/* lead in tip* fi r rpia i In
J « pass cGrnliiti.it ium Irom 
ijfjdlr-y to JipijTiv M ai'.miai'
1 v<nt around end bn 17
4’ 'to lut paydir t to a< count 
lire s« < onrl Pampa, tally later 
lie fu t quai t«■ i .

■ »t until late in the second
t<*r, with Dudley hitting the 

' er of t he line, wer <• th e
• Is able to ( rofi.s tin- double-

-i North

.'.ben tin ■ letiini fn meet Lairesa 
Roth team.s will enter the eon 

test with pur*- records Roth ate 
undefeated through then first tw»> 
ontest.s. Painpa lhs def**aled

■ ar

low the tourney. Club members 
j Kntrants in the tour nament will i not playing and subject to call 
be from all four of the civic clubs, as caddies are: Pinkey Sims. Ki 
the Rotary, Lions, Kiwanis and | warns: John Pitts, Rotary; Knox 

¡.laycees. A rotating plaque will j Kinard. Rotary; Murray Sealey 
;be given annually to the rlul)TJaycees; Tom Tipps, Jaycees; and 
I a\ny the best average score, iany others who are not playing 
In addition, a cup for the love«’ A number of challenges have 
score will be given to the “ all- been flying through the air. Th»> 
civic club cham p" Prizes will ¡.latest will match Charley Thut 
also be given to th*- medalist in against Ralph McKinney and Ted 
each club. Lvans against Frank Fata.

A: an added attiaction t h e  The pairings will be made Sat- 
|.|evidents r.l tile four clubs will “ »rlay and will appear in Sunday 

Gee ,,if near the airport Sunday, morning s paper. If there are any 
■ifiei noon at J ::o and slart driving «l>e< lal matches or challenges to ¡Brooklyn ...............83

Pampa Guerillas Open Year 
With Win Over Plainview

The Pampa Guerillas o p e n e d ;! /  ,  i  ,  u  • • t  a • •• **  * *  .their 1949 season in grand style|Kathleen Higgins of  Amarillo  CC
last night as they took a 13 !

man battle of the season for the 
two leading clubs — barring a 
tie and a playoff.

The Dodgers hammered s 1 x 
Cardinal pitchers, starting on Red 
Munger, and Brooklyn’s lefty Joe 
Flatten held the helpless K id -  
birds to 10 scattered hits.

Carl Furillo batted in seven 
runs and Gil Hodges brought in 
five to pace the merciless hitting 
spree.

W
St Louis ........... 93

' 7-0 i io:-: ■( ount'.' with a No. 9 Iron 
eadc.i for No. I green. The one 

.rri' mg at (hat green in the least 
number of strokes wtH—-earn—lns- 

,, , , chi!, a I1 troke handicap fromII field the all mound her. Vrt.st j Th( , seron(j marl
will -an: f> strokes; the third, 2 
.strobes, and th<* fourth, 0.

I’ll*' foursomes for the tourna-

p'mit 26 6 arul th»*n thumped Fort Worth 
Tech 44 12.

i ’oacli K ('. Blown’.1, '.".geis 
v»*i

Harvest n s  have 
net this year The entire 11 man 
tinting squad will average 1

be issued the contestants are ask 
ed to contact Jim Arndt or Floy»! 
Watson before noon tomorrow.

Pet GP
.633
.628 1-2

■am that th**

pounds, from tin
lim- through tin 
Pampa starting

center of 
tailback.

. merit will include a member of 
,, , h eluh. and the players will belineup will have|I|1Hf(.hl.fl R Specia| matching

Members of that coni- 1st 
Jim Arndt, T. C. Live-

<T ht,
ST/NDINGS

The Dodgers have six games 
left to play, two at home. The 
Cards, who meet the Chicago 
Cubs at home Saturday, h a v e  
seven left, two at home.
Brlilyn Ab R H C Si. l.oui, Ab R H C

1 0 9 Klein 2bIte* se

to 0 victory from the Plainview
Bullpups. The Guerillas looked I__________________________ __
like the Harvesters in virtually
every department as they racked P i r a t e s  T a k e  1 t o  0  
up a net gain of 227 yards while „
holding the Bullpyps to a ne' D u e l  F r o m  DUCS
gain of 21 yards on the ground PITSBURGH — ¡¿Pi _
and 30 through the air. | Murtaugh singled Wally

The question mark with

Crowned New PWGA Champion
A new champion has b e e n  

crowned in the Panhandle Wo
men's Golf Association. Mra. 
Kathleen Higgins of the Amarillo 
Country Club yesterday defeated 

Iwnny a c]upmate, Rleanore Robertson,
the lake home with the winning runi°j holcs^bebue irin n 

Guerillas was expected to be the l in the ninth inning last night as ‘  , th The m t t,
line, but the statistics proved the the Pittsburgh Pirates edged the'L ,,, th , ® T1)* tcl?
tart that the line did a fine ¡Boston B .afes dm m- a tight 'LTd ' , ° '  the tournament
j°b J pitching duel between .lobnnv

The Guerillas struck first in Sa'n and Murry Dickson The
Pampa Country Cllib.

In the consolation division Mrs.
.. _  „  , , Rogers of Amarillo defeated Jeanthe opening quarter. Billy Davis, \ Braves loaded the bases with «»e (Duenkel, 2 and 1
a Guerilla scatback, opened the | Ab R H ('iPitu. Ab li H c
game by racing 33 yards on the j |f » J « “ f i J * J
first play from scrimmage, which i>;,rk ba 4 o o tcKiner if 3 u 1 u
took the ball to midfield. Seconds ,hfIalineN 1 0 0 ib 4 o l «I , t c l.. l i  4 j  . • iStariky 2h 0 0 0 0 Wstlke rf 4 1 1 1later Charles Ely blasted his waj H „.hl. n, 4 o l sicikI,,,. ab : <> l 4
32 yards to the five-yard line Kiliott Hb a o 1 4BaBKaii 2b 2 0 1 a
and on the following play Davis ¡V " . If;;' ‘  ¡’, ® i  ' , p }, " ¡1
went over for the score. Ely hit Uyu 2h s* :i o 1 * Mrtifh 2 b 1 0 1 0  
the line for the extra point. |Cr»»TT«iiiii c j  «  2  siMeCliirh c 2 0  0 7 

T _ , u i * , -T  , ,  sain p 3 0 1 2 .K**stplh 1 ft 0 0In the third period H a r o l d ’ roUU si o 7 4i Ma.l « o
SihT ïh  tw is te d  a n d  tu r n e d  r ig h i

k lim* again. half firn»*

¡an average weight of IM pounds. L.OI||Plll,p{1 
Rut weight thus far this • seas»m | rnm #.p ar< 
has caused no hardship to th*

I local athletes. They wer e out l.v Ji . h l»>yd Watson ami Johnny ;
w*igh«*«l

tin Rc*ap»*rs hehl an 1K0 lea»t. had flu* 
Rond and Liidby ia<d<«*d up 

th* ir Kpcoml sc»»i **s »>f the day
in the last half with I n l̂h-v

b u t
that ;

l»y North Dallas, 
fight to overcome

deficit
In addition to th** weight ad 

vantage, the visitors will iiave f

Aust in.

bet ween J h<- uprights to * < 
the day's scoring.

The victory gave th** I 
a i «-cord of on*- win and »> w 11}i*• \-
tic with Elizabeth Nixon of Am-

rii«* last club to get its list of 
contestants in was the Rotary. 
Members of that organization who I 
will compete are; Paul Beisen-| 
1 ' iy.  Jo** Key. Luke McClellan*!, 
h arris Oden, Tom Rose, F r e d  
.Wslage. Dallas Rowsher, DeLea

•l*"'* | fm.t b atliri lugW-»x. Ko, |k,w, i ¡I™- k B.-n G,uK.* '1 " ,;r. . f.H! .vyaunci. .B,tV. .
D*»uglas Carver, Dr. R. M Bel

spe** 
•"l*1* !*■ ! Ul.-M backfieid are Tonv* Lama. 

Roh K<*li«*r an*l H**rb Harrell, all

N a tiona l League
W L PCT. GB

...........  't .«:w
. 5.7 .‘¡2k '
. 7  ̂ 71 .723 1«

................ 72 75 . 41#*» 21
"  Vork ...........  71 77 .4Kft 22'.

11 > h 11 11  ......  *, 1 , n s  2*h
a« lim ali .............. ‘ in k7 .40s :i;j
>»' -• K«»   7!* Si* * 3!rir 34*.Yesterday s Results 
I ’>n>* a< I \ n 1 ¡1. s t. bon  is
I'n I '•Inn yh 1. B osion  II.
N*1 "  Y ork 3-1. » ’ inciiuiaI i 1-S. 
l 'lin a i o  3. Phila<IH|iliia 2,

A m erican

H C
League

L PCT GB

The result.*- of the other flights: 
FIRST FLIGHT: Championship 

-  Kay Robinson defeated Alice 
Howard, 1 up: consolation—Jem  
Klein defeated Maxine Boggs.

SECOND FLIGHT: Champion
ship — Beth Heiskell defeated
Grace Farquhar, 4 and 3; consola
tion — Mary Gilbert defeated

bh'IciMm I- 3 0 0 b Marge Austin, 4 and 3. »
through the line for a 27-yard „.Wl,|k(.d fol s»u ir/Tthl" 31 ’ 3 "  THIRD FLIGHT: Championship- 
touchdown run only to* have it |n-Kii«<t out n>r Dark in »th. — Eva McGinnis defeated O a k

. .. j .................... I l « nullified by a penalty. « ‘"•J*”* «'»* •*“«•*• Alice Whittle, 1 up: consolation—
MikkiH i n  ! i o Muii.i rf 5 1 3  1 The final touchdown of t h e ¡d-Kan fo. Walk, r i*. 7tb. Loiainc Ham defeated Kathleen

game came midway through the l«*-P«»ppad out, for McCullough in 7th Baker, 4 and 3.
third period with Harold Smith I-maburah ml! oot! ¡m- 1 l i| FOURTH FLIGHT: Champion-
smashing through center for the! K — H..»Baii RBI Murt«u*h. sit ¡shin — Elizabeth Lassiter defeat- 
score from the 3-yard stripe. ¡ .^ * ^ > « 4..,,. d̂ ' Ru8h Kilpatrick. 1 up on 19

The pass d e f e n s e  for the Hnpp: snin. Dnrk and Kl-tchci ; DIckKm j holes: consolation — Robbie Ma- 
Guerillas looked good through the !¡" ,i Hupp: Dark■ kyttn »mi FWfhtr 2.Ison defeated Vi Dillard, 2 and 1. 
first three periods, but* in the ¡„'f/W n s!”niikii.n 6.'̂ '.soUri by Dick»on I The tournament opened Tues- 
final quarter it brought b a c k ' s .  s«in 3! Winner -.Dickson no-ui. day and ran for three days with
memories of the 1947, Harvester 1'<>**'r ~  s“ 'n ll°-|l’ >i________________Borge'r, Phillips, t h e  Amarillo
game when the Bullpups started I Country Club, Ross Rogers of
connecting on their passes and 1 Hutchens, Ed Langford, Bill Me- j Amarillo, and the Pampa Country 
Pampa penalties nullified good j Phcrson, Jim Shelton, J e s s e j Cl u b  competing.
gains by the Guerillas. ¡Dykes, Gene Byn9m and all the ■ , ----------------------------

A big Bullpup tackle. 200-> rest played great ball. I The European housesparrow

Snider c f 7 i  4 SrSlahtr If 6 0 0 1
Kbnsn 2b 5 4 2 'ftJoncH lb  0 ft 0 4
Ifrmnki ff 2 3 1 UBilko lb 2 1 1 7  
Hodgrx Ih *i 2 3 ;* Mnrion * « 4 0 1 5  
Furili*, rf 6 1 5 3 D.Rice c 2 ft 1 4
'm enila r 5 1 2 2 Wilber c 2 0 0 1

0 !. /I Jviîino 3b 4 2 2 2Hattenrotala 1 ft 0 1 ft .0 0 ft 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 1 0  0ft ft 0 ft 1 ft ft <1 ft 
ft 0 ft ft 1 0  0 0 

37 6 10 40

bavt* lift» p o llin i J im  Di*-k 
T h e  f o i w a n l  w ;ill  w ill  b e  boi 

« " I I " .  T h e y  w ill  m e e t  S a m  , s , Ml)<| a n c h o r e , l  b y  tw o  In
t o "  " f  A m a r  i l io  a t  A m a i  i lio  » e x t  v0 x |M,rm«l t a c k le :. ,  .lar k E a to n

I »* l i oil 71

Thursday

T w o  T’ iijv* i ity o f  T e x a s  gu an i  
Will ce lebrai«-  their  13‘lh birth- 
cl «*-  on  th*- s a m e  »lay. Oct. 3 . 
S ’ aitirig Light Duar*l L i m i  F; 
of  Atisbn is a senior, while  R»- 
;a i '.•«* Í ilia id  < i* lie Kh-li i mg is a 
»sophomore. Both a i e  exce l len t  
/;tu*lJnt s.

M I R I ]

107 K. Foster IMione 1364

and hiiins Lama. Tin- *t*n,«i *jî 
the line, the two guards ami th** 
center, will all w«*igb mo at 176 
pounds. The two \viii"i o i will 
be 167 pounds and 171 pounds.

In the Lampa lineup the lone 
change will b«* John Nolan start 
mg at *m*- end Tin* rest of th<* 
squad will he th«* same as saw 
most of th** a* t ion last week. 
Weldon Wit* »»el will tie at the 
other end. The tackles will he 
kiddie Scheig ami Raul Boswell. 
At guards Will tie James Holt 
;uid Ma rvIn I lai vel u itti co captain 
Leon Ta y loi at « • ntei lu the
ha* kficl.l it v ill !.«■ th** same foui 
Hai visters. ('ai mil Smith. «<»-

li i
, .  ..........land .................  k2Haves, and ('ail K**nnedy • I'inia*l**l|*lda . .. .  7\

Til«-... t M r IS in fine niiy.srcul , ‘,,i* ;‘K". ...........  **
-•lat mental shape. They know w .»Hinitgo,ii . . . i*. :u7 4ft'i
they have a tough job on then Yesterday s Result*
hands tonight and will be out N" Ki" ^  pD.'*-' 
tlier<* to gi\’«* it all they can.
Aud from the reports of th e  Of the almost thkee m i l l i o n
cunts who saw the El Paso team quarc miles of Australia, more

45 19 19 41 Munger 
Hollet p 
Wilks p 
Martin p 
MKmki 
Jbiikn p

. bHermm
Reeder p 
r Nelson 
rotola

J4-I-olile«! out for Mnrtin in 5th. 
b-Whlked for Johnson in 7th.
. .lotmded out for Reeder in 9th.
Brooklyn 301 374 021 19 19 2
St. Louis 10ft »01 121— « 10 3

F Jones. Jorgensen, Hodges, Schoen- * yH f Mèi
Furili« 7J  HiHlges 5. R**binson 2. Musial 
1, (¡hi v in no.C um  pa nella 2. Mnrion 2. 2B— 
Snider 2, Furillo 3 Kobinaon. Glavinno, 
Mukinl. HR Musini. (ìlaviHnO, Campa
nella. S — Rr-ese. Miksis. T>P — Robin- 
«in and Hodges; Hatten, Reese and Hod- 
*ea. Left Brooklyn 14. St. I^ouia 7. BB 

Hnlt*-n 8. Munger 4. Pollet 2. Johnson 
!*. Wilk* 1. Reeder 1. SO Hatten 1, 
Munger 3. Johnson 1. Reeder I. HO Mun
ger 5 in 3 innings; Pollet 2 in 1 /3 : Wilks 
(i in 1 1 /3 ; Mhrtin 1 fn 1 /8 : Johnbon 1 in 

Reeder 4 in 2. W inner — Flatten (12-8).
Loser Munger (15-7).

in «chon, it will be a rough and than one 
hard game. I tropics.

million are in th e I

Intersectional Contests Offer a 
Big Weekend for SWC Grid l earns

following

Giants and Cincy Reds 
Divide Doubleheader

Ih II AKOI.il \
Xssoi ¡aleda
.A I list v

aplani I'* !*1 ( *>op* 1 . J 1 »1 m '*' j h.d ; 1*

LETS GO - - to the

SOUTHERN
EVERY

SATURDAY NIGHT
VVHERE, The biggest - best dance floor is located
WHERE, They Invite and Cater to Couples.
WHERE, Tire Ball Room is 50x100 ft
WHERF, 1 he done mg starts at 8 30 p nr,
WHERE, Tim ADM ,s SI 20 per couple 
WHERE, There is Nr table charge!
WTHERE, There are No extra taxes'
-VHERI SOUTHERN HOSPITALITY PREVAILS 
.VHERE, TVIRYBODY HAS A GOOD TIME 
)ANCING with I nends to Music by

Al Noland And His Western Band

KATI.II I jin«* following »elections
ITcsh S|rttrls Editor 1 1 expect:

, . . . rexas Vs. Temple at Fhila-
rormrr of inters.-r-trirmrl (I,.|phla -  The Owls better look 

mark* It«* Southwest Con-1 out or Texas will run them'out 
I'-n-nre foolbnll srherlule toiurrr* *»f the stadium; Texas by three 
low. Supremacy between t h 1 s ! touchdowns.
arm anti the South is the prune1 Texas Christian vs. Oklahoma 
issue. A iM  at Fort Worth - TCU

Ttuee teams from the rt e e p (hasn’t won a home game in a 
South, sub, test Southwestern irnrg time ralnrust two y e a r s )  
powers. hut this is the time, the Chris-

I 'n  rtr t e n t  p d ('teinsoh n5 tl8nM hv tOttr-hrlowns
li.ngtiti lat'klcs what appears to Texas AA-M vs. Texas Tech at

last teams in San Antonio The Aggies willlie our- of t he
nice history. break their losing streak (they

Tough Wake Forest, which ha»|hHven't won one In 15 starts), 
sr iapperl its wav to top recogni-j11 11 l>e cl*»» — by a touchdown 
tio)i, engages Southern Methodist. , :u *' vs- Clentson at Houston 

South Carolina's Gamer orks tus | A K'eat ball game with the 
sle with Bavlor s a ni b i t i o u s l°w ls triumphing by a t o u c h -  
I’.r ai s ’ 1 down.

These tlnee games, at Houston. Southern Methodist vs. Wake 
Dallas and Waco respectively, are Forest at Dallas — The Meth- 
all night affairs. 1 odists will wham the Baptists

There are tlnee other night'«A1 about 13 points, 
games. Texas ASM meeting Tex Arkansas vs. North Texas State 
as Tech in a battle of the beaten ¡at •-‘•tie Rock — Shed a tear 
at San Antonio: enigmatic A r-,fm North Texas j the Razo.t.acks 
kansa.s taking on North T exas'» '*  1,10 Tig and too many. Ar-
State of the Gplf Coast Confer- i Kansas 20 to 7. 
ent e Ht Little Rock anti Texas! Baylor vs. South Carolina at 
Christian's impressive H o r n e d  lw * ro R<’b Woodruff will have
Kings clashing with Oklahoma!'0 take the blankets off the
AAM at Fort Worth. Bears hut they'll come through:

In the only day game Texas | Baylor bv two touchdowns, 
plays Temple in Philadelphia

CINCINNATI — MP) — Home 
runs by rookies Lloyd Merriman 

w 1 1 and Sammy Meeks in the second
game earned the Cincinnati Reds 
an even split of yesterday's dot) 
hleheader with the New York 
Giants, 8-4. The Giants, behind 
Monte Kennedy’s effective five- 
hitter captured the opener. 3-1 
N. V. Xb H H Ch in Ab R H <
Wllm« 21. 4 1 I x Hutton. 3b 4 1» I f
Lckmn ll 4 0 2 l) xiwi-ey If 4 0 1 2
riimnn of 4 1 (I 4-Ltwhlr rf 2 0 0 ft
Mishit i f  4 I 1 2 Wiki rf 0 0 ft 0W»t rm « 2 0 1  4: .Hldwth 1 ft 1 ft 
Irvin , lb  4 0 1 D jK lu .t.k i 1b 4 0 l i f t  
l.uhi lcr 3b 3 0 0 3 C*M»p«*r c ¿ 0 0 7  
Gordon 3b ft ft 0 0!3t*1lrp sn 8 0 0 5
Kuft-r 2 0 0 2 Mrrmn cf  3 0 0
nThmpiui 1 0 0 0,Mick* 2b 3 1 1
Kerr m  0 0 0 1 Vr M w  p 2 ft ft
Knndy p 3 0 0 I ¡Fox |* ft 0 0 ft
IiithIs 31 3 6 88: ttPrnm«'«* 1 ft 0•r..»» ft 0 » o

Total* 3ft I 5 42 
n-Hit Into flf*ld»r*« choice for Rufer in 8th 
b-Sintrlcd for Walker in 9th. 
r-Ran for Blond worth in 9th« 
d-Struck out for Fox In 9th.
New York 00ft 010 020- 8 fi ft
Cincinnati OOO 001 000— 1 5 0

K - None. RBI — Rockman. Irvin. 
Lohrke. Meek«. 2B — Lorkinan. 3B 
Lockmttn. HR M«eka. SB — W«**tnur 
DP I.ohrke, William* and Irvin ; W 
liam* Hn«l Irvin: Stullcup. Meek* *r 
hluaxewski. Left — New York 9, Cine 

nati 3. BB — O ff Kennedy 1. Vand 
Meer 7. Fox 1. SO s- by K?npedy 4. Fo** 
I. Vnrtler Meer 2. Hit* - -  o f f  Vander 
Meer ft tn 7 1/3 Inning* . Fox ft in 1 2/3. 
Winner - -  Kennedy (12-181. Loser —* 
Vander Meer (5-lfti.

pound Bob Shaw, kept the Pam- \ Offensively it was little Harold 
pa Quarterback In trouble as t)e| Smith. Dart ill Wilson, B i l l y
consistpntly smacked througn the • Davis and Charles Ely. Ely pou • 
line to hit the quarter back before. tied his way through the line 
he was able to hand off the I for many long gams while the
oall to another backfieid man. (other three b o y s  consistently 

The more outstanding was the twisted and turned and drove for 
play of the Guerillas because o t ! good yardage.
the fact that the Bullpups were Last night's game should in-
staffed almost entirel'- bv bo ajcate that there will be some 
from the Bulldogs first and sec- more good material rtfbving up 
ond string team. Cocc.i Duh j t o  the Harvesters when it is
Harris wanted to give them some ¡needed, 
experience so he had them play! game statistics
last night. (plain view  pampa

Outstanding on defense for the't. Ftrst Downs Itu A> -I Net (.am Bushinfc 22iGuerillas was every boy in the p, Passes Attempted .1
line. The iwo ends, Roy Pool ¡2 Passes Completed ft
and Jimmy Cook, were chaining l!0 o
through and keeping *the Bull-1 . lor 23 Punts, Average 3 for 3s 
pups from going anywhere. Pool t1’ „  ,r.uii"l lr  ^
also blocked one punt. T o 1 1 i c  i r,„ :in ivn aio . 's  ° n « for 70

was imported to the United State* 
in the 1850s to aid In the ex- 
termination of the geometrid cat
erpillar.

CULUGAN

' /  SERVICE

EASY ON 
CLOTHES

314 8. StarkweamM’ Pii.

SECOND LAME
New York "ftft 040 000 i 5
('incinnuti (lift 043 OOx 8 *

Bowman. Tornitale 5. Hiffhe 7 ami Muti 
l« r : Perknwaki and Preme»«.

GUARANTEED

U S E D  E Q U I P M E N T
Frigidairc Beverage Cooler 

Kcivmator Beverage Cooler 

Reach-In Refrigerators 

Frigidairc Water Coolers 

Compression Coils 

Progress Ice Chests 

Outboard Motors and Boats

VG U AR AN TELO  REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Bert A. Howell & Co.
Commercial Frigidaire

I I «  N. W A R D P H O N E  152

The conference has a most ex 
iclient chance of a clean sweep 
and a long start on a banner 
intersectional record. The team' 
with the least chance to win 
appears to be Texas A&M. How
ever. the Aggies will be light 
favorites over Texas Tech. There 
really is no way to compare the 
teams except that most critics 
don’t think A&M was as bad as 
the defeat to Villanova
looked. Tech, too, showed well in 
spots even in its 43-0 licking at 
the hands of Texas.

Hire will have trouble aplenty 
with Clemson but if the Owls 
don’t win this one there’ll be a 
lot of derogatory slants directed 
at them. This year the Owls are 

j supposed to he ready to play 
I good football from the start and 
■ not wait until late October to 
begin rolling. Everything has been 
favorable to that en\\.

Southern Methodist professes to 
see all kinds of warning flags 
poking up from the Wake Forest 
ramparts. One actually feels sorry 
for Matty Hell when he speaks
in awed, sad tones of the great 
Deacons. But the aympathy soon 
wears away. The Methodists won't 
be losing a game this week.

Bayba's battle with S o u t h  
Carolina is difficult to analyse. 
Th«*re is no basis for comparison 
since these teams never have met 
before The Baylors, on their
high standing in the Southwest 
Conference and the low rating of 
South Carolina in their circuit, 
should be solid favorites.

Arkansas is a prohibitive choice 
to lick North Texas State and 
Texas Christian isn’t expected to 
he greatly extended in trimming 
Oklahoma A&M.

Since we picked Texas A&M
I to heat Villanova last w e e k
I* final score: Villanova SG. A&M 
toj, wa know you will consider I

W HAT'S THE SCORE!
ON YOUR CAR?

Buck and Jump ( ) Whe«l» To* In ( )
Throw a Smoke Screen ( ) Differential Growl ( )

Radiator Leak ( ) Carburetor Fouled ( )

Headlight* Bad ( ) Point* Worn ( )

Fan Belt Worn ( )

Brake* Bad ( )

Clutch Slip ( )

Genarator Bad ( )

Waiar Pump Bad ( ) Tira* Smooth ( )

Brinjr your car to Coffey Pontiac re
gardless of make. Correction of faulb 
listed above, made now. Can save you 
biu repair bills later on.

COFFEY PONTIAC ( 0 .
122 N. Gray Phone SIS

Lisien to the Play by Play 
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Football Tonight
Listen to the Game Between the Pam

pa Harvesters and the El Paso Tigers

Tonight at 8 :15  o'clock Over Station-
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A gemi» of diirkn, ao-ralled 
from Mir elongated form of 
Mm  tall frathrro. They arr 
common In thr Miooloolpl 
Vallry. The flmh io savory.

---------- WE HAVE----------
WHAT YOU'RE HUNTING

IN SPORTING GOODS

"Birds of ■ faathar flock togathsr"—tha old saying 
gos« — and sportsman of all dascrlption do thlar 
shopping at Addington's Wasisra Stora. If you'ra try
ing to aconomlsa or If your pockatbook allows for tha 
ftnasl, most modarn aqulpmant. wa hiva tha ltams to 
fwlfill your requirements. Stop In and saa ui soon.

GET YOUR HUNTING AND FISHING 
LICENSES HERE

paired 
III. fl

Irwin,

Matched today '■ in 
bracket were big Jam 
Hale. Philadelphia, an 
Hardin. 8t. Louis, ar 
Cisco, Louisville. Ky., 
Harold Paddock, Jr. 
Ohio.

WÊSTCRM SfURE
•;A F I N E  S T O R E  "

BRAVE AND FEARLESS FIREMAN — A smiling and
9weatered Joe Page arrives at Yankee Stadium tor his almost 
daily chore in and out of the bull pen. Casey Stengel pages 
him. in this case to relieve Cuddles Marshall, and Page reaches 
for the ball, as Yogi Berra stands by. Then the big left-hander 
goes about the business of doctoring up another game, some
thing he has done so efficiently and frequently (hat he is the
foremost candidate for the A .ll most-valuable-player aware}.

A R R E N ' S  
A R M U P

•r Ware.» H im  —Him Sparta sellar

PAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1949 ■ M g f

Texas Baseball Attendance Hitt -
New Heights in Seven Leagues

DALLAS —(¿P)— Baseball boom*

QUESTION: Who scored the first touchdown this year 
for tbe Pampa Harvesters?

TONIGHT IT’S WAR TIME again for the Pampa Har
vesters. On the line goes their unblemished defensive rec
ord that has kept the enemy from their goal line all season. 
But tonight it will get its severest test by the fleet and 
hard-hitting El Paso High Tiger backfield.

At the and of the first week 
of play the Harvesters were the 
number one defensive unit in the 
state. But last week they were 
replaced by Mineral Wells. The 
Green and Gold however is the 
top pass defense eleven, allowing 
no completions in 13 attemnts. 
Despite the 40-0 pasting they

the high school and college play. 
On the circulars is the following 
information.

"Request for Sportsmanship."
"The officials of this game have 

been selected by both coaches and 
they are well trained and quali
fied. They are men with expe-

handed North Dallas, the Harvest- rience and high integrity. They 
ers rank far down the l i s t  wili conscientiously do the best 
’attentively. I job they can.

Tonight'8 game should be a "Remember they are o n l y
lulu. Personally, we think that 
one touchdown will be the mar
gin of victory, and we think that 
Pampa will hold it at the end 
of the game.

Tn other games concerning 
District 1-AA teams, we l i k e  
Borger over Childress; Amarillo 
over Abilene; and Lamesa over 
Plainview. Our average suffered 
a beating last week when Borger 
lost to Capitol Hill of Oklahoma 
City after beating them every 
way but in the final score. We 
also lost when we picked the 
Harvesters by two touchdowns. 
The clock ran out on us as the 
Green and Gold had the ball on 
the oneyard line when the final 
whistle blew.

human
“ You will see good sportsman

ship on the playing field. We 
ask for the same type of sports
manship from the fans. The pur
pose of competitive athletics in 
high schools and colleges is to 
build men and mold character.
Please do not defeat this purpose.

"Thank you,
"Ranger Lions Club.”
We think that this is a very 

fine project. People, in a heated 
contest, are very apt to lose sight bBtattnar 
of the purpose of the game. Of Kmtnty p

— Tt:

Cubs Take Series 
Final From Phillies

CHICAGO —UP)— The Chicago 
Cubs made it two out of three 
from the Philadelphia Phillies by 
winning yesterday’s series final, 
3-2. Dewey Adkins went t h e  
route for the first time to gain 
his second victory.
PklUdtl. Ab K H ( Chirac. Ab K H C
Ashbrn c f 4 
Hamner mb 4
Sinter lb  4 
Ennis If 
Smnck c 
Nchlsn rf 
Jones 8b 
(¡«»lint 2b
Bo row y p
nGlynn 
Trink le p

0 1 1 0 0 i 
0- 1 9

Rmsstti 2b 4 0 
Bmhltz rf 4 0 0 

0 1 2 0 0 0 
3

• Iffct cf 4 
0 2 alSttuer lf 4
0 0 81 Burgees c 8 1 2 Serena 8b 2
1 1 4' Reich 1b 2
1 1 slSmlly es 8
0 0 lì Adkins p 8 
0 1 O1 Totals 29V o 0!1 0 0 0|0 0 0 0|

0 11 
1 1 1 8 0 0 0 5 
0 2 
0 12 0 9 2 8 
4 47

course we all want to win. But fsu;  ,2ll)I” 3v |n MJi
don’t blame the offiical If you h-Flied out for Trinkle in 7th. 
lose. He is out there doing the PMlwMphi» ooi 010 000-2 % 1

k w ____ i .  u .  ..7____. ,  Chirac« 020 100 OOx—3 4 3
E — Adkin«. Ramnczotti. Hamner. RBI 
Haimur, Adkina. Glynn. 2B —  A dkin .

best job he can. If he wasn't 
capable of handling the game, he 
would not have been given a 

THE RANGER, TEXAS, LIONs license to referee.
CLUB has come out with a very I Congratulations to the Ranger 
excellent idea. The club Inis, as Lions Club for their fine proj- 
its project, contacted every Lions ect. Perhaps such a program
Club In the state, of which there would have prevented a bad af- 
are 580, and is asking them to fair that drew national attention 

.J  put on at least one program dedi- here several football seasons ago. 
cated to better sportsmanship at As the Ranger Lions Club says 
our athletic events. in an accompanying letter:

In addition the club is distrib- | "The officials selected for the 
uting circulars at each game that games are men with experience

—  and high integrity. They are our {
1 I

(IB — Sisler. DP Smalley, Ramnsotti 
and Reich 2 ; Smalley «n d  Reich; Ramas- 
sotti, Smalley and Reich. Left — Phila
delphia 4 ; Chicago 6. BB —  O ff Borowy 
4, Adkin« 1- SO — by Borowy 2 ; Trinkle 
1. Adkins HO — Borowy 2 in 4 in
ning«; Trinkle 1 in 2 ; Konstanty 1 in 2. 
PB - -  Seminick. Winner — Adkins (2-4). 
Loser — Borowy (12-12).

Sports Round-Up

1MR FORD
Club coupe, radio, heater, white 
sidewall tires, sun visor.

$1395
1947 r i :ic k

Sedanette Radio, heater, spot
light, good seat covers, new tires. 

$1750
1941 CHEVROLET 

4-door sedan, radio, heater, good 
tires. \

$075
1947 FORD

3-door sedan. New tires, heater. 
$1095

194* PONTIAC "8" 
Streamliner, radio, heater, hydra- 
matie drive.

$1795
1946 CMC PICK UP 

% ton. 4-speed transmission. 
$795

TEX EVANS 
BUICK CO.

12$ If. Gray Phone Its

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
Starting the 1948 football sea-

neighbors and friends, but due to 
human frailties are not infallible, 
nor is it possible for them to see son, Coach Blair Cherry decked 
everything that happens in a ball ou* “ 's of Texas football play

ers in flashy white nylon pantsgame.
"We should remember that they 

are doing their best and are under 
terrific pressure to make an in
stant decision as they see it, and 
we think, without exception, they 
are making just and equitable de
cisions as they see them during 
the heat of the game.

"Their main purpose is to see 
that the game is played by the 
rules, many of which are not 
known to the fans, and seeing the 
justice to the teams and players 
is rendered in a fair and equitable 
manner, as well as understand- 
ible to the fans.”

There has been no trouble be
tween the fans and the officials 
this season so far, and it is our 
sincere hope that there will be 
none.

ANSWER: The first Harvester

.North Carolina promptly beat 
same off of them. . .When it 
happened again in the Oklahoma 
game, the Longhorns discarded 
the new garb and finished out a 
successful season. . .The Texans 
thought they had ended the jinx 
when they got away with wear
ing white instead of orange in 
the Orange Bowl, so they brought 
out the nylons again to start the 
1949 season against Texas Tech 
. . .So in the second quarter
Bobby Dillon headed for the goal 
Bobby Close, Tech back, made a 
grab for him and ripped the seat 
right out of Dillon's fancy pants 
. . .Dillon Insists he w a s  n’t 
brought down — it was just an 
embarrassed pause — but the 
Longhorns figure on going back 
to their old orange britches when 
they play Temple Saturday.

Yankees to Open 
Big Series Sans 
Joltin' Joe

NEW YORK — (IP) — The New 
York Yankees were handed the 
bad news Wednesday that Joe 
DiMaggio will not be available 
for their “ crucial”  three-g a m e 
series against the Boston R e d  
Sox starting Saturday at Fenway 
Park.

The $90,000-a-year Jolter Is 
confined to his hotel room hare 
with a virus Infection and will 
not be on his feet for another 
week, estimates Dr. J a c q u e s  
Fischl, club physician. The cen- 
terfielder has been ill since last 
Saturday.

A report that DiMaggio w a s  
suffering with virus pneumonia 
and might not recover ip time to 
play in the World Series starting 
Oct. 5 if the Yanks should win 
the American League pennant, 
brought an official denial from 
Arthur Patterson, club secretary.

touchdown this year was made SPOr t s  BEFORE YOUR EYES.
by co-captain Pete Cooper against 
North Dallas.

Gold Sox Sell Jacome 
To Texarkana Club

AMARILLO — (Ah — The Ama
rillo Gold Sox Thursday an
nounced the sale of Eddie Jacome, 
righthanded pitcher, to Texarkana 
of the Big State League. The 
sale price was not disclosed.

Jacome. a 22-game winner In 
the Longhorn League last year, 
was purchased by the Sox in mid- 
August from Gladewater of the 
East Texas League. He appeared 
in only six games for Amarillo, 
however, with a record of three 
wins against one defeat.

End Ben Procter, standout Uni
versity of Texas pass-catcher, 
.made’ an all-state schoolboy selec
tion as a center from Austin High 
in 1944, while Regular Center 
Dick . Rowan made the all-state 
team as end at Breckenridge in 
1943.

Word from Chicago is that 
Luke Appling, the fans' choice, 
can have the job of managing 
the White Sox *any time he 
wants it — but he doesn’t want 
it. . .Score one for television: 
George Munger, Penn football 
coach, plans to wear a regular 
suit on the bench this fall in
stead of the players uniform he 
has affected for years. . .Hor
rible Thought Dept. — N o r t h  
Carolina has a Sophomore wing- 
back named Bob (Goo Goo) 
Gantt, who has been doing some 
fancy running. Imagine what the 
publicity guys will do with the 
combination of Goo Goo a n d  
Choo Choo.

DOTS ALL, BROTHERS.
Johnny Pesky, the little Red 

Sox inflelder, who has hit only 
seven home runs in four seasons, 
belted two in important games 
against the Yankees this season 
. . .Frankie Sinkwich (remember 
him) is Coach and T-quarter- 
back of an Erie, Pa., semi-pro 
football team this season and has 
four other former Georgia players 
working for him. . W h e n  a 
reporter was delayed in an effort 
to interview Ted Whereatt, In
dians U. Freshman coach, he yell
ed across .the field: "Hey, Ted. 
You going to be here for a 
w h i l e ? ” . . .Whereat Whereatt 
shouted back: "I  hope so. I've 
been here a year and a half and 
I like It fine."

Wichita Falls, 
Amarillo Are 
Feature Tilts

(By The Associated Preset
Abilene goes to Amarillo and 

Breckenridge to Wichita Falls to
night in telling battles of the 
young Texas Schoolboy football 
campaign.

Both games match heralded 
powers — Amarillo and Wichita 
Falls — against a couple of teams 
that were powerhouses except 
against each other. They fought to 
a tie.

Results of these games will have 
a strong bearing on the next 
rating of the state's teams.

Another feature sends Milby of 
Houston to meet mighty Port 
Arthur — a clash not only of 
undefeated, untied teams but a 
tussle between the state’s t o p  
conferences. Milby is in the City 
Conference, Port Arthur in Class 
AA

Fifty-five games are scheduled 
tonight in the two divisions.

Four were played last night 
with Highland Park (Dallas) 
strengthening its standing with a 
7-0 victory over tough Paschal of 
Fort Worth.

Tyler ran over North Dallas 38-0, 
San Jacinto (Houston) beat St. 
Thomas (Houston) 14-5 and San 
Antonio Tech strapped McAllen 
48-7.

Cats Take 
2-Game Lead

FORT WORTH — tff>> — The 
final Texas League playoff series 
shifts ot Tulsa tonight with Fort 
Worth leading two games to none. 
The Cats whammed the Oilers 
13-5 last night here, pounding 
two Tulsa pitchers for 17 hits.

Manager A1 Vincent of Tulsa 
wasn't around for much of the 
slaughter. He got thumbed out of 
the park by umpire Milt Steen- 
grafe in the third Inning.

Fort Worth hopped on Frank 
Smith, the Tulsa starting pitcher, 
for five rims in the second in
ning and was relieved by Reuben 
Fischer who couldn't get ’em out 
either.

Preston Ward, Ken Staples and 
Cal Abrams of the Cats laced 
three hits apiece.

Omar Lown or Bob Milliken 
will be on the mound for Fort 
Worth tonight with Walker Cress 
toiling for Tulsa.

The clubs play three games 
there if that many are needed to 
decide the series. If more are 
needed after that they return to 
Fort Worth.
Tulsa ...........  ooo ooo no— 5 n l
Fort W orth  . .  050 111 41x— 13 17 0
Sm ith , F isch er  and W ill ia m s ; C h a n d 
ler and  Staples.

Rio Grande Series 
Led by Corpus Christi

CORPU8 CHRISTI —(IP)— The 
Rio Grande Valley League playoff 
series moved to Brownsville to
day with Corpus Christi leading 
two games to none.

The Aces whammed Brownsville 
9-2 last night with Rocky Rotunno 
pitching six-hit ball. C o r p u s  
Christi pushed over five runs in 
the fifth inning to sew up the 
game.

Why Stan Musial 
Is 'The Man'

NEW YORK — (IP) — The fol
lowing little Incident might give 

¡an Idea why they call Stan Musial 
("The Man.”

The National League has a rule 
against its players being pictured 
in uniform endorsing clgareta or 
beer, the idea being that young 
sprouts seeing their hdfoes puff
ing away contentedly or irrigat
ing their throats with s o m e  
brewery's mild, mellow, satisfy
ing beverage might give them 
ideas.

Not long ago a beer ad appeared 
in which pictures of Musial were 
used.

No claim was made that he 
was endorsing the product.

It so happened that the contract 
for the ad was signed before the 
rule banning endorsements and 
anyway, Stan theoretically was in 
the clear as he wasn't endorsing 
anything.

Ford Frick. National League 
president, wrote the Cardinal star 
a friendly note just pointing out 
the fact that some people might 
get the idea Stan was extolling 
the virtues of the beverage.

By return mail Frick received 
a check from Musial for the 
amount he received for the ad, 
along with a request that the 
money be turned over to charity.

He could have kept the money 
and nothing would have been said 
about it, but Stan isn’t called 
"The Man” for nothing.

The United States has had only 
one president of Swiss extraction. 
He was Herbert Hoover.

ed it* loudest In Texas t h i s  
year.

Forty-one clubs in seven pro
fessional leagues drew 3,723,966 
paid admissions. It was a new 
high for teams and attendance, 
beating last year by five clubs 
and 238,317 fans.

There was one more league 
but without It Texas «would have 
eclipsed last year anyway. One 
all-Texas league substituted an 
out-of-state club and that club 
drew 48,584.

The five Texas members of the 
Texas League, — Beaumont, Dal
las, Fort Worth, Houston and 
San Antonio — showed 1,276,562 
attendance compared to 1,434,096 
last year. But for a fire that 
seriously curtailed seating capac
ity at Fort Worth, the total 
would have been about the same 
as last season.

The six Texas members of the 
West Texas-New Mexico League 
—Abilene, Amarillo, Borger, La- 
mesa, Lubbock and Pampa—drew 
518,867 compared to 433,948 In 
1948.

Seven Texas teams In t h e  
Longhorn League drew 383,279 
compared to 335,219 for eight last 
year. Roswell. N.M.. replaced Del 
Rio In this circuit. Texas clubs 
were Midland, Big Spring, Odes
sa, Vernon, Ballinger, Sweetwa
ter and San Angelo.

The Rio Grande Valley League 
—the new league—brought In

Studies show that migratory 
birds confine themselves to cer
tain geographical regions, kno«vn 
as "flyways.”

ACME LUMBER COMPANY
Your DuPont Paint Dealer 
110W. Thut Phone 257

— ra-
371,13». Clube in tbla e l r e u t *  
were Brownsville,
McAllen, Laredo,
Del Rio.

The Big State 
total of 766,060, a 
last year when 
registered. Austin,
Waco were the 
show 
the
Wichita 
Temple and

GREYHOUND 
AND HORSE
RACES

SUNDAY. SEPT. U H k  
POST TIME 2>30 P. ML

GREYHOUNDS RUNNING 
THE ELECTRIC RABBIT 
ON A K M UE C O C C U S  
TRACK._____________

Luther Holmes 
Track

Vi-Milo Emet of SU's 
Barn

PAMPA. TEXAS

BOTTLED IN  
ST. LOUIS

Budweisec
L A G E R  B E E R

ANHEUSER-BUSCH. INC.. . . ST .  LOUIS

Name of Nelson Tops 
Qolf Tourney Again

FORT WORTH — (IP) — Byror 
Nelson, the old links master, held 
a one-stroke lead today as the 
field of 70 pros and amateurs 
entered the final round of a 36- 
hold open tournament being play
ed at Colonial Country Club.

Nelson, the seml-retired golf 
great, shot a four-under-par 66 
yesterday to finish in front over 
the first 18 holes.

Jimmy Gauntt of Oklahoma City 
had a 87 for second place. a 
stroke better than Frank Champ 
of Lake Charles, La.

The tournament is for the Texas 
and Oklahoma sections of th e  
National PGA.

Winner of the Open will take 
down $500 in cash. Fourteen oth
er pros will share in p r i z e
money.

Tomorrow 25-man teams from 
Oklahoma and Texas will meet 
•in the first round of th.eir annual 
Pro Cup matches. The matches 
will be finished Sunday.

BOW LING

Riddle ...... J 31 MCReid .......... 9 fi 120Mr Fall . . . . lofi 127Fulfer ....... . ..  117 97 102Donnell . . , . 78 149Total ........ 608 664

(îra vith 
M cfi  uire I »onliarn 
■Simmons Mitchell Handicap Total ...

CABOT STERLING100 122 131141 no 1089,i 72 74i89 117 140
1 ir» 143 13131 31 21671 694J 6 24»

H. WRIGHT INSURANCE

Reigel Eliminated in 
Western Amateur Play

ST. LOUIS — (Ip) — There isn't 
an amateur golfer in the country 
that can waltz around the course 
with another good amateur and 
expect to win.

That's the opinion of Frank 
sttranahan of Toledo, who was 
one of the fortunate favorites to 
advance to the quarterfinals of 
the Western Amateur Golf Tourn
ament today.

Stranahan beat Donald Shock.
Jr., Dayton, Ohio. 3 and 2, and 
Alex Welsh. Rockford. III., 1 up. 
yesterday.

Defending Champion R o b e r t  
(Skee) Riegel, Upper Darby, Pa., 
was eliminated In the s e c o n d  
round, 1 up, by Thomas Sullivan,
Miami (Fla I University student 
from Chicago. Sullivan holed a 
30-foot uphill putt on the 18th 
green of the Bellerive Country 
Club course, a 6,808-yard layout.

Stranahan. who has won every
major amateui meet with the _____
exception of the national, was -‘Iil.hoi 

today with John Jacobs, 
ve-tlme Iowa state Cham -'Handicap ".'.''.

pion from Cedar Rapids. Total ............
Jacobs advanced over Richard Richard  dr uO

Omaha, Nebr., 1 up. and Push  ...........  141
medalist John Wagner, of Wil-.rli3*r P.' '«*
mette, 111., 3 and 2. 'Fagan etc

• In the f o p  ..........
James B Me- rotB, .........

and H o r d  orchid  b sa u tv  shop
__h u/alt»r iMtulrum ............ 82 .112 J27ann wmiier *,**!,*„* ............. 7;  91

v e r s o s  far ..............  1*1 l**
Aurora,

DOYLE'S BAR B CUECl* wait .. lOfiDick son ........  147 HIiruminett ......  102 100Dummy 97mind ... ........  104* 100Handicap ...........  58 68Total .. ......  (¡27 542WILSON DRUGAvinger 138Mounce ........  102 102McCionign] . . . .  109 mAlford . a .......... 118 140latwter . ........  14i 1 118Total . .. 609
CABOT SAFETYKllcbenu .......... 130 176Sullivan ........ 100 104f4rie**t ......  101 125Shellhoun ........  95 97Uokcrson 149 132Total ... 575 *33
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T h e la u g h s  a r e  a l l  y o u r s  a s  you  f o l lo w  the a n t ic s
/

o f  H y s te r ia ,  the fa n c ifu l  la u g h -p r o v o k in g  'p in -u p - 

s e c r e t a r y  w h o  c o n s ta n t ly  s p a r k s  the gay  h u m o r  and 

la s t  w it  In th is  " o f f i c e  f a n n y "  p a n e l.

Y 0« ’ ll a l s o  m e e t  M r . W u m p, the b o s s  . . .  A n g o r a ,  

the o f f i c e  g o s s i p . . .A n c h o v y , the f i l e  g i r l . .  .D e le r ia ,  

the s w it c h b o a r d  o p e r a t o r . . .F r a n t i c ,  B r o c o l l i ,  M r s .  

M c M o p  and a u i f  s Um i i ^

A M E R I C A ' S  T O P

‘o ff ice  f u n n y *

*  0A“ J M  M
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/or one youth who continues
a life of crime

Téê om’t afford i fin»» of that prtjpmflon going toward* 
•apport of a délinquant boy or girl, yat, authorities agree, the 
wet it well above this figure.

Not onfy Has the community lost the constructiveness of one 
more citizen but. the girl or boy has lost a happy, useful life, 
something money sen not bey.

A youth who enters a corrective institution will cost os, as 
taxpayers, at least $1.000 a year to maintain. It’s only 
simple arithmetic that shows you what the cost would amount 
te should this youth continue m a life of crime.

The hast time to prevent one of these $40,000 expenditures 
and a lifetime of grief is before that boy or girl becomes
rtsliiymnnt

The persons best qualified to do fast that are the parents. 
See how you rate by checking yourself against the “Good 
Parent” recommendations at right , , ,

1-Give the love end *

2~ At» " d  church»irt P1" ,0n‘'" P ’° n#e*s»#ry ,0

3 i r r  1 u,n:
,0r b°y  •"<< girls;«-» ergsnizitions the, nr v  

l-D e, ole <*»«!• ’•enstiuu
minister tn *r° U’  « "•« to ner. .:;r -*■ - -—**

t e a s : ' * * « « . *  f h .Tr rh'nQ and shelter. i V 1 children i. ,
[ci/ know that /a l ** more than

childhood• that l1*! horne life m0. j

‘M *t f  »

• m  t e r n i s  
* t f  *  W e
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Smith's Quality Shoes 

Clayton Floral Co. 

Berry's Pharmacy 

Pampa Bowl

Panhandle Lumber Co., Inc. 

Pampa Hardware 

Richard Drug

Stone and Thommason Ins.

Patrick's

Cluberson Chevrolet Co.

Boyles Nash

Mode O'Day

Smith Studio

Brown Derby 

Service Liquor

Simmons Children's Wear 

Bible Baptist Church 

First National Bank >
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Southwestern Public Service 

Tiny Tot Shop 

J. D. Wright fir Son
~ TRUCKING CONTRACTORS

- i♦

Texas Gas fir Power Corp.
'

1 /

*
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LaVonne Stewart 
Honored With 
Parly on Birthday

Mrs. C. E. Stewart waa hostess 
at a  party from 4 to a pm . 
Sept. 18. honoring her daughter, 
LaVonne, on her tenth birthday. 
The honoree was presented a 
corsage of orchid and pink asters.

The group, accompanied by Mrs. 
Gene Monk res at the piano, sang 
songs during the afternoon. The 
guest of honor also played several 
selections on the piano.

Refreshments of pink and white 
cake and punch were served, and 
candy favors were presented to 
the guests

Those present were Sandra and 
Glenda Jones, Donna Kay and 
Gary Herr, Carolyn and Eugene 
Monk res Barbara Reeves, Char- 
line Ennis, Patricia West, Delores 
Waggner, Nelda Lee Price, Rayma 
and Darlene D a r n s 11, Dixie 
Robertson. W i l l e t t s  Tucker. 
Carolyn Schulz, Patsy and Tom
mie Vehon. Mrs. Betty 8milrs, 
Mrs. Doyle Garrison. Mrs. John 
Schulz, Mrs. Darlene Jones, Mrs. 
Gene Monkres, and Mrs. C. E. 
Stewart.

J s i &

u r e n  e ó
(Editor*« Njib; rnomm enuroa list 

tigs nuty t>« wrong. CHurch officials 
should check and If may tr* 00« right, correction* should oe written 
and sent to ths office Uihsi listing« 
have been dropped because evident 
errors have been found, and correct information arms not available. The News would like to have listings on «11 churcbea but correct ones.)

CHRISTIAN SCIKNCS CHURCH
kill N Frost 9:30 am SLNda» 

School; 11 a.m Sunday service. I p.m. Wednesday service. The read- 
r room in the church edifice Is qper Uy except Sunday Wednesday. Saturday and legal holidays from t until 8 o.m.

McCullough WSCS 
Holds Meeting

Tha Women's Society of Chris
tian Service of the McCullough 
Methodist Church spent Wednes
day afternoon In the home of 
Mrs. Kit Aurty.

The meeting was opened with/ 
a prayer by Mrs. Effie Cox. The 
study of China was continued 
with Mrs. Cox and Mrs. Ford 
reading the lesson.

Those present were Mmes. E. R. 
Robertson, G. N. Jones, C. J. 
Rogers, Floyd Archer, Max Frost, 
George Raft, S a m  Steadman, 
Autry and Miss Adeline Martin.

The next meeting will be held 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
Of Mm. Floyd Archer.

It Is the old lesson—a worthy 
purpose, patient energy for its 
accomplishment, a resoluteness 
undaunted by difficulties, a n d  
then success. — Punghon

The talent of success is nothing 
more than doing what you can do 
weU and doing well whatever you 
do, without a thought of fame.

—Longfellow

SHIRTS 
Laundered 
and Finished 
P e r f e c t l y !
FAST SERVICE

DeLuxe 
Dry Cleaners

SIS W. Klngsmlll Phone 618

To the woman 
who’s got

new linoleum
on her mind

FR A N C lt AVENUE CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

Francis Avenue Church at Warren, 
i. P. Crenshaw. Minister, Sunday: Bible Study. 9 45 a. m.: Church Service, 10:45 a. m.; Evening Church Service, 8:00 p. m.; Wednerday: Ladles Bible Class. 9:30 a. m.; Pray 
er Meeting. 8:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
600 N Frost. Rev. Russell Greens West, 'niniater. 9:45 a.m Sunday 

School. 11 a.m. Morning worship. 6 p.m. Youth Fellowship. 7:30 p.m. Evening Worship

,_______ _ PRESBYTERIAN
There will bs no church services during August except Sunday School. 

9:45 a.m.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

824 S. Barnes Collins Webb, pastor. 
Sunday School. 9:45 a.m. H. C. Black- shear. superintendent Morning worship 11. Training Union 6:30 p.m. 
Fred Ennis, director. Evening worship, 7:30 Youth Fellowship Hour at 
close of evening Worship service IVMU meets in circles second and fourth Mondays and at the church 
first and third Mondays. Men’s Brotherhood meets every first and thlra 
Tuesday. 7-30 p.m. Intermediate RA. 
Junior RA. Intermediate OA, Junior GA and Sunbeam Band meet Wednesday at 7 p.m YWA meets «very Thursday evening at 7:80 In the 
homes of the members. Teachers and officers meet every Wednesday at 7 o.m Midweek orayer service 
Wednesday, t p m.
HARRAH METHODIBT CHURCH
Rev H. C. Armstrong pastor. 8un- !ay 8chool 9:45. Preaching 10 50 

Youth Fellowship. 7 Intermediate Fel- 
iowrhip 7. Sunday evening worship 7 p.m. WSC8 Tuesday 8:30 p.m. Fel Stewards meeting first Monday of 
month 7:30

•T . M A TTH E W ’S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

707 W Browning. Rev. Edgar W Henshaw. minister. Early Commun 
Iona on the first, second ahd fourth Sundays In each month. Services at 11 
on each second and fourth Sundays Sunday School every Sunday at 9 46 Special services on Saints’ Day as 
announced at the time of auch serv 
Ices.
ST. MARK’S METHODIST CHURCH

(Colored). 406 Elm. W. Louis Smith, pastor. Sunday School 9:45. Morning worship, 10:65. Epworth League, 
6:30. Evening worship, 7:30. Wednesday night Midweek worship 7:80

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST  
CHURCH

Corners Purvlancs and Browning, 
Edward K. Koenig, 716 Hobart, pastor. Sabbath School; 9:30 a.m. Morning worship. 11.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev. Henry H. Tyler, minister. 9:41

a.m. Church school. 10:50 a.m. Wor ship, Communion. 6:30 p.m. Youth Group meeting. 7:80 p.m. Worship.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner West and ftlngsmUl, B. 
Douglas Carver, pastor; Virgil Mott, education and music director. Sunday 
8chool 9:45, Everyman’s class meets In City Hall. Morning worship 10:55. Service broadcast 11-13 KPDN. Train
ing Union at 7 p.m. Evening service at 8.

day morning radio esrvlco, 9:00; Sun
day School. 10:00; Sunday evening service, 8:00; Elmo Hudgins is in 
, Christ Ambassadors SsrvlcsSun.charge of Christ Amba** day evenings at 6:41.

LIOHTHOUSK MISSION 
Assembly of God. 1124 8. Wilcox Miss Ruby Burrow and Mrs. Gladys

p.m.: Salvation Masting. 8 p.m. Mid- weak aervica, S p.m. Wednesday: Ladles’ Home League. 1 p.m. Wed need ay.
CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH

113 E. Francis. Hal Upcnunoh. pas 
tor. Sunday School. B. D. Williams in charge. 8:48 a m. Morning wor ship, 11 a.m.: Training Union, Ray mond Whits, director. 7 p.m. Evening service, 8. Depart mental teachers 
meeting Wednesday- P-m- '¥•4 nesday night prayer service. 8:1* Thursday all-day vlftltatlon.

McCu l l o u g h  m e m o r ia l  
METHODIST CHURCH

Church School » 46 a m Jem- Nsleon 
Supt. Morning Worship 10:50. MY* 1910 Alcock. E H. Martin, pastor Un. director of music: WSCS. Wed nee 
day 2 30 d m

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
400 N Wells. Church Services each 

Sunday at 10:80 Sunday and Wsd nesday evening sermons at 7:80.

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
609 N Somerville. Will M Thomp minister Sunday: Bible Class . . . .  _.m Preaching and worship 10:80 a.m. Prayer Meeting, 7:80 p.m. ¡ Com

munion, 11:50 a.m ; Preaching. 8 p.m. Midweek Services. Wednesday. 8 p.m

son, I 9:44 a.

H O PK INB P H lL L W  CAMP
Union Sunday Sshool 10 a.m. and church servicss every Sunday 11 E-na 

Jack Litton, preacher.
HOBART STREET BAPTIST

Curtis Lee Brown pastor. Sunday
School at 9:48 a.m. Preaching eer 
vice» at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. Wednee 
day services at 8 p.m.

MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH  
(Colored) 439 81m. Rev F. Felton 

Nelson pastor 8undav School 8j48 a.m. Morning worship 10:60. BTv 
4:46 p.m. Evening worship 8

CHURCH OF GOD 
801 Campbell

Rev. Lester Foster. Parsonage Ph.
2514 Sunday School 9 45 a.m. Preaching 11 a.m. and » p.m Willing Workers 8 p.m. Tuesday. Friday Young 
Peopled Endeavor at 7:80 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARBNE
500 North West. Elbsrt Labsnske. 

pastor. Sunday Bible School 9:45 a.m. Morning service 10:6o. Evangelistic 
service H p.m. Juniors at 7:80 p.m.
NY PS at 7 30 p.m.

CHURCH OP CHRIST
(Colored). 800 W. Oktanoma. W. B. Moore, minister. Blue classes for 

all ages 9:45 a.m. Worship, singing without instruments, 11 a.m. Evening 
worship. 7:30 Midweek Bible study and prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 
D.m.
U N ITE D  PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
104b Brown, Rev. Ernest A. Hughes, 

pastor, 8:45 a.m. Sunday School 11:00 a.m. Morning Worship; 7 p.m. Evangelistic Services: Tuesday 7:30 
p.m. Prayer Meeting: Thursday 7:80 p.m. Young Peoples Ssrvlos.

ASSEMBLY OF OODThs Rev. H. M. Sheats. pastor, 
Wednesday evening services, 8 00; Friday evening services. 8:00; Sun-

Psalms Inspire 
Modern Hymns

Christianity. Ilk« th« Judaism 
out of which It cam«, t sa singing 
religion.

How do its Christian hymns 
compart with ths Psalms, which 
were ths grsat outpouring of Jew
ish praise to God?

Many of th« Christian hymns 
art paraphrased vtrsions of ths 
Psalms, or chants of un para
phrased Psalms. Boms Christians, 
notably among soma Scotch Pres
byterians. ' have confined t h e i r  
singing to the Psalms. But Chris
tian hymns end songs are almoat 
endless in number, and as varied 
in their theme«, «motions, and 
expressions as ths Psalms them
selves.

In .that multiplicity and variety 
there are vast differences in tha 
quality of expression, and tha re
ligion they express. Nearest to 
the Psalms ere ancient and stately 
hymns of ths church, which like 
the good news of ths Gospel, are 
ever new. Such are, “ All Glory, 
Laud and Honor to Thee, Re 
deemer, King," “ O Come All Va 
Faithful,” "The Day Is Past and 
Over,”  and the Crusaders' H"inn, 
''Fairest Lord Jesus,”  to name a 
few of theie ancient hymns.

Some hymns, widely sung, are 
little more than tha rhythmic ex
pression of doctrlnss<rvsry limited, 
and of doubtful validity In tha 
deep range of Christian truth. At 
ths opposite pole are the hymns 
and songs of shallow sentiment, 
with no depth of sincerity, Jingles 
that hava no relation to great doc
trines and truth.

What value. If any, attaches to 
these racy and tuneful songs, that 
too often, and among some groups, 
almost entirely have displaced the 
great hymns of ths church T

They represent In the field of 
religion the sort of sentimental 
songs that in ths secular field are 
typical of the music hall and tha 
radio. They are not to be entire
ly condemned. They sppeal to 
those who lack the power to ap
preciate richer and finer things, 
but for whom they nevertheless 
express a measure of faith and 
sincerity.

It Is unfortunate, however, 
when they attain to chief, or ex
clusive, use. The greatest of mo
dern hymns, and many recent 
hymns do seem to me to be of 
high quality, are greatest when 
they are most like the Psalms. A 
hymn like Oliver Wendell Holmes 
"Lord of All

Study Periods Held by Six 
Circles of Methodist Church

The Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service of the First Meth
odist Church met In c i r c l e s  
Wednesday, Sept. SI, as follows;

Circle one meW In the home 
of Mrs. G. F. Branson. 1133 
Terrace, with Mrs. Joe Shelton, 
chairman, in charge. The devo
tional. "Sharing the Blessings of 
the Home”  was given by Mrs. 
Shelton, followed by praver hv 
Mrs. Walter Purvtance. The group 
continued the study, "Women of 
Scripture," under the leadership 
of Mrs. Lea Harr ah. Theft were 
IT member« and one guest, Mrs. 
H. H. Wade, present. Mra. R. J. 
Epps gave the closing prayer. 
CIRCLE TWO

Circle two met In th# home 
of Mrs. John Sweet at 40S North 
Wynne Street. Mrs. George Scott 
opened the meeting. The group 
voted to serve the MYF three 
times a ysar, and also to send 
a box to the Wesleyan Home at 
Robstown. Mrs. J. E. Kirchman 
taught the lesson from “ Women 
of Scripture," assisted by Mrs. 
George Scott, Mrs. S. C. Evans, 
Mrs. H. F. Barnhart and Mrs. 
Claude Byrd. Refreshments were 
served. There were 12 members 
and one guest present.
CIRCLE THREE

Circle three met with Mrs. 
L. E. Cool at her home in the 
Clttes Service OH Company Camp, 
west of town. Mrs. T. B. Barron 
gave the devotional, and a l s o  
conducted the study, assisted by 
Mrs. Sherman While, Mra. R. I. 
Davis and Mrs. H. H. Keahey. 
There were 14 members a n d  
three guests present.
CIRCLE FOUR

Circle four met In the Church 
parlor with Mra. Kenneth Irwin 
and Mrs. R. G. Harrell as host
esses. The meeting came to order 
by the group singing " B r e a k

PAM PA .NEW S, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2 3 , 1 9 49 P A G I»

'Reality' Subject 
Of Sermon at 
Christ Scientist

Thou the Bread of Life,”  follow 
ed by prayer by Mrs. R. G. 
Elkins. Mrs. A. B. Whitten^con
ducted the business, and t h e  
group voted to send a box to 
the Negro Center at Charlotte, 
N.C. The women also voted to 
help serve the young people on 
Sunday evenings. Mra. H e n r y  
Jordan continued the study of 
"Women of Scripture," assisted 
by Mrs. R. G. Harrell, Mra. 
Lawrence Weat and Mrs. Tom 
Cook. There were 19 members 
present, including Mrs. D a l e  
Folio well, a new member. The 
meeting closed with a prayer by 
Mrs. Tom Cook.
CIRCLE FIVE .

Circle five met with Mrs. Paul 
Brown. 1344 Terrace, with 12 
membera and four guests present. 
Mrs. C. Coffin gave the devo
tional and Mrs. Herman V a n  
8ickle taught the lesson. Mrs 
J. B. McQuire, Jr., and Mra 
W. L. Boosa gave a short skit 
on Dorcas and Priscilla. A short 
business session followed the les
son. Visitors were Mrs. James 
W a l k e r ,  Mrs. g illie Enterline. 
Mrs. M F. Lddeman and Mrs. 
Janice Sills 
CIRCLE 8IX

Circle six met tn the home 
of Mrs Clinton Evans at 1709 
North Russell, with Mrs. R. K. 
Duket as co-hostess. Mrs. Ray
mond Harrah conducted the bust 
ness and' appointed Mrs. R. V. 
Johnson supply chairman. Mrs. 
D. M- Hicks discussed "Teaching 
Our Children that Religion Is 
Real—That it Is Alive and Vital.” 
She was assisted by M r s. Ed 
Williams. Two new m e m b e r s  
were received into the c i r c l e .  
They are Mrs. Bruce Parker and 
Mrs. Kenneth A. Meaders. Re
freshments of coffee and rolls 
w e r e  served. There were 20 
present.

Something Different 
For Dinner Tonight

Bv GAYNOR MADOX 
NEA Staff Writer 

Tropical Fish Salad . 
(Serve as main dish for 2 or 

side dish for 41 
Two large pineapples, 1 small 

can shrimp or 1-2 cup fresh- 
cooked shrimp, 1 cup cooked 
flaked fish. 1-4 cup diced cucum
ber, 1-3 cup diced celery, 1 table
spoon grated horseradish, 3 table
spoons mayonnaise 

Slice tops off pineapples. Re- 
move pineapple pulp and save to 
ua# for dessert another day. Mix 
all Ingredients and pile Into hoi- 
lowed-out pineapples.

Here are other delicious fish sal-
MacDonald In charge. Sunday School, i a<f*. ^ «a l for' time-saving meals.
9:45 a.m... Preaching aervlce st II Molded Sea Food Saladam., Children’a ling 

meeting.

, #  Thinking about luxurious new 
linoleum? Then you'd betler know 

, about beautiful Nairn Inlaid lino
leum -  today'i flneat buy from 
every angle. Nairn givea you tbe 
resilience, the long life, the radiant 
eolom you expect in quality lino- 
fcua. But Naim givea you so much 
morel

For Naira -  alone among Aon 
Bnaienma — has a patented duplex
lelt hacking. It ends all your worries 
about the unsightly crafking, bulg
ing, and blistering that often mar 
ordinary linoleum, when the wood 
Suora underneath expand and con
tract-aa they normally do When 
your choice ia Naira, your linoleum 
is always smooth —always beautiful!

Don't miu Naira's peak assort- 
tnent of rainbow-range colors, at 
your favorite floor covering depart
ment right now. And ask your store 
for Nairn’« beautiful new decorat
ing book, “Answers to the Most Fre- 
qoently Asked Questions on Home 
Decorating" absolutely free!

i-Naira Inc, Kearny,

(Serve* 4)
One tablespoon unflavored gela

tin. 2 tablespoona cold water, 1 
cup boiled salad dressing, 2 cups 
flaked, cooked fish fillets, 1-2 cup 
diced celery, 1 pimiento, minced. 

110:41 V.m:: V o ^ i V ^ a 'a ^ u i « . '  lettuc* ’ thinl>r "!iced ^cumber.

Fvanretletlc Service 7:30 p.m. Tuesday I Church eervlce. 7:30 p.m. Wedneaday I | Women’s eervlce.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

; Sunday services : 9:45
(Lefors)

Sunday School.

sour cream, salt, paprika.
Soften gelatin in cold water, 

then dissolve over boiling water 
and add to dressing. Fold in fish, 
celery and pimiento. Turn into 
previously wet mold, chill, unmold 
and garnish with lettuce cups

Emit Tyng ’and’ 'Houston'’ Streets, filled with thinly sliced cucum- 
Bible school to a.mi Preaching n :<*o »er blended with seasoned sour a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Wedneeday*. Mid- t (week Service 7:30 p.m. Friday at , cream 
7:30 p.m. Prayer Service. H. M. Hi chlneon. Paetor.

(7:00 p.m.; preaching. 8:00 p.m.; Tues- 
i lay, Men’s Training Claes, 8:00 p.m.;Wednesday: Ladies Bible Class, 2:00 
'p.m.; Bible Study. 8:00 p.m.; Thur*- 
l lay: Cottage Bible Claes, 8:00 p.m.Minister Robert A. Bolton.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH

(Tuna fish or salmon may 
tit- algo be used for this salad.) 

Flaked Fish Salad 
(Serve» 6)

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH Two CUpS flaked flub (cooked orDuring the vacancy of the pastor , c  ___ _ate. the Rev. H. p. Prima n of Borger canned, 1-2 cup mayonnaise or
. ll conduct services. Church s.r vices will lie held st 9 a.m. with Run- day 8ohool at 10 n m. sach Sunday.

CHURCH OF JCtUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 

(MORMON)
Services at 10:90 a.m. Sunday. Duen- 

Kel-Carmtcbael Funeral Chapel.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

salad dressing, 1-2 cut* celery, 
diced. 1-2 cup peas (cooked or 
canned), 2 tablespoons sweet pick
le, chopped, 2 tablespoons onion, 
chopped, 3 hard-boiled eggs, diced, 
lettuce

Combine all ingredients except 
the lettuce, being careful not to 
break th# fish into too-* m a l l

Afar,”  haa the Psalm-Uke appre 
elation of God In His world.

The Psalms wsr# often expres
sions of personal moods and ex
periences, significant because these 
moods and experiences found so 
deep a response in the souls of 
others. Greatest of similar Chris
tian hymns Is, I think, Newman’s 
"Lead, Kindly Light.”

But richest and best of Chriat- 
tian hymns are those which sound 
the depths of love and grace, 
auch hymns as Charles Wesley's 
"Love Divine. All Loves Excel
ling," and one that is among the 
richest and best of all, the hymn 
of the blind George Matheaon, 
"O Love, That Wilt Not Let Me 
Go.”  These sound the note of 
something higher and deeper than 
man’s love to man, hr man’s love 
to God — th# Love of Qod, which 
Is the Source of all lovs.

"Reality”  la the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
In all Churches of Christ, Seien- 

Being, Throned tist, on Sunday, September 25.

'Faith' Studied 
By Wesleyan Guild

ALANREED —(Special)— The 
Wesleyan Guild of the Methodist 
Church of McLean met Tuesday 
night In the home of Mrs. May- 
belle Nash, south of Alanreed.

The program was given by- 
Mrs Vernene Day and Mr s .  
Isabel C o u s i n s ,  and was on 
"Faith." ,

Those present were Mmes. Ruth 
McGee, Sue Cubine. Vera Cor
nett, Patty Denton. Mary Sitter. 
Bessie Hess, Laveme C a r t e r  
Naomi McCarty, Eleanor Kritzler,

“Stitch In Tima

i PRESCRIPTIONS

See vour doctor at the first
sign of illness, and bring 
your prescription to CRET 
NEY’S to be filled with
pure, fresh drugs. Registet- 
ed pharmacists on duty at 
all hiio* irs.

Cretney Drug

Georgia Baaaley, Jean 
M n. Cousins, Mr*. 
Mra. Nash.

Repentance 
tn hla name

Orrick, and 
Day a n d

—Luke 24:47
FRANCIS AVENUE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST

40 TULIPS $1
Rainbow mix, all colors: d««p 
red, purple, orange, yellow, 
white, blue, pink salmon, or
chid. Planting atock used by 
professional growers, offered at 
tremendous saving. Bulba are 
being harvested now. In order 
to assure best selection of 
strong hardy bulbs, order to
day. Safe arrival and satisfac
tion guaranteed. Send $1 to

CANTERBURY.
GARDENS
Dept. 553-T

Empress Bldg. Seattle, Wash.

The Golden Text is; "Thou, 0 
Lord, remainest for ever; t h y  
throne from generation to genera
tion" (Lamentations 5;19).

Among the citations which com 
prise the Lesson-Sermon Is the 
following from the Bible: “ Re
member the former things of old : 
for I am God. and there la none 
else; I am God. and there ia none 
like me" (Iaaiah 46:9».

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science t e x t b o o k .  
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "Let us learn of the real 
and eternal, and prepare for the 
reign of Spirit, the kingdom of 
heaven,—the reign and rule for 
universal harmony, which cannot 
be loat nor remain forever un
seen" page 208).

W H ER E
IS

ELMER?
y

HE'S
COM ING
CLOSER!

If seat spring’s come through 
Here’s what to do . . .

Get covers from—

HALL and PINSON
700 W. Foster Phono t*f

Dr. Orion W Carter, pastor. Church I pteffs Serve on lettuce cups, and 
School for all age* 9:46 a.m Arth’ii
M. Teed10:55
p.m. Youth Fellowship 4:30. worship tn sanctuary at 7:30.

Supt. Morning worahip a Junior high fellowship 6:30 “ “  * Evening

SALVATION ARMY
111 E. Albert. Sunday School. 9:41 

a.m.; Sunday Holiness meeting, 11 a.m. ( Young People’* I.»segue. 6:18

garnish with sliced egg*.

If you wiah gucceae in life 
m ak e  perseverance your boaotr) 
fr iend, experience your wise coun
sellor. caution your elder brother 
and hope your guradiAn genius 

Addison

KICK-OFF
TODAY

T O  A  C R C  A T  l t d !

S o

S k  a m t to Clover ~3t . .

NYLON CREPE
B L U  W ovo t U m

i n j  - 3 cotai* d orept

Y ou were paying 

$3.98 and $1.98 for 

this same slip . now

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Sisri today toward a bright career in a proud 
profaaaion. A pmfettioti (hat offert exciting «porn, 
travel and adventure . . . than jam-packed with 
opportunity, chances lor rapid promotion And a 
■aw experience ia your, in the pride of wearing a 
uniform honored and respected the world over. 
Yea, you can start today . .  . The /rri/ moo t it

CM or Vitil Yoor Nrorni KotrmUm/ Olino.

Lush Colors 
Blue, Nile

Pink, Orchid, White

Slip* of their loveliest ore of woven nylon ond 
ocelot« crept washing, drying ond weav
ing qualities of nylon . absorption and soft 
body touch of oeetate Smooth delicate tailor
ing In four gore style Tailored model lllui 
trated but you'll also find o large selection of 
lace trimmed models Sizes 32 to 40.

ROOM 4. POST OFFICE BUILDING, PAMPA. TEXAS
I ■)-

' s
PAMPA. TEXAS

Nationally

Advertised

Famous

Brand

I

51 Gauge 

15 Denier

NYL ONS

Priced al a l/ êai Savings
TO  Y O U !

$1.45 Regularly

Full fashioned first quality nylons in a lovely 
sheer 51 gauge 15 denier weave. Straight 
smooth seaming . . . neat heel and foot styling. 
All nylon from top to toe . . . toe and heel wear 
reinforced. New Autumn shades of Tender 
Beige and Taupe Sheen Sizes 8 Vi to I I ,  
measured lengths— overage and tall.

PAMPA. TEXAS

) hw



OUR BOARDING HOUSB vMb M a i*  Hm

s s e e t iv s s , v j a l o o / c a n  y o u  k e e p I  6 * e  s p i e d  v o o  c o m ik h s
! PLA TO  A  D A V O R  SO T IL L  X  FIN D  A  v \  W ITH  TH ' G O A T, M A 3 0 R  

PfR M A N eN T HOM E FO R  H IM ? - —  H l  -» « -T H A T ’S  W H Y X  S S T  
O U R N EIG H B O R S A R E P R E JU D IC E D ,!^  A  S P R IN T  RECO RD G ETT 
BUT YOUR PLA CE IS M O R E i-P J — -W h  OUT 1N1 T H E  FR O fU T a
suburban / -^ P lato's  a n  íiv  ií1lL ( v a r o / - « -  cvclo m s , /

i 6NT6RTA1N1NG AN lM AL-~-yV  T  ( INSlP&/yg|
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t w o  d a y s  l a t e rU N LE>; WE CAN LEARN 
THE l A U SE  O F T lC lR  
STR A N G E PARALYSIS, 

T H E R E '5 N O T MUCH 
T WE C A N  P O /

f f ^ É s â S r

-------L W O U LD  you
> . TAKE 

OOCTCK- \  H IM ?
WONMUG, IF  \ ------, ,___ '
WE P O N T  G E T  V  
A LLE Y  O U T O F  ¿T
THAT HOSPITAL, /  T.----- -
^ Î H E 'L L  OIE.* y /  ^

/  OSOLA.
THAT«

ROCULOUS.

FOR MRS- 
iii) HACKLtWEN

/¿ “'V lfT -'ro **** i”

S s £ %
«V'  ̂\

TW'DEATH 
WAANIN’ • 

DOME COME 
T R U E .T  A
VOKUM I t  , 
D E A D /T

IT'S FUM 
A U S TR A LIA  r r

OFT MAH C H L 8 T  *?— o°A£>.rT—AH
a l m o s t  r o ’a o T .r '-A H  g o t t a  < 
G IT  T H IS  T E L L Y  8 SA M  O FF
MAH C H E S T . ^ - D O N T  MOBODV 
DIE AFORE AH R E A D S  IT—  -Hi

IN O N E HOME: • O NE 
VOKUM W IL L. CM C,<r-
IS TH A R  A N YTH IN G  i 
ANYONE WOULD L IK E  
T G lT  O FT THAW CHEST 
W H ILE TH' FAM BLY IS  ‘ 
AT FU LL S T R E N G T H  ?

V K L U i  -
HONEYSUCKLE!

> F'FTy M’tU O N "’
W « « ' L  T H A S S  < 

N EA R LY  A S  MUCH AS 
A  T H O U S A N D , HAIN' T ,

m ‘T ?  -rrv*r~W m iâ o e s s
te U C L W E LL B E
*  STR O LL»**» 

A L O N G » « »
f . /s  J . R w iUlia m a ,

GOOD MORNING, 
t MR. B EA SLEYMORNING, 

DAG WOOD
I BE SU R E AND 
>  M AIL T H IS  
LETTER FOR ME. 
W _  D EA R

I'VE JUST GOT 
TW O  MINUTES 

TO CATCH »— 
\  MY BUS )

m a il  b l o n d e 's  
—* LE T T E R  r '

By DICK TURNER SIDE GLANCESCARNIVAL

I  TH IN K  > / THAT SUITS ME PBRFECKLV* 
VOW RE HORRID I ANYWAY, YOUR OLE MAN AIN'T 
MISTER HILARY.’ V MO MATCH FOR MY MAMMA!
I ’D DIE BEFORE I'P > -------- ----------------;------------^
HAVE YOU FOR A  /  / .  M
STEPBRO THER! /  '■ M

BOY, IS SHE A  HOLY TERROR, ONCE SHE '  a n  MR.JAO<SOuJ v  
WHY SH E DROVE 

HIM  PLUM' BATTYJ 
VESIR ...H E WOUND 
UP IN TH' BIKS HOUSE! 

AIN'T EVER LADy , 
CAN CO THAT A 

L  IN A  YEAR* JM

ALL HER HUSBANDSLANDS A  MAN.
ADMITTED SHE WAS TH' WASTIN'EST WOMAN 
IH SEM INOLE COUNTY! I  BET HX) NEVER 
SAW  SUCH KNOCK-DOWN AN' PCA6  0UTS

A S  SH E HAD WITH TH’ LA S T  ONE

HE WON'T 5P0T 
ME UP j—  

-t H E P E/ fg k

I ’LL HAVE 
TO QUIT 

T H IS  
H O R S E /

HE’S  GAININ'ON 
ME -  MUST BETH’ 
-, SHERIFF/ - -

COPW 1949 BY N fA SCRVICf. INC T M BEG. U S. PAT OFF.

“Well, if Mrs. Binkley is spending so much money on 
antiques, why don't you invite her over to look at our 

furniture?”

with all the deductions they make from my 
hat school, I don't get much 'take-home'!”

Ho n e s t , i v  m o t  i S it  d o w n / yo u
K IODINE..' I'VE BEEN I MUST HAVE HIT 

APPOINTED J ylsxjfZ H£AO QM
PRf SlOCMTof A  pOMCIMiMG /
-  N U T S ' ______'

WHO WOULDN'T
BE? THIS 
MAKES MF. 
ABOUT THE 

6Ö6EST
TW iRP in  the

WHOLE ,
c o u n t r y :

T a k e  it  
EASY. 
PAL. -

YOUHE 
OUST 
OVIK . 

FFClTED.

N-U-T-S,inc?
NOW 1 SEE th e  
.. LIGHT ! I—<

------As HEAD OF THE ----------- ----- -—
National U nion forT wibp S easons, i

THANK VOO , I THANK V 0 U.SV«. 
WEBSTE«. 1" m i -----W W , B o o ts  A '«* . « « .V »  

THINKING ABOUT DOOXW 
— n ^ - — -------- » ------- --- HEW

( Y * 5 r * T V \ v t v i ' .

ASTI« WORVWiG 
IN. TM W  6 P « 0W  
VNOVi \  CATS .

0 IÄ T  S .V L  ‘ I K !  I  
BVNE>TA«ft •»» i— f

I J  IM
STIU. 

UTTERLY 
in  Th e  

k DARK.’

SHUSH! not v_ / wiM A R R IE D ?F  M U T T  ^  
CONGRATUI.ATE 
h. M B/ — 7<

f  O H ,I  ^
HAVEN'T 

TO LD IC R  
T V E T !  ,

SHIRLEY
TEMPLE?

SO LOUD, MUTT) 1 ABOUT | 
IT'S A  SECRETYSHIRLEY? 
YOU AN ME 

ARE THE ONLV U—
ONES WHO j _____-T V

k n o w  y_*~  y .  \

WHAT 
FOR 3

SECRETLY 
ENGAGED 

TO BT 
/MARRIED !

S H IPLEY 
TEMPLE !

R IP  JU M PS  TEX A N D  G R A B S  H IS " 
GUN -BUT TEX U S E S  JU P O A N D ...

YOU’LL NEVER TAKE M E  
BACK TO FACE A  M URDER 
-------- i  - W  R A P / T

STANO BACK, 
A U S T IN /  c-

niffrcTo*?

r  I 'M  GOING ASHORE NOW. 
MANTHOCP WILL M A K E  SOME 
EXCUSE ID  COME IN. THEN I 'l l  
GIVE HIM HIS ORDERS.

STOW  THAT BELOW, STALiCUP. 
v  I G O TTA G O  A S H O R E .  ^

' th e  PRESENCE Of THI5 
INTRUDER O N  STALICUP’S 

BOAT COMPLICATES ^  
V  MATTERS. CLEEK. /  1

DOES MANTHORP 
UNDERSTAND THAT 
STAILCUPS BOAT 
MUST BE KEPT IN 
THE H A R B O R ?  J

r  W E N EED  ^ 
ONE WEEK 

UNATOLESTED 
OUT THERE...

, ’ (  CA LM  DOWN, K IT T Y .,IT 'S TH A T'S  B E T T E R «JU S T  
? R E LA X  AND S E T  j - ' 
L USED TO HAVING 
l  HIM AROU ND.. J__

IF  IT D O ESN 'T  
> TA K E LO N G .. 
BUT HOW DO ■ 

l YOU HOPE TO 
y> FIN D  H IS  <t 
/\  OWNER <
* V.WITH0UT..)

K IT T Y  AND E« 
THE PUP A R E i  
FRIENDLY NOW. 
WE CAN K E E P . 
HIM T IL L  WE J 
FIG U R E OUT (  
H IS FUTURE. )

JU S T  A L IT T L E  PU PPY 
TH A T'S  H ERE T IL L  WE 
 ̂ CAN FIN D  A HOME

a lS T i  FOR IT .. J

LET ME *66 VER  F I N IS T  *■
"SNOWBALL" REFRIGERATO R,

f t  7 OOC! J------- — 7------------r----------

TwiS IS THE D ELU XE B |  
M O DEL... S P E C I A L v ^ ^  

CO O LIN G THAT'S
COMPARTMENT/J J U S T  

<  WHAT I
■ 7  '  .  ) W AN T/ .

VXJ CO JLD N  T 
BU Y A FIN ER  f W  
REFR.GFRATO C! M B * 
SIR --------------- -- ’̂ ■ 1

a — ?  WHO SAID 
U B  ANYTHIN' ABOUT 

B U YIN ' D O C?

I 'M  SO IN ' O V ER  V  
TH ' Q U IZ  SHOW, 
AN ' W IN  O N E  / /

YOU MEAN ABOUT J OH! YOUR H  
SELLING THIS ) MOTHER HAS M  

V HOUSE? 1  ALREADY IOLp M i
^ T r - K r n ^ V  >w i, eh  ? J % \

YES! AMP 1 THINK 
MAYBE YOU'RE . 
„ RIGHT* .  \

WELL, WE'P CERTAINLY T MICHAEL-YOU'VE 
GET A LOT MORE MONET GOT MORE BRAIN! 
FOR IT NOW-THAN IF 1 THAN 1 THOUGHT 
WE WAIIEPUNTIL - V »  YOU HAP/ .
PRICES COME

. DOWN/ / ,~T  \_ 7 W y ' i ]

THEY'VE TRACKED MUD 
ALL OVER MV FLOOR/ 

YOU'VE GOT 
i o  P u n i s h  

WP-% ^ T H E M , D FA R ’

FJUOT FOR I HA! 
YOU'LL CtO TO BED 

RIGH T AF T ^p  
V  S U P P E R /

c ON -SECO ND 
THOUGHT, MAYBE
w e  o h o u l d  g iv e
T H E M  A N O T H E R  

V  C M A IN C E ' >

if  vtau d o n ’t  k n o w  h o w  ts> 
SP ELL AVMORO.UXJK 1T U P 1T  
IM P R ESSES IT ON YOUR M IND-

SO  IT  V A X IL P N 'Tyou/ t h a n k s ;
MIQM..

/ANYWAY,
YOU'RE
SURE 

SW ELL, 
V M OM! .

NOT MU M INO

• H/l////,,„

iiila K

ft'lhflV

\
r  1
1

■  II

3 ^---- r - i f

i  U  LU .«...IL L U

P - a I ]  . , , 0 , ^ 1

« n u e  1  
■ ■  1

C Ü  9 - A $ |



p m $ a  H tm t
Clu—lfl— mOM an  « V i t o  until » 

tt.m. (or wood tar publication an 
tarn« tar Mainly About Pam pa adi 
Bn til 1* am Oaadllna (or Pundar papal 
i-ClaanWIad ada, noon Saturday Main 
dr About Pam pa. I pm. SaturAav 

Monthly Kata—*l.tw par 
• % month (no copy chance)

CLASSIFIED RATS* 
(Minimum ad thraa « point Itnao)

1 Uay-lSu par Una.1 Dayo—Me pot Una pat

> a • ,

(cont.)

.
.*ÉK .

Æ .Days—15c per line par
4 Day»- 13c par lina pet__
f Days-i:<- per Una per day 
( Day» —11c par Una par day. 
I Day» (or Iona

K IRBIE 'S LAU N DRY  
112 N. Hobart

la now under new management. Mr. 
and Mr». C D. Norwood, will op
erate undar the aame name (or the 
prevent. No chance will' be made In 
aervice. Open till 4 every week-day 
but Sat. when they will close at
noon. Call 1» (or aervice.___  ,

ikONING done (amity bundles 11.00 
doaen. Alao piece work. Pb 
y or 884 SI Wall«. __________

IDEAL STEAM  LAU NDRY
Carl and tnea Lawrence 

Help Self. Soft-water, driers. Plea 
up delivery and waah. rough dry- 

Phone 404__________ Ml Baal Atchison
f ip t

61— Furniture (cent.)

"N E W T O N 'S
<96— Apartments
iFOR RENT t room furnished apart- 

x ment. newly decorated. couple only.
Home of Good Furniture" ! ------ -  - -vc/ c  a. * Apartment» tor rant. One 1 room 5Uy W . roster rurniahed, one X room unftirniahed.

ureay. per dt
ttam pa' isoxw

Phone 291
BK.VDIX waahinc machine and break- 

(aat »et (or sale. Call 38*1_______
Coleman Furnaces'

¡Install a floor furnoce before 
the rush.
PAM PA H ARDW ARE CO.

KOR

See ut USO 8. Barnes. Adams Oro-
IT TVACANCIES in New town Cabins. X and 3 room furnished. Mrs. J. L. 
Orr. 1801 S. Barnes.

CLEAN apartments or batchler'Uus rters._ Linens, dishes and maid

SALE Divan, 
May be wen at •godi

condition.Fisher.

Privat« entrane«. Bus ri 
by door. Rent reduced. 106 E. Bai 
Plume S41SJ.

runa■ryb

up and d- li vet vou* 
ugh dry and finish ftaa.

ar) -  10r par UnaDays 
par oay

The Pampa New« la responsible foi
me day correction on error 

iiupmlfled Advertising.

WE
nr as n. roue!
Ha vs fceip- your" seif service.

BARNARD  LAUNDRY
11* N Hotu.it r’hoi.e Xbni
COME AND LOSE THOSE WASH

DAY BLUES—WEST SIDE LAUNDRY. CORNER ALCOCK A DOYLE

64— Wearing Apparel
GIRL» al-wool coat with hoo4 sise li. In good condition. Price $10. 

737 8. Barnes Phone 3S60J._______

>— Special NeWca
Ed Foron, Monument Co.

All kinds at msmoriaia 
Ml E. Hnneater Pb. ll»X Bo» 44
S— Personal

ve and business affairs. 218 West 
Craven. Phme 3573.

PLA IN S MOTOR CO.
UL N. Frost Phons 888

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.

MYRT’S Keep ’Km Kleen Laundry., 
Have your finish, expertly done. 
Myrt will give your finer things 
personal care Wet wash, rough 
dry and finish New MuU*k* lui 
Help-Your-Self. Ph. 3327 at 601 N. 
Sloan

66—  Radio Service
H AW K IN S  RADIO  LAB.

Pickup and Delivery 
817 Barnes __ ____ Phtma_S6

PAM PA RADIO  LAB.
Sale». Service. Work Guaranteed »7 W. Foster _______ Ph. 46

68— Farm Equipment

FOR KENT close In one and two 
room light houae keeping apart
ments. Refrigeration. Murphy Apart- ments. Ill

FOR RENT sn ment. 408 Croat; 
rent. Bills

110— City Property (cant.)
ËGUlTt ln I 

for quick M 
Ward

I room home, wki < 
Call 47* (or C. E.

3. C. Stark Rm 3 Duncon Bldg
Nice Duplex 8 rooms, with double 

bath, furniture on one side, double 
garage, well located, good price.6 room hou*e on S. Sumner $5000. Other good buys.

Of. Ph. 2208 Res. Ph. 3997W
quick 
r call

BORGER PR O PER TY ------
'wo 44c adjoining buaineaa lota, large 
modern house, yard, garage, 
fully equipped service station, hy
draulic grease-rack. I waah racks. 
Terraco product». Located 1444-1*18 
South Main. Borger, Texas. Phone 
«97W or 8049.

1 1 6 — Form«. Tracts, R a n c h e s

PAM PA  NEWS, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, # 4 9  PAO» I f

I BEDROOM houae priced fo 
—  N. Wellssale.

3854J.
at 721

furnished apart- also bedroom for 
Phone 1818.

CLEAN one room apartment suitable for one person. Also bedroom for rent. 628 X. RuSssIl. Ph. 1S65W. 
FOR RENT 2 room modern apartment couple only. 818 S. Cuyier. Inquire 838 S._< ’uyler. *
LAI« ¡K 2 room ’newly furnished apartment, nice and clean, also 2 room unfurnished. Both have pri-ciiiliw.baths, jin N. Stark wa

36— Sewing

Approved
Chrysler - Plymouth Service

IT*8 time to sew foP the coming school months. Childrens appesi al a specialty. Gladys Stone. Ph. 1094W2.
ÊwiTkCJ—Layettes and children’s clothing a »pecialty. Mrs. P. M
Jenks. Hr. 317 N. Nelson.________

SEWING’ all types, alterations, buttonholes tno delay). 329 N. Dwight. 
Phone 2427W. _________________

.YjiAa.,1.Pmrne 41*5J____________ _______
FOR RENT t wo room furnished house. Couple only. 1038 8. 8umner.

-oods. ROOjis 2 blocks from town for girli*311 N.good
DOOt

RADCLIFF SUPPLY
Has a nice line of rubber You’ll be needing rubberslickers, and overshoes. _________________
We tarry, rubber hose of excellent poR kTsJnT ♦ room , quality ; at all times j moder n ________
Phone 1220 112 E Brown for re .nt «mail furnished t

or cou p les , k itch en  priv ilege .
Frost. Phone 23I1J.___________ ___

partly furnished. 
h part men t.__416 Christy.

room . -

J. B. H ILBUN
REAL ESTATE 5 room house. 4 room rental, close in.

corner lot on fi. Browning, j room house with garage apt. on E.
Albert.

One city block in Alanreed.Phone 39SOW 817 N. Starkweather 
NO SUNDAY APPOINTMENTS

E. W. CABE
REAL ESTATE

Any kind of home yoa might want from $700 down on un.
Far ms i ranches, lots, income property to suit any buyer.Phone 1046W 42« Crest St.

FOR SALE t acres/ house, concrete 
storm uellar, and out-bulldlngs. 
8X740.50—784 N. Davl«, V, block out 
of city limits.

117——Property fo be Moved
W. K. B iG H AM  A N b  SONS 

HOUSE M O V IN G  •
Local and Long Distance 

L»for«, Tux»» H»». 8511-41914171
FOR SALK in« 8 room modern with 

garage and out building. I -orated 
north of Skelly Pip* Yard» at 8kelly- 
town-Shaffer Lease. See Joe L. Ro
chelle at house or The Bkelly-Craw-
ford Oaaollne Plant. _________

1 ROOM modern house to be moved, 
double garage, yard fenced, on Shell 
leaae. Inquire 488 N. Cuyier. Call 939 »(ter « p m._______________

UNUSUALLY NICE 
USED CARS -4-

Jim Arndt - Res. Ph. 2056W 
J. W ADE DUNCAN, Realtor 

Ph. 312 - Downtown Pampa 
Real Estate - - Cattle 

43 Years In The Panhandle

38— Mattresses
----------w ffsr 'tr e i i i k , 1 vi.iji

rvester Service Station For the best of

Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc. | n*. Ballarti.__
International Parts & SeiVice for r e n t  2 room (urnished .«part; 
821 W. Brown Phone 1360

apartihent. w ill' täke one vhTld''8¡5 ¡NEW 4 room houae tor »ale. Bargain, o  „ — i 1 «1000 will handle. 717 N. Nelson.

Cities Service Products 
WASHING • LUBRICATION 

SSI N. Ballard_____________ Phone 80
Woodie's Garage. Gall 4i 

Complete overhaul, repairs. 
Long's Service Sta. & Garage

Cargray Gasoline—Popular Oils 
»  ,:M8 South Cuyier Phone ITS

K ILL IAN  BROS. GARAGE
; 184 N. Ward______________Phone 1814
Remember the No. 113 

f Wrecker Service - - - 
1 PURSLEY MOTOR CO.

Night Phone 1764J 
! B ALD W IN 'S  G A R A C i

“Servlcs is our Business’
1101 W  Ripley Ph 382

SK IN N ER 'S  GARAGE 
705 W. Foster 

EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP
The only complete Radiator 8hop In 

Pampa.
516 W  Foster_____ Phone 547

McWilliams Motor C o. 
Pampa Safety Lane - Ph 3300
Shock absorbers for alt'cars. General 

repair work. Efficient ssrvlos.
“ BELL SERVICE STATION

For 
«33—817

„  mat tram work. Call 
Boater. _________

"Sleep On It— Not In It!'
These sturdy well made - - -

Mattresses
f voi the

ou are large and find yourself IN Mattress you now have—y o u ’ ll

8EBt
M ASSEY-HAKRiS

FOR
THE BEST

IN FARM MACHINERYGOOD USED COBINES
ED WEISS

across from ball  park

ment. Couple or with one baby', 200
i W. Craven.___________________
FOR RENT 3 room nicely furnished anart ment. close In. bills J>aid. Come to 34a SunseT Drive__________ ____
97— Houses
FOR RENT a room unfurnished houae. 

also 2 room furnished apartment. Inquire Tyng St. Apt. No. 2.

Owner Being Transferred - - -
Will aell my 3 bedroom home, income property 6 room duplex on coiner loi With 5 room house In 

rciu. facing avenue, good loca
tion. Alao atock of groceries at inventory price.
Leave on building and fixtures at 
900 East Francis $0000 will handle 
entire deal or will soil seperateiy. 
Carries good loan. See R. C. King. E. Fri902 rancia. Ph. 2541.

be wise to buy one of theae from-
s Mattress FactoryYoum

118 N.
ig s
Holta Phone 3848

40— Dirt-Sand-Gravel-Oil

SCOTT IMPLEMENT CO. 
John Deere 

Sales and Service

FOR RENT one _ 2 room unfmnlehec! j , \\-o  badroom home looftted on
Side, alao three bedroom home on

Prescott Sand & Gravel
Ph. 4012W or 842 excavating. Tractor

CARTER SAND A GRAVEL 
>rlve-way and Concrete gravel, 
toll tractor work. Call 1175.
F. J. Poe - Sand & Gravel
Trucks loaded out or delivered. 

White Deer Ph. 909 Pampa Ph 3740
42— Building Material
■ EE N L  Welton rot good lumber, 

including flooring and aiding. 7 
tallea Mil of Pampa Ph 9002FI

44—  Electric Service
CALL 512 DAV IS  ELECTRIC
Contracting A Appliance 119 W Foster
45—  Venetian Blinds

' CUSTOM MADE
Pampa Tent & Awning Co.

221 E. Brown Phone 1112

2 good 
_ Hight.

used Dempster Drills, priced 
JOne good two bottom mold hoard.D Flow.

OSBORN M ACH IN ERY  CO
ptioTii m
fPITRALE C foot MAM (V>ml'lnr, good condition, alno 1948 Chevrolet 4 door fully equipped. Ph. 2592. J. O. Mc

Coy.
70— Miscellaneous

TARPAULINS

Ktucco house, also space for several
trailers. Inquire 937 Murphy.______

FOR LEASE to the right party a 3 bedroom home furnished. 1015 E.Francis. __________
FOR RKNT In Lefors. clean 3 room furnished apartment. $37 50. In-, quire at 425 N. Christy. Ph. 3281 J.
101— Business Properties

or iease. care ■rair
Îed. Inquire Tom’s Place on
r •

y equlp- n Miami
H Ighway._____ _

FOR SALE 40x50 steel frame sheet iron warehouse. Call 270. ->

PAMPA TEXT Phone 1112
AWNING CO 

321 E Brown
Horse Shoeing. 501 E. Tyng.
FOR SALE Brush Sound Mlrrow type 

recorder. Maytag Pampa Co. 112 E. 
Francis. ____ _ _________

H. L. MEERS. TOI W. Foster

IDO
231 E. Brown
S I — Nursery

72— Wanted to Buy

Prop.
Phone 3456

6— Transportation
BUCK 'S TRANSFER

Anywhere, Anytime. Phone 2322J IIP 8. Gillespie Free Packing Boxes
Roy Free Transfer Work

|P8 8. Qiliespis Phone 14
Bruct and Son Transfere

Tears of experience In moving and 
•torage work is your guarani«« of 
better service.

916 W. Brown_____ Phone 934
6LREFILL moving and transfuning.

---------------- ----------------  -  ly

LEAVE y under the liestcare. 307 E. Browning, day or night. Mrs. Lowry. I*11011« 3908W.________
52—  Instruction

G. W. BUCKLER
ACCO U NTANT

Phon« 1447J Room 9 National Bank Bldg.
53—  Refrigerator Service_
NEW and uaed Electric Refrigerator». 

Joe Hawkins Refrigeration Service 
Phone 554. 944 Alcoek̂ _______

GUNS - GUNS - GUNS
We’ll buv them at top cash prices.
Addington's Western Store

119 S. Cuyier_____________ Phone 8142
73— Let's Swap
WE will trade for your old Ice box 

on a new General Electric Refri- 
erator at Ogden-Johnson, 601 Wposter. Phone 333

77— Good Things to Eat

110— City Property

White Deer Realty
White Deer Land Bldg. 

BEN GUILL
PhoneJ3373_____116 S. Cuyier

C. hT m UNDY, Realtor 
105 N. Wynne Ph. 2372
i room modern furnished to be moved $3000.
Beautiful fi room near Senior high 

school. $12.600.A 6 room modern on South Side $5500. I room modern $S00 down.3 eight room duplexe«, 2 baths each.all close in.Lovely 3 bedroom brick, close in

. erlenced ___  ...
yd. Ph. K44-994W. *44 Craven.

12— Female Help
Wa n t e d  companion_________  for elderly

__ y. light housekeeping, stay
nights, writs Box R. G. care, Pam-
pg News. _____ _________

iXPfCRifcNCED waitress wanted at 
' fw Cafe—104 E. Tyng._________

AoU & Female Help
(tanTBi)---------------------------------
with
sandwich work. Apply Whits I)«er 

Whits user, Texas.

61— Furniture
ELECTROLUX CLEANER now only 
•69.7f*. Rales and Service Free dem
onstration. G. C. Cox. Phone 3414. 
STEPHENSON FURNITÜRITCC. 

408 8. Cuyier Phone 1688
Complete household furnishings.

FOR SALE 2 room «Ue rugs and a gas heater. 922 Fisher.____________

honest, reliable couple 
reference« for fountain and

Dntg Cafe.
Wanted dish washers ond kit
chen boys. Inquire at Van- 
tine's White Way Drive Inn.

22— Watch Rapoir
DOS"f let Incorrect lime spoil your 

child’s school dsy. Let Buddy Ham» 
rick repair your «lock. Ph. 376W.

Luzier's Cosmetics, Ph. 497R
Thelma Hodges, 111 N. Qiliespis.
BETH M URE COSMETICS-
Ph. XX1S. Etri» Cauaaay. 449 Cr«»t.

25— Industrial W v k i
tA L L  JOE FREEMAN - - -
for waahtng machina »arrie». 89 yaara 

«xgarl.nc«. 410 Carr. Ph. 1S49J.___
Kotaro Water Well Service—

A Supply. Ph. 1*84. tit W. Tub«.
Gene Tucker - Phone 732J 

Ind Building Contractor

Ií r s 'Vat
uty !
® T T

Shop»
ives soft curley per -

manents that do not have to bs rolled ever> day. Phone 848.________
27 -—Painting
F E Cfyer, Pointing Papering
S84 w. Dwight Ph». 8880 or 87(7.1
30— Floor Sanding
Rent a floor sender. It’s easy use

Replace Worn 
F U R N I T U R E

With good used ond new items 
before "shut-in" time.

Two piece Duran Plastic living room suite In rose, was $198.50, this week’s special $169.50.Bedroom suites, solid oak. new blonde ranch style.Several styles In mop-up toasters $19.95, now half price.Lay-away one of our electric roasters or lAaite Cedar Chests for her Christmas gift. It will l»e paid out before you know* It.
Shop our store for bargains In furni-

Economy Furniture
Phone 535 615_W Foster

the new Frigldaire Home Freezers. Complete line of Home Freezer supplies Containers. Bags, Foil, 
etc. Bert A. Howell. Phone 152.

SAVE W IT H  A  
USED SERVEL

Upkeep and operation practi
cally nothing. A  few late and 
old models. All guaranteed 
and installed by your SER
VEL dealer. Also one M AG IC  
CHEF full size with swing- 
out broiler, and apt. size ran
ges, ready for installation. All 
like new.

Thompson Hardware

NICK FRYERS FOR SALE 44c PER 
LB REDMAN DAHLIA GAR- DENS. 901 S, FAULKNER, PH. 457. 

nTC’E fryers for sale 2 miles East on lhe Lefors Highway. Mrs. Louise Bailor.________________ __________
78— Groceries & Meats

IDEAL” FOOD STORES
Shop and Save Every Day_____

82— Cattle & Hogs
“HOLSTEIN cows and heifer.«, freah and apringere, any amount. Herb Lipps, Enid. Okla. Phon« 62K2 Collect/^_____
83— Pots
REGISTEltEb setter bird dug Im- ported from Italy, coat $300, selling for half price. 909 E. Campbell after

3:30 in tne afternoon._
FOR SALfe extra nice Cocker »tipple*. Ramsey’s Cocker Kennel. 1609 Coffee.
85— Baby Chicks
T T eDS FOR EVERY NEED
Gray County Feed and Hatchery 354 W. Foster Phone 1161

87— Feeds and Seeds
For Merit Feeds, Ph. 1677
James Feed Store 622 8. Cuyier.

PAWNEE and Wichita need wheat for sale. Will clean and treat. John H. Harnly 12 miles XE on 60. 2 miles E. lit. L Miami._ __
89—  Shrubbery
A WONDERFUL growing year means , fine nursery stock, and more for ! 

your money. Follow the new road 291 to
BRUCE NURSERIES

_________ Alanreed, Texas_____ _
90—  Wanted to Rent
Permanently employed man. wife and 3 children need 2 bedroom unfurnished house in Pampa Reliable references. Call Lewis Hardware Co.. Phone 1312 or 1882.1 at Borger.
WANTED” to rent building or hou*e suitable for dancing school. Call Jean Willingham. Phone 3497.
92— Room and Board .

Good income property owner leaving, price reduced $10,500.
Grocery' store, all fixtures and building. $8,000, invoice stock.Lovely 6 room on hill $12,5on.1 room modern. 3 room rental $6200.6 room modern In Lefors $3250.Nice 5 room on the hill $1760 down.3 room modern 100 ft. front. SouthSide $1000 down.Nice 6 room 3 room furnished apartment E. Side $7950.2 of the best down town business lots
$14.000.nM.ni modern house, large lot $4000. Dandy 3 section ranch, modern improvements, near Pampa. priced for 
quick sale.room modern with 2 rentals, large lot Talley Add. $4250.
Your Listings Appreciated 

W. H. HAW KINS, Real Estate 
Phone 1852 1309 Rhom St.
REAL ESTATE BARGAI N S!
6 bedroom home in east part of town, now vacant. Excellent condi

tion. Will trade or sell. Price $17.000.Waahaterla — Ten Bendix machines including nice 5 room home. Price $10,500.We have a very complete list of outstanding values —come in and let us 
help you. We can save you money.

STONE-THOMASSON
Rm. 212 — Frazer Bldg. Phone 1766 

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED
UNDER “CONSTRUCTION

North part of town, large 2 bedroom home .attached garage, for sale as is.
See J. K. Rice.

TOM  COOK
pkve<i 90q N. Groy Phone 1037J 

Tourist Court 10 units $21,000
Nice 6 room brick home.3 room furnished on Wilcox f21 ‘>0.5 room modern Zlmrner $32507 room houae Zimmer St. '1600.4 room semi-modern, i lots $1250 on 

Murphy.One lot .»0x125 feet
ARNO LD  REALTORS

Office Phone 768 Duncan Bldg

Weat Side ofr sale. Cali 3277J or 520 W Brt>wnlng.
Mrs. Eula Jensen, Reol Estate
L BOOTH and WESTON 
Phone 1398 Phone 2011J 

REAL ESTATE
Lovely 6 room hou*e, Fraser Add. Fenced In back yard, will carry good 

loan. ’ v
6 room  brick, bath and half, large 

basem en t, double garaae, 8 room 
A p artm ent In rear Is’. Somerville.Tourist court. 1 acre land, room for trailer court. Income between $700 and $900 month.5 room house N. West, corner lot $6950.5 room houae Fraser Add $1000 willhandel.6 room home on Sumner $6000.Beautiful 3 bedroom on Charles.5 room  home on N. Russell, practically new.j room house. 4 room rental, pries reduced, close In.1 room house, brick, A-I condition.

FOR SALE BY OWNER - - -
Lovely 3 bedroom home, large fenced in back yard, floor furnace. Venetian blind«. Call 8492J for appointment.

M. P. DOW NS 
REAL ESTATE - - LOANS

Mann School. partly furnished $6500.
A new 3 bedroom home, large cabinets and closets $9000 
Large 6 room horns and garage, corner lot $6000.
Ph. 1264 Combs-Worley Bldg

ROOM and board by dsy or week. Lunches packed. Vfrs. Harry’ Miller. 317 K. Francis, 'hone 't.V>3.
9 5 — S leep in g  R o o m s
llftXsON Hotel — Air Conditioned, i

MONTGOMERY W ARD  CO U  I I I '

!̂ v£> s™diis ! McLaughlin s
Reduced rate.« Daih West Foster Phone 

NICE Lid room for i for car or storage N. Frost*.

weekly. 302

Foil SALE 3 room modern, furnished house, lot 60x150, priced $2*f>0. !n- qnire Banks. Joe L. Hunter.
Farms, R a n c h e s ,P ro p e r t y  

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
Phone 1443 309 N. FaulknerYour List ings Appres is ted___
LEE R. BANKS, Real Estate

FALL SP E C IA LS -----
room modern and garnge $6600. Large 2 bedroom, double garage, Frazer Addition, was $11,500, now only ; 10,900.

6 room modern was $6000. now $5500. bedroom double garage, will take
ftood car on deal, re 3 bedroom $2000 down.5 room Terrace Drive $1660 down.bedriiOin East Fisher $7260.Lovely 6 room and garage $8600. Lovely 6 room N. Russell $10.500. Nice 2 bedroom N. Faulkner $1600 down.5 room E. Frederick $4500.3 room In Tally Addition $1750.For rent nice 2 bedroom home on 
OarlAnd.

Lots, Forms, Acreage, Business
460 acre whest farm, modem improvements, possession now.Have some good lots, also some good 5 acre tracts.
Well established feed store doing large business, shown by appointment only.

J. E. RICE
711 N. Somerville _  Phone 1821
FOR SALE 4 room house, 2 lot*, good cellar. Clear abstract and title. l o cated at 835 F. 8cott. Price $760.00 

Inquire at 832 E. Denver or call23H6JI. ______ ________________
FOR SALE 3 room modern house and furniture 914 S. Nelson. Possession wdth sal«-.
100 PERCENT Ol home construction to start Nov. 1st, 1949. located near Horace Mann School, limited number of openings left, choice of two
flans, individual seleclton for In- 
erlt»r decorating Pall 2444, Harry*Gordon Ins. Agency. _______

FOR SALE by owner lovely i  room home, 2 floor furnaces, hardwood floors. Good income In rear. Double
#arage. A-one condition. 909 E. ram is

2 BEDROOM modern home for sale by owner, priced $3250, six adjoining lots optional $1250 will handle. locAted at 712 N. Naida Contact T. M. Meeks, 710 Monroe St. Borger,
T«-xas. ______

Fol’ R room modern house, 100 foot front for sal* by owner. 1030 South Simmer._______________
FOR SALE BY OWNER - ”

BUILDINGS FOR SALE

1— 30 'x50 'x l2 ' High Stefco 
Steel Warehouse Building 
with 30 'x50 'x l2  High Stefco 
Steel Extension Less Walls; 
8' Canopy on 2 sides and 1 
end, built on 46'x 108x54' 
High wood platform with 10' 
x3O 'xl0 ' High Office Rooi 
sheet rock finished.

1— 8 'x l0 'x 8 ' Stefco Steel Fire 
House.

1— 20'x30'x12 High Stefco 
Steel Tool House.

1— 8 'x l0 'x 8 ' Stefco Steel Fire 
House.

1 —  I6 'x20 'x8 ' Stefco Steel 
Building with 12' G. I W. F. 
Addition (Used at Tool 
House).

1— 30 'x80 'x l2 ' G. I. Pipe 
Frame Work Shop.

1— 20 'x50 'x l0 ' W. F. G. I. 5 
Stall Garage.

1— 16'x20'x8 ' Stefco Steel 
Engine House.

I— 42 'x42 'x l0 ' W. F. G. I. 
Covered Building with 22'x 
54 'x lO ' W. F. G. I. Covered 
Belt Hall and Engine Room.

PHONE 1014

SHELL O IL CO. INC.

121 — Autom ob ile s
FOR SAl.Ii lt«l Mercury Convertabl» 

white side wall tires, spot light and HAH. Good condition. Ph. 1223.__
1941 Buick Special Sedanette, 
price $595. <
C. C. MEAD, USED.CARS 

313 E. Brown Phone 3227

Be Sure and See These
1949 FORD STAT IO N  W AGON:
Rftdio, heater, overdrive, white sidewall 
tires, seat covers, fog lights, sun visor, 
has 7000 miles.
1949 FORD CUSTO M  FORDOR SEDAN: 
Radio, heater, overdrive, sun visor, plas
tic seat covers, white sidewall tires, 16,* 
000 miles.
1949 FORD CONVERTIBLE:
Radio, heater, seat covers, overdrive, 
white sidewall tires, 10000 miles.
1949 fO R D  C U STO M  TUDOR SEDAfefcJ 
Heater, overdrive, seat covers, white side* 
wall tires. Only 1900 miles.
1948 CHEVROLET FLEETMASTER: 
Tudor Sedan. Very Clean.
1947 FORD SUPER DELUXE:
Tudor Sedan, radio, heater, and seatcov* 
ers.
1941 CHEVROLET FORDOR SED A N :' J 
Motor reconditioned, new transmission.
1941 FORD TUDOR SEDAN:
Motor reconditioned, new paint and seat 
covers.

We invite you to come in and look these cars ov#f.
■ <r.

- - . m  *
■ i lTOM ROSE

Tex Evans Buick Co. 
123 N. Gray Phone 123 
----- T'AifPA”  u iE b c ih  LO P

N. Cuyier Phone 1146
Across from Jr, High

F O R D  1
121 No. Ballard Phone 141-142

OUR 28lh YEAR
141

O K 'd  USED CARS 
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.
inorai-----ichar.gr,

Pnoi
04axe— Î 5 T ____ ,

Wa buy. aall a n d____ __
Ut B. Cravan Phone 1871

f-ANRANDUB IfoTÓR CO 
Homa of Oood Usad Cara 

180 8. Ciivl«r Phona »»»
V  COLLUM

New and Used Cars 
421 B. Cuyier_________ Phone 216

t o m ~r o 5!
Truck Dept. Paint 4k Trim Shop

OUR 28th YEAR
FOR 'BALE 1946 Chevrolet Suburban Carryall. Phone 1317. May be «eenat «11 E. Albert.__________
1949 FORD, miiat aell thli^ w«*ek Make me an_offer. 446 Hill 
FOR SALK 1942 rontta«. Radio and heater, new tire«, A-1 zliap«1. $625. May be neen at 1000 E. Browning.
126—-Motorcycle*

AWITTmiZElT--------------
Indian Motorcyrlr, Bala, A Banrlca 
788 Ea»t Frederlrk Phone I179J
1 2 7 — A c ce sso r ie s

C C Motheny, Tire & Salvage
816 Vf. Foster___________Phons 1051

Acs it • - - It has everything 
THE NEW 1949 RETREAD • . 
Re capping and Vulcanising» •*» 

CENTRAL TIRE WORKS
407 W. Foster Phons 2410

Buick Trade-inis
ARE ALWAYS BETTER --

1948 Ford Club Coupe, R&H.
1941 Chevrolet Sedan, R&H.
1947 Pontiac "6 "  2 door, R&H.
1947 Buick 2 door Sedanette.
1948 Pontiac 4 door, R&H Hydromatic 
drive.
1947 Buick Special 4 door Sedan, R&H.
1949 Ford 1 ton truck.
1947 International pickup.
1946 Chevrolet pickup.

lex Evans Buick Co.
123 N. Gray Phone 123

en-. al*«> gar 
Phone 643J. 501

First National Bank Building 8 room modern hnu»* on lar«e loi* VN III lake « »r on deal. Ph. 3229W.

FLOOfc SAND ING  
Charles Henson— Phone 2049
31— Plumbing 8, Heating

rx ?r r
Plut

Lj ° r

n9
ÍA¿E* COMPANY M 4  Raatln^Humhin*

ban* 4M
MÒORE TIN SHOP

haatlnq. alr-aondltlonln* 
184 W. KlneamUl

irm atK i to. *—
■upr ■ *

ORUNDY Fl.UMBT’Ro_ C?V 
STxturaa. Pipe, Accaaaort«». Repair. 

N«w Work. 148 E. Brown. Ph, »»41.
Bean Plumbing & Heoting

•‘Growing Bigger by Serving Better ” 
umMng. Heating and Drainage ippltes.
M» Day or Night. 1121 8. Hobart

Jpholttering & Repair
L & L CRAFT& L. CRAFT SH O P

tot tauelneee. New ownenhlp. 
nltur* repair and rrflnUhlnc. 

. _ _ _-.otetn«ina. ellp nover».
L. J. Lawler . 4f. D LasaUtrr
«18 South Cuyier Phono 1*5

BfcUMMETT FURNITURE"
1*1* AlcOck Phone 404«
Expert furniture uptioleterina. Our 

«rwtwt dealre 1» to »atiafy every 
enatonwr. Our price, are rlxhl too. 

I now have aemrlxted with me
- V. C. MOORE

RxOert lit tout covering and atitomo-
~ WHOLESALE *  RETAIL We nged and appreciate your bnniness
DeWitt's Furniture - - -

Upholstery 44 reflnUhtaff—Repair, Re- 
-----—  Antlquetnx an* blaachln*W f 1«Phone 1M«W.

33— Curtain*
an? nd Me

ra. *87
table cloth» dons 

N. Daria. Ph

deantaff tints. We «Ad flilMk beautifully 
D fta  Phona llWW.

h * *
In wool blanket», tahle 
and rhenllla bed.preade 

•wofk 8a llafact Inn cuar- 
■ . Ph »41»J,

l i t  In tar non» WST
J r> A irS n . a

NEW AND USED
FURNITURE FOR EVERY ROOM 

Phone 3393 408 S Cuyier
WE'R£ h e r e  w i t h t t t *

Timely Specials
New l iv in g  room mu  lie« in a ll wanted 

xtyle* and color«, price« $99.96 to $199.50.
Lovely revernlhle chlnelle ruga 9x12 all wool $39.95.Beautiful bedroom «qltes $129.50. Special uric# only $19.96 on regtilsr $29.60 Innerxpring mHlIresMen. occa

sional chair«, platform rocker«, ha«- socks, lump«, throw rug« to brighten 
dull corners.Your choir« of 10« gna healers and nice stock of Hardwick range«.

An extra good buy In a Maytag washer. like new.
You'll be surprised at our low 
prices. We're out of the high 
overhead district. You save 
the difefrence. No carrying 
charge.
"Let Us Help You Furnish 

Your Home"
M A C D O N A L D  

Plumbing & Furniture 
513 S. Cuvier Ph 578

FOR REN'f large liveable bedroom private entrance, hath, phone Gen
tleman preferred. Bhone 2043W.. 
FOR ÎÎJEÏfT furnished sleeping room« clone in. on bus line. 307 E. Kingn-

mlll. I ’hone 1197.______________
NICELY furnished hejrw >m. k̂ ragf .kitchen privilege oittbmal. hone 1268 W.

GOOD USED 
M E R C H A N D ISE

One washing machine $39.50 
Another washing machine,
$59 50.

Wordrobe trunk, good condi
tion $24.50.

One 5 piece dinnette suite 
$29.50.

One 4 piece blonde bedroom 
suite $69.50.

Dnc 3 piece bedroom suite, 
$89.50.

One 5 piece chrome dinnette 
suite $39 50.
Texas Furniture Co.

prr
Twiford# Phi___________________

NIf’É larg»* well furnixhed bed room 
fr»r rent to gentleman. 519 N. Stark- 
Westher. iphone 495J. _________

NEW bedroom for rent, rione in. Girls (*r couple. Outside entrance. Telephone, kitchen privileges. Call 
after 6 —420 N. Frost.

Phone 388 or 52
TWO STORY HOME, near new ho«- pltal, 4 bedrooms above, double gar- ag>‘, consider trade In, phone 1868J.
GARAG^ — siTilng — new and used cars. Good lease r»n building Will sell equipment and parts. $2000—or 

will Inventory.Grocery store and service station doing good business. Priced $3000 or will inventory.*
TOP O ' TEXAS 

REALTY & INSURANCE
Duncan Building Phone 866
H. T. Hompton M. G. Elkins

2466J REALTORS 1169J 
Real Estate - Gsn. Ins. - I*»ans

_  hi yo k e _____ _
111— Lot*

LOTS -  LOTS -  LOT8-

STO P... LO O K... BUY
SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Call 777Your choies of locations
John I. Bradley

115— Out-of-Town Property
FOR SALE

1 Cafe In Wheeler, 'fa block closs inWheeler.
10 acres. 9 seres, 40 acres and 160 out or highway 152.Other good listings.

SUSIE A. GLOVER
REALTOR Wheeler. Texas Ph. 20«. P.O. Box 203

Thcyll D o  It Every Time By Jimmy Hado

H ere's what gets a m u s ic ia n s
GOAT. IF THE JOINT IS PACKED 

TH E BOSS SAYS, Q U O TE

SOY! AM I  PACKING 
'EM IN TDNISHT. THEY 

SURE 60 FDR OUP 
fOOO  HERE—

Payment 
Per Mo.

$63.79

$69.66

$78 23

$74 41

$59 45

Down 
Payment

1949 FORD 2-D R&H 
only 9,000 miles $550.OC

1948 MERCURY very clean 
low mileage ... $450.0C

1946 BUICK 4-D Blue 
Radio & Heater $550.0C

1946 BUICK 4-D Black 
Radio & Heater $500.00

1946 CHEVROLET 2-D 
Nice car . ... $395 00

1941 PLYMOUTH 4-D Con ,,letely 
reconditioned $325.00 $58 18

1941 CHEVROLET 4-D. new paint 
good m otor......

1941 FORD 2-D.

1941 DESOTO 4-D.
Radio & Heater

1940 DODGE 4-D. 
New point

1939 PLYMOUTH

$250 00 $48.63

$245.00 $47.72

$250 00 $44 63

2-D R&L 
$200.00 $44.08

$200.00 $44 98

$12500 $32 30

Down Payment 
Payment Per Mo. 

1936 CHEVROLET COUPE 
Runs good $50.00 $10.00

1949 DODGE 1 Ton Dual 
Wheels, R&H, only
9000 miles $500.00 $75.47

1949 DODGE 1 Ton Single
wheels, cattle rack,
10,000 miles $450 00 $72 22

1949 3/a TON R&H,
like new 9500 miles $400 00 $70.9$

1947 11/0 TON Short Wheel
bose, Dodge truck $295.00 $48.20

1946 11/j TON long wheel base 
DODGGE Truck $395.00 $54.4»

1946 l/> TON PICKUP
DODGE, clean $295 00 $48.20

1942 GMC 2 TON TRUCK
2-speed axle, grain bed
cattle rocks ......  $195.00 $44.08

1941 1/, TON DODGE
new motor ........  $200 00 $45.92

1940 FORD 1/0 ton $125 00 $37.71

1939 INTERNATIONAL 2-ton, 
good t ru c k ........ $150.00 $39.47

The above payment plan includes Insurance on vehicle and pro7 
tective payment plan for customer in case of sickness or death.

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
•?-: :■* ■*; . ..

Dodge - Plymouth - Dodge Job Rated Trucks
• 1
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m u t u a l  a f f i l i a t e

1340 On Your Radio Dial
F R I D A Y  A F T E R N O O N

3 00—Harvester Hally.
3:15—Mu* leal Snap* I n>t s.
3:30—Johnson Family.
3:45—Two-Ton Baker.
4:00—Hi Neighbor.
4:25—New», VYe*s Carr.
4:30—Lighterust Dough Boy».
4:45—The Farmer'» Market.
5 00—14-Bar-B Ranch. MBS.5:30—Curley Bradley, MBS.
6:0u—Fulton Lewis, MBS.
6:15—Dinner Date.
4:30—New». Denny Sullivan.
6:45—Sport», Ken Halrner.6:55—Sport* Memorie».7:00—Guest Star 
7:15—Flight With Music.7:30—Dance Musi«. MBS.7'J>o—News, Web» Carr.8:00—Mu»ic
8:15— F ootb a ll, P a m p a v». El Pat 

10:15— New«, W e** Carr.
10 55— Mutual R ep ort*  the N e w a  11:00—Dance Orchestra, MBS 11:55—Mutual New«.

Someone to IRENE
LONNEN
ERNHART

Copyright. 194?, NÍA S t iv ic i.  IN C

YOU’D have thought Jenny 
Poleska was a bride, 

dressing for tier wedding,' the 
rmy all the girls crowded 
around her in the big models’ 
dressing room at Max’s salon. 
She straightened the collar o f 
her brown velvet suit, and 

(stared at her reflection in the 
(mirror, feeling self-conscious 
and uncomfortable.

“You look positively wonderful 
in brown velve., with those eyes 
lof yours, Jenny,” someone ex
claimed. “ Now put on the hat!"
! Jenny set the brown velvet bon- 
inet on her head and tied the de- 
jmure tulle ribbons under her chin. 
She tipped her bead. The hat did 

¡give her face a piquant look, ac
centing the brightness of her 
(brown eyes and the Well-brushed 
I sheen of her short brown curls.
I “ Golly, Jen,” one of the other 
■girls cried, “ the guy won’t even 
[listen to what you have to tell him, 
fonce he sees you in that hat! You 
(look like a doll!” 
j- “ He'll listen nfl right,” Nina 
¡Cushman put in. “ He’ll listen, and 
¡hate Jenny forever for having told

Levine's Will Be Closed Saturday Until 6 p

6:10— N ew », C o y  P a lm er 
6:15— Y a w n  P a trol.
6:30— C urbH tone F arm er.
7:00— TradiriK P 0*t.
7:15— M u sica l C lock .
7.30— N ew «, D en n y  S u llivan  
7:45— M u sica l M em orie*
8:00— K o ffe e  K lub 
8 : 1 5— R ecord  Shop .
3:30—C o n ce rt  H all.
8:55— N ew s. Coy P alm er.
9:00— L e d e r ’ » G ift  Club.
9 :15— E x cu rs io n »  in S c ie n ca  
9:30— B in g  Sinai*
9:45— F em m e F a ir.

10:00— H op a lon g  C a ssid y
10:30— S m ok y  M ou n tain  H ayrld e , M B S
11:00— M an on  the F a rm , M B S.tt:30— Extension Service.
11:45—  M u sic  /
12:00— D oy le  Stoke* a n d  h i»  W estern  

B and.
S A T U R D A Y  A F T E R N O O N

12:30— J. C . D an ie l*  Show .
1 :00— N ew *, Josep h  M cC a ffe ry , MBS. 
1:15— J e rry  and  /iky , M B S .
1:30—  B o b  P oo le , M BS.
2:30— S p ort*  P a ra d e , M BS.
3:00— M u tu al C o n ce rt  H all, M BS. 
3:15— V o ice  o f  A rm y  
3:30— C o n ce rt  H all.
4:00— H o rs e  R a ce » , M B S 
4:15— B a n d* fo r  B on d*.
4:30— D ell T r io , M BS.
5:00— N ick  S tuart O rch.
5:30— It’ « the T o p «
6:45— S p ort» . M el A llen ,

Jenny colored a little a« she 
turned away from the mirror and 
picked iff) her short brown lapin 
jacket. Nina was her best friend. 
And she couldn’t help wondering 
if perhaps Nina wasn’t right about 
her going to meet Tod.

Nina spoke again, her voice cyn
ical and angry. “ I itill can’t see 
hvhy Liz asked you to meet him. 
[Why not one of her own circle of 
[friends?**

“♦We’ve been over all that,” Jcn- 
Iny said wearily as she reached for 
Bier gloves and purse. “ Tod and I

“ He’ll listen all right/* Nfn* Cushman put in. "He'll Itrtcn an4
hate Jenny forever for having: told him.**
n’t amount to a tinker’!  dam, face anxious. A few passerstoy 
ten as a whole, Jenny, but Tod’s looked back as they passed her and 
Terent, almost like he didn’t be- smiled. They probably thought 
ig to them. Now if your mother she was meeting a lover or hu»- 
is alive, I suppose she’d have a band, for her cheeks were flushed, 
about your seeir* so much of her eyes bright with eagerness, 

n, because she never liked any And now her thoughts were 
’em. But I’d be pleased if you really racing. What would she say 

is to end up marryin’ Tod. He’s to him first? Should she just blurt 
t good stuff in him, that boy." it out about Liz and be done with 
Jenny used to blush and protest it, or break it gently? t

SHEETSMR9

Large size bed sheets. 6-ft. x TVi-ll. 
Strictly first quality . . . REG. $1.49 
VALUES.MBS.

PILLOW CASES 
TO MATCH
Size 42” x 36”
Reg. 45c Value

M BS.

CHE saw him coming at last. We 
was close enough to touch her 

before he even recognized her, and; 
when he did he looked surprised' 
and a touch embarrassed.

“ Well hello, Jenny! Fancy see
ing you here. Going somewhere?" 
He was being polite, and already, 
his gaze was circling her, looking 
for someone else.

“No,”  Jenny said quiotfy, ”1 
came to meet you. Tod.”
* It was an instant kotow the 

words seemed to register.
“Came to meet me?”
"Yes. Liz told me you’d be on1 

this train. She asked me to come.” !
“Liz? Ha* something hap

pened?”  He dropped his bags and! 
reached for her shoulders. His 
touch made her shiver involun
tarily.

“ Yes, in a way something Is hap
pened."

“ For heaven’s sake, JeonyT* 
color drained out ot his face andi 
he gave her a quick shake. "She's!
not hurt—“

“No. Nothing like that," Jenny
said. She was aware people were’ 
hesitating to watch.

Tod saw too, and took his hands 
away.

“ Well,”  he said gruffly, “ what * j  
the matter? Where la Liz?”

“ Maybe we’d better get out efj 
here, before I try to explain.”! 
Jenny’s voice trembled, in spite ot’ 
her efforts to keep it steady. Tod; 
was ffven more handsome than he, 
used to be, and he was angry at| 
her too, just as Nina had said he, 
would be. And she hadn’t even 
told him about Liz yet. Outside,, 
Tod hailed a cab. The snow was 
still falling.

In the privacy of the cab, Tod 
turned to her. “ Ail right now,. 
Jenny, what is it?”

“Liz—Liz is married.”
Tod’s blue eyes searched her 

face in disbelief. “ Married?" She 
could see he didn’t believe it. 
“ You’re kidding. What kind of a 
gag is this? Who thought it u p?"‘ 
There was not even the old friend
liness In his eyes now.

He would hate her always tor 
having told him this humiliating1 
piece of news, Jenny thought 
bleakly.

(Ta Be Conttnaed»

“ Don’t He silly, Ninrt!”  Jenny’s 
[voice rose a little. “ 1 had a teen- 
!age crush on Tod. We grew up 
¡together and I somehow got the 
idea 1 was in love with him. But 
it was a long time ago, and it’s all 
over now. I haven’t even see him 
for three years.”

The girl* were silent, and she 
was aware suddenly that she was 
blushing again and that her hands 
were shaking as she pulled on her 
gloves and started for the door.

(Downstairs
Store)

Priscilla Cottage
Curtains

Red and green patterns on white back
ground. Ruffled edges and tie-back».

rPHAT summer there’d been a
lot of pictures of Liz and Tod 

in the Sunday rotogravures. Jen
ny still had one of them tucked 
away in her handkerchief box. A 
good picture of Tod, showing his 
infectious smile, the reckless look 
of laughter in his eyes, the tine 
high forehead topped with a mass 
of daric curling hair. Tod was so 
handsome!

That frail he’d gone to the State
University on a football scholar
ship. Liz had gone there too. 
Sometimes Pop would see Tod’s 
picture on the sports page of the 
newspaper and point it out to her. 
He’d become a nationally known 
football player in three years. 
Then at the end of that third year 
an injury had put an end to the 
career. There was a long stay in 
the hospital in Capitol City and 
then an even longer stay in the 
Hast where sortie sort of an opera
tion was performed’ on his back.

He was coming home now to 
Capitol City. The society page of 
the Gazette had been full of the 
coming nuptials for weeks. He and 
Liz were going to be married to 
the tune of considerable fanfare. 
The only hitch was that Liz had 
eloped with someone clue yester
day.

Her heart began to pound as she 
went up the long steps of the big 
limestone Un i o n  Station and 
through the swinging doors into 
the vaulted waiting room. The 
train caller’s nasal tones echoed in 
the huge room, mingling with the 
rumble of baggage trucks, the 
sound of voices, and the thin reedy 
wail of a fretful baby.

“Train from New York coming 
in on track two! Train from New 
York!”

Jenny hurried to the galea, her

TT wnm snowing outside, one of 
those last snows of winter, great 

feathery flakes swimming lazily 
| down. Jenny thought of taking a 
, taxi, and ttien decided against it. 
She had plenty of time, and the 

j snow was nice. The shop windows 
were filled with new spring togs, 
pastel suits, bouquets of spring 

j flowers and new hats and white 
' gloves. But her mind wasn’t on 
the shop windows. She could only 
think of Tod.

♦^Somehow I got Ihe idea I was 
in love with him. But it was a 
long time ago, and it’s all over 
now."

Tha words harbil snundid eon- 
] virveing, even to her own ears. 
• Why? Because they weren’t h ue. 
¡She was in love with Tod still. 
¡After all this time. It was silly, 
, but one couldn’t help such things. 
J She ought to be planning how 
'she would break the had news 
| about Liz to him, but instead she 
. kept remembering Tod the way he 
I used to be, before he ever got to 
running around with the crowd on 

j the hill.
) In high school she had been his 
(girl. Summers on Sunday after- 
’ noon* the two of them used to go

6-Piece
Set
k (Downstair* Store)

All-wool«, part-wools, rayon and woolen blends. 
In stripes, solids, plaids, checks, novelty patterns. 
All 54 inches wide. REG. VALUES TO $2.98 YD.

THE NEWEST 
Colors and Patterns 
SEW: Suits, Coats, 
Skirts, Jackets and 
many other things!

(Downstairs Store)

LADIES’ RAYON

PANTIES „
High quality knit — good OT t 
clastic waistband — choose 
from colors of white, 
blue, green and others. Reg.
59c each.

4 Pair.........

# McLean
McI.EAN—(Special)— LaWanda 

Shadld has gone to Denton to at
tend North Texas State College.

Irma Ruth F u 1 b r 1 g h t and 
Dorothea Back left for Abilene 
Christian College.

Jack Brqok has enrolled In 
Texas A&M College.

Enrolled in West Texas State 
College at Canyon are Johnny 
Haynes, Bill Eudey, Bobby Kra
mer,/Kenneth Carter, R o d n e y  
Barker and Gerald Knutson.

LADIES' BLOUSES
(.roup of better blouse* . . .  wash 
silks . . .  short sleeves . . .  dressy 
styles In white, pink, blue.
Former Values to $2.49Claude Mounce has left for Aus

tin where he will be a Sophomore 
in the University of Texas. Tailored s t y l e s ,  

white and pink — 
guaranteed wash
able and will not 
shrink.

I with her father out to the fishing 
] shack on the river to spend the 
.dH.y swimming and fishing. It had 
(been such fun. She didn’t suppose 
j Tod ever thought of those good 
! times any more, or all the other 
j fun they’d had together. The Dun- 
jeans had used to live on Catnlpa 
(street then too, and Tod used to 
j spend more time at Jenny’s house 
¡than he did at home, 
j Pop had liked him. He used to 
(say to Jenny, “That Duncan family

Arvin Smith, Bill M o u n c e ,  
Barney Myatt and D i c k i e  
Andrew* have enrolled in the 
New' Mexico A&M College at Las 
Cruces.

LOVELY “LOVABLE

Bucky Cooke will be a student 
at Texas Tech again this year. The brassiere lor perfect fit. Cotton 

or satin style*—pink, white, black or 
blue colors. All sizes. A through D
cup.LADIES' GOWNS• Lipscomb

LIPSCOMB — (Special) — A 
large crowd attended missionary 
services Sunday at the Lipscomb 
Lutheran Church. Dinner a n d  
supper were served at the school.

MobeetieGeneral John J. Pershing was 
once Governor of the Philippines. Rayon knit . . .  All styles 

and colors . . Irregualrs.i MOBEETIE — (Special) — Mr.j 
¡and Mrs. B. F. Riggs, Amarillo.| 
visited in the John Tschirhart i
home Sunday.

In every walk of life your 
shoes wear out. Give them 
new tile with repairs Irom Mrs. W. Godwin, Mrs. J. R 

Patterson and Mrs. Q S. Godwin 
and baby visited relatives at 
Morse, Tuesday.

Several Legion members attend
ed an American Legion meeting 
at Higgins Tuesday night.Clarence's Shoe Shop

109'4 E. Foster Pampa | Mr. and Mrs. A, G. Holliday 
I are vacationing in San Angelo 
and other points in Central Texas L. B Leonard and Ten Leonard 

went to Tulia Friday to get Mrs. 
L. B. Leonard, who has been 
visiting relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Price and 
daughter, Loren, and Oren Price 
were supper guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R, N, Fox Fri
day night.

Miss I.aRue Flanagan left Sun
day afternoon for Ft. Worth to 
resume her studies at TCU.

Miss Josephine Appel, Amarillo, 
arrived here Tuesday afternoon. 
She plans to visit In Lipscomb for 
a few days before returning home.Dine & Dance 

Mello Airs

Miss Joyce McCauley returned 
to McMurry at Abilene last week.
Sh<9 is a Sophomore. Mrs. Beatrice C. Dixon ^visited 

relatives In Oklahoma Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dart, Den 

ver, visited relatives here Sunday Now fall fur felts In nil 
styles and colors. Sell- 
conforming s w e a t -  
hands. Never sold for 
less than SI.M. Greys, 
tans, bines, whites and 
beige.

Miss Juanita Fox spent Friday t 
night with Miss Etta Longhofer. |

Mr. and Mrs. Bill ^Iverson and 
James McKinney, BoVina, visited 
in the L. D. McCauley home 
over the past weekend.

Joe Tmke, who lives north of 
Lipscomb, was in town Tuesday.

Your Money*» 
Worth or Your 
Money Back!

Today is the final day of the 
Lipscomb County Fair. All are in
vited to attend ,

Mrs. E E. Johnson is visiting 
her daughter and family, the R. C. 
Martins, at Bovina, MEN’S BROADCLOTH

SHORTS
Assorted color* and patterns— 
gripper front fnatrnera, elastic 
Inserts at the sides. ^  ^

The Rev. and Mrs. J. G. Mc
Millan and children have returned 
home from their vacation.

Kenneth P a c e  returned to 
Breckenridge last weekend after 
spending several week* visiting in 
the L. D. McCauley home.GLENN & EDITH HUGHES LeRoy Koch spent the weekend 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Fox
and family.Mis. J. R. Leonard. Amarillo, 

visited in the R. B. Leonard home 
Monday and Tuesday.Specializing in Steaks Bird Forces Plane 

To Land for Repairs
RENFREW, Scotland — (>P) — A 

seven-ounce bird bussed an eight- 
ton airplane, and forced it down.

The bird hit the windshield of 
a British European Airways' pas
senger liner on its takeoff,- Then( IaT faarinw ne>anlrazl wlaee luniiM

W Godwin visited in Lubbock 
last Friday and Saturday. MEN’S

Undershirts
Good knit—Sizes 34 to 48

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Beck have 
been visiting relatives in South 
and Central Texas.

Six Days a Waak

PAMPA
STORE HOURS: MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9 TO 8; SAT. f  TO •Call 9535 for Reservations 8ix army generals have

presidents of the U.S. t 
Davis In tha South.

pilot, fearing cracked | 
be blown into the cal 
tor repairs.


